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Karst Waters Institute
P.O. Box490
Charles Town, WV 25414
(304) 725-1211

13 February 1997

Dear Colleague:
Welcome to the conference on Conservation and Protection of the Biota of Karst,
sponsored by the Karst Waters Institute. The Karst Waters Institute is a non-profit
organization dedicated to improving fundamental understanding of karst water systems
through sound scientific research and the education of professionals and the public. This
conference is the third in a series of interdisciplinary conferences organized by KWI. Our
inaugural conference was held in Colorado Springs in February 1994 on "Breakthroughs in
Karst Geomicrobiology and Redox Geochemistry", and our second conference was held in
Bergen, Norway in August 1996 on "Climate Change: The Karst Record". The present
conference is timely for several reasons. First, the terrain of karst lands is highly
fragmented and rarely pristine, often not visually spectacular, and there is almost never a
species that captures the public's imagination and sympathy such as grizzly bears or spotted
owls. Second, botanists, bat biologists, and cave biologists are seldom aware of each other's
work and can indeed work at cross purposes in designing protection plans. Bringing us
together allows for the development of more comprehensive protection strategies. Third,
with the strong international presence at this meeting, we can benefit from the experience
of others.
The Karst Waters Institute is most grateful for financial support from this conference from
American Cave Conservation Association, Cave Conservancy of the Virginias, Cave
Conservancy Foundation, and the Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency. Many others,
too numerous to mention, contributed time and labor, for which we are most grateful. On
behalf of the KWI Conference Committee (Dan Fong, Tom Kane, and Ira Sasowsky) I
welcome you to Nashville.

Sincerely yours,

a.JC~

David C. Culver
Conference Chairman
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POPULATION GENETIC STUDIES OF PLANTS ENDEMIC TO KARST, WITH AN
EMPHASIS ON THE LIMESTONE GLADES OF TENNESSEE
Carol

J.

Baskauf

Department of Biology,
Austin Peay State University, Clarksville, TN 37044

The population genetics of some plant species endemic to limestone glades is examined here,
focusing especially on species occurring on the cedar glades of middle Tennessee. A high degree
of endemism occurs for plant species on the limestone glades ("cedar glades") of the
southeastern United States (Baskin and Baskin, 1986). Such glades form island-like habitat
within naturally forested regions where the soil is too shallow to support woody vegetation
(Quarterman, 1989). Thus the population genetics of glade endemics is of interest due to their
patchy distribution as well as their rarity. This distribution is relevant to questions concerning
the evolutionary effects of habitat fragmentation. The causes and consequences of rarity in
general have been of interest for a long time (e.g. review by Kruckeberg and Rabinowitz, 1985).
In terms of population genetics, rare species are often expected to be genetically impoverished
due to factors such as founder effect, random genetic drift, inbreeding in small populations, or
selection adapting them to a narrow range of environmental conditions (Baskauf et al., 1994).
Many studies, although not all, appear to support the expectation of low genetic variability in
rare, narrowly distributed species as compared with widespread species. Unfortunately,
various factors such as differing phylogenetic histories (Karron 1991) and certain life-history
traits (Hamrick and Godt, 1990) can confound such comparisons. A number of limestone glade
endemics have close relatives which are much more widespread (e.g. throughout the prairie
states), and this provides a valuable opportunity for genetic comparisons between narrowly
distributed and widespread congeners. This informative type of genetic analysis has, however,
been carried out very infrequently for cedar glade endemics (and relatively infrequently for
plant species in general).
The population genetics of a rare and a widespread congener has been compared in a study
involving the federally endangered Tennessee coneflower -- Echinacea tennesseensis
(Asteraceae) (Baskauf et al., 1994). The congeners are very similar ecologically, with
geographic range being the most obvious difference between the two. E. tennesseensis is found in
only a few populations in middle Tennessee, whereas the widespread congener, E. angustifolia,
ranges throughout the prairie states from Texas up to southern Canada. An isozyme study
comparing the two species found that the two taxa are genetically distinct despite their
ecological and morphological similarities. As a species, the endemic coneflower does have
substantially less genetic variability than the widespread congener, with estimates of genetic
diversity such as heterozygosity and percent polymorphic loci being on average about twice as
great for the wide-ranging species (see table 1). This trend is true at both the species and the
population level of analysis and is consistent with the expectation of rare species being
genetically depauperate. One thing which is true for both species is that populations tend to be
fairly similar to each other, with differences among populations accounting for less than 10%
(FsT < 0.10) of the total genetic variability within either species.
Despite its lower level of variability, however, this endemic coneflower is not completely
devoid of genetic variability and appears to be well-adapted to its localized limestone glade
habitat. Its restriction to glades may have more to do with intolerance of shading by woody
vegetation than to genetic limitations (Baskauf and Eickmeier, 1994).
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The population genetics of some other limestone glade endemics has been investigated by means
of isozyme electrophoresis. As can be seen in table 1, Dalea foliosa (Fabaceae) appears to have
even lower levels of genetic variability than the Tennessee coneflower (Wiltshire, 1994),
while Astragalus bibullatus (Fabaceae) has levels comparable to the coneflower (Baskauf,
unpublished data). On the other hand, Astragalus tennesseensis (Fabaceae) has fairly high
levels of variability (Wiltshire, 1994). The first two species, like the coneflower, are
federally listed as endangered, whereas A. tennesseensis, although an endemic, is much less
rare than the other endemic species mentioned here. An endangered species endemic to
limestone glades in Missouri, Lesquerella filiformis (Brassicaceae), has surprisingly high
levels of genetic variability, as well as a somewhat greater level of population differentiation
(FsT = 0.138) (Graham, 1994). None of these studies included a comparison with a widespread
congener (although such a comparison is planned for A. bibullatus, which has a closely related
widespread congener with a distribution much like E. angustifolia).
Mating systems are a factor which has been shown to affect genetic variability within and
among populations, so disparate mating systems can be a confounding factor when examining
correlations between geographic range and genetic variability. E. tennesseensis (as well as its
congener) and A. tennesseensis are known to be unable to self- pollinate (Baskin and Baskin,
1989). In an early isozyme study, Solbrig (1972) compared several southeastern glade endemics
in the genus Leavenworthia (Brassicaceae), in terms of mating system. Overall, selfincompatible species had higher levels of within-population genetic variability than selfpollinating species. This finding is consistent with many other studies comparing outcrossing
and selfing plant species (Hamrick and Godt, 1990).
Table 1. Genetic variability measures for some plant species endemic to limestone glades. Some other species are
included for comparison.

% loci polymorphic

mean# of
alleles/locus

25.6

1.4

diversitya
0.063

33
(95% criterion)

1.71

0.186

10
(95% criterion)

1.15

0.034

Lesquerella filiformii

56.6

2.72

0.253

Echinacea

23.0

1.3

.071

40.1

1.9

.164

26.3
43.0

1.39
1.72

0.063
0.159

SPECIES

Astragalus

bibullatusb

Astragalus

tennesseensisc

Dalea

foliosac

tennesseensise

Echinacea
angustifoliae
(widespread species)

genetic

(Ho)

(Ho)
(Ho)

Other taxi:
endemics
widespread species

a Heterozygosity expected under Hardy-Weinberg conditions (unless specify H 0 , observed heterozygosity); b Baskauf
(unpublished data);c Wiltshire (1994); d Graham (1994); e Baskauf et al. (1994); f Hamrick and Godt (1990)
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MOLECULAR PHYLOGENETICS AND HISTORICAL BIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE
FAMILY AMBLYOPSIDAE

Dean E. Bergstrom1, Douglas B. Noltie1, and Timothy P. Holtsford2
1The School of Natural Resources, 112 Stephens Hall,
University of Missouri - Columbia, Columbia, MO 65211.
2Division of Biolosical Sciences, 205 Tucker Hall,
University of Missouri - Columbia, Columbia, MO 65211.

INTRODUCTION
This research was primarily intended to document the extent and significance of intraspecific
genetic differentiation in Amblyopsis rosae and Typhlichthys subterraneus occurring in
Missouri. An understanding of the spatial genetic structure ofA. rosae and T. subterraneus is
essential for their proper management. To accomplish our goals, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
sequence data were used to infer phylogenetic and biogeographic relationships within the
Family Amblyopsidae.
RESULTS
Field sampling efforts were centered on A. rosae (Ozark cavefish) from Missouri, Oklahoma,
and Arkansas, and T. subterraneus (southern cavefish) from Missouri and Alabama. Total
genomic DNA was obtained primarily from non-lethal caudal fin clips, but formalin preserved
samples were also used. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify the target
mtDNA gene, NADH-dehydrogenase 2nd subunit (ND2). The PCR products were then cloned
into a bacterial vector and sequenced. In total, 536 base pairs of alignable sequence were
compiled from 29 samples from five of the six amblyopsids. When maximum parsimony and
maximum likelihood analyses were used to infer phylogenetic relationships, they converged on
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a single phylogenetic hypothesis. The ND2 phylogenetic hypothesis was well supported
because the phylogenetic signal of the amblyopsid sequence data was significant at P < 0.01,
and bootstrap analysis indicated that all monophyletic groupings were highly significant.
However, this ND2 phylogeny was incongruous with current amblyopsid taxonomies. The ND2
results implied that both the genera Amblyopsis and Typhlichthys were artificial taxa
because neither grouping corresponded with their inferred evolutionary history. The genus
Amblyopsis was polyphyletic, A. rosae was monophyletic but not sister to A. spelaea; T.
subterraneus was paraphyletic among at least four distinct lineages, two of which were more
closely related to Chologaster cornuta, Forbesichthys agassizi, and Amblyopsis spelaea than
they were to the remaining two T. subterraneus lineages. Additionally, four clades of A. rosae
were more distantly related to one another than were all of the remaining species to one
another. When Brooks Parsimony analysis (BPA) was used to infer historical biogeography,
the overall spatial pattern of genetic diversity was explained by vicariant processes resulting
from habitat fragmentation. However, evidence of relatively recent dispersals did exist.
Because patterns of genetic divergence in A. rosae and T. subterraneus were explained by the
geologic history of the Central Highlands, we concluded that A. rosae from the eastern,
western, and southern margins of the Springfield Plateau were distinct and should be managed
as independent taxa. Furthermore, T. subterraneus from the northern, southern, and eastern
margins of the Salem Plateau were also distinct enough to necessitate independent management
considerations.

OZARK CAVEFISH IN LOGAN CAVE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE, ARKANSAS:
A FIVE YEAR PERSPECTIVE

J. Zack Brown, Gianetta L. Boyd, and James E. Johnson
Arkansas Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, Department of Biological Sciences,
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701

INTRODUCTION
The Ozark cavefish, Amblyopsis rosae, is a federally threatened species found only in aquifer
and cave waters in the karst region of the Springfield Plateau of the Ozark Highlands.
Beginning in 1992, Arkansas Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit began an extended
study of cavefish in Logan Cave National Wildlife Refuge, Arkansas. The accessible reach of
Logan Cave is nearly 1.3 kilometers long and is in essence a tunnel for the cave stream that has
cut it into the Boone and St. Joe formations. The cave stream was divided into three reaches: 1)
from the mouth of the cave to the sinkhole is 365 meters and composed principally of rocky
riffles and runs; 2) materials from the sinkhole dammed the cave stream and created a 220
meter pool that ranges to nearly 2 meters depth; 3) upstream of the pool reach is a series of
riffles, runs, and smaller plunge pools that extend for another 690 meters until the ceiling of the
cave prevents further upstream access. In addition to Ozark cavefish, Logan Cave NWR also
supports the endangered cave crayfish (Cambarus aculabrum) and a maternity colony of
endangered gray bats (Myotis grisescens ).
Specific areas of Ozark cavefish study included population dynamics, movement, growth,
metabolism, and behavior. Starting in 1992, Ozark cavefish were captured, tranquilized, and
individually marked with a visual implant tags (Haws et al. 1990). Collections were made
about every two weeks between June and December, 1992 (Means 1993) and about every three
weeks between September 1993 and September 1995 (Brown 1996). Size and location of each
cavefish captured was recorded, unmarked fish were tagged, and all fish were returned to the
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exact location of their capture. Fish under 30 mm were not tagged, but were measured and their
location recorded.
In 1996, another phase of the project involving metabolism of Ozark cavefish and cave crayfish
was initiated. Poulson (1963) found a very low metabolic rate for Ozark cavefish and
correlated it with adaptation to the cave environment. Collection and testing of cavefish is
occurring seasonally to determine if cave organisms exhibit seasonal metabolic shifts in a
constant photoperiod and temperature environment. Ten Ozark cavefish and 10 cave crayfish
are collected every four months, placed in individual containers, starved for 24 hours, and then
oxygen consumption is measured in a closed system for the next 3 to 4 hours. After measurement,
all organisms are returned to their original point of capture and released. In addition to the
oxygen measurements, fecal materials are being collected and analyzed. Data for this effort
are still being collected and analyzed.
RESULTS
Over the course of the Brown (1996) study, 113 Ozark cavefish were captured and tagged; an
additional 52 cavefish <30 mm were captured and measured but not marked. Marked fish were
recaptured 231 times. A mean of 16 cavefish were captured per trip through the cave. Most
(88%) cavefish were captured in the pool reach of the cave stream, while 8% came from the
upper reach and 4% from the lower reach. After the initial 4 months of tagging in 1993, the
number of untagged fish per trip dropped to zero and then began to increase as new (untagged)
fish entered the cave stream, apparently from the aquifer. Overall, 25% of the cavefish
captured after the initial period of tagging were new to the cave and demonstrated the open
nature of the Logan Cave population. Means (1993) also found this constant rate of
immigration. Two major periods of emigration of new fish occurred in July 1994 (10 of 15 fish
were untagged) and July 1995 (8 of 19 fish were untagged). Size of the untagged fish indicated
they were migrants rather than recruited from the <30 mm cohort of untagged fish.
Population numbers of Ozark cavefish in Logan Cave were calculated using the Jolly-Seber
model for open populations and estimated to range between a low of 12 fish and a high of 93
fish. Mean rate of survival was calculated at 0.9910 / day and recruitment at 5.8 fish/ trip or
about 0.20 fish/ day.
Larger fish moved more than smaller fish (Means and Johnson 1995). Direction of movement in
the pool reach appeared random. In the upstream reach, movement was directed downstream,
and in the downstream reach cavefish movement was only within that portion of the cave.
Brown (1996) recorded only 11 cavefish moving out of the reach in which they were first
captured. Ten of 15 fish captured in the upper reach moved downstream into the pool, and one
of the pool fish moved into the upper reach, but only for only about 20 m. Brown recorded none
of the fish in the pool reach moving downstream out of the pool, but Means (1993) found one of
his marked fish moved into the downstream reach from the pool.
Growth between capture events was recorded for 68 Ozark cavefish for periods between 25 and
633 days (Brown 1996). Most fish showed little if any growth between captures, while others
demonstrated an extremely variable growth history. For example, fish C55 was first captured
in December 1993 at 34 mm. It was recaptured 7 additional times and showed a nearly constant
growth rate up to its last collection on September 1995 when it measured 54 mm. Another
cavefish (C74) was first captured in May 1994 at 35 mm and recaptured four additional times;
six months later (November 1994) it measured 48 mm. Cavefish C46 was first captured at 38 mm
and grew only 3 mm between November 1993 and June 1994; it then grew 6 mm between June and
September 1994, after which it showed no additional growth for the next 10 months. Mean
growth rate for Ozark cavefish was calculated at 0.011 mm/ day (CI 0.016-0.006 mm/ day), but
fish <30 mm were not considered in that calculation. Some fish grew in spurts that ranged up to
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0.17 mm/ day. We were unable to correlate periods of growth with season, bat presence, water
quality, levels of dissolved organic carbon, or increased flow through the cave.
At this point, it appears that Logan Cave is not the center or source of this Ozark cavefish
population, but instead is a sink for fish moving out of the aquifer. There was no record of any
fish entering the pool portion of Logan Cave and then moving more than a few meters back
upstream. While long-term survival and even reproduction is evident in Logan Cave, its seems
likely that the fish there have lost contact with the source of the population in the aquifer.
The question of energy source arises immediately when an aquifer population is proposed. Two
possible energy sources have been documented. Organic material flowing through the aquifer is
known to enter the cave from epigeal sources (e.g., organic mater like shredded leaves, twigs,
bacteria, etc.). The second possible energy source for aquifer-dwelling animals is bacteria.
Recent video recordings of bore-holes in the Springfield Plateau show abundant organic mats
that appear to be composed of bacteria (Pers. Comm., V. Brahana, USGS). Whether this
organic material can sustain aquifer populations of vertebrates is unknown, but one of the videos
clearly shows a troglobitic salamander swimming among the mats.
Behavior of Ozark cavefish has not been a specific objective of these investigations, but several
interesting observations have been made during the course of our work. In July, 1996, an adult
cavefish and six juvenile fish approximately 10 mm in length were first observed at a specific
locality in the pool reach. This grouping continued to be observed for the next six weeks at the
same site. Eventually, the adult fish moved out of the site, but at least one of the young was
observed there until a spate in November altered the location appreciably. Parental care of
post-hatching amblyopsids has not been recorded, but seems a likely explanation of this
grouping.
Another interesting observation is a yellow coloration that has been observed in the nearly
transparent cavefish. Brown (1996) recorded 52 cavefish with yellow coloration during his
studies out of a total of 113 cavefish. Sometimes this coloration appeared to intensify and then
fade, while other fish seem to retain it each time they were observed. To date, it has been
impossible to identify the sex of Ozark cavefish externally, and because our studies were nonlethal to the threatened species, we were unable to correlate the coloration (or any of the other
observations) with sex.
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REPRODUCTION AND POPULATION STRUCTURE OF THE MARINE CAVE ISOPOD
BAHALANA GERACE/ (FAMILY CIROLANIDAE) FROM
SAN SALVADOR ISLAND, BAHAMAS

Jerry H. Carpenter
Department of Biological Sciences
Northern Kentucky University, Highland Heights, KY 41099-0400

Between 1992 and 1996, 288 specimens of the marine cave isopod Bahalana geracei were
collected from Lighthouse Cave, San Salvador Island, Bahamas. Specimens were examined for
reproductive condition and size to determine population structure. These data were used to
estimate reproductive potential and mortality rates. One successful mating in the laboratory
resulted in a 6-month pregnancy, yielding only 9 babies. Growth in the laboratory was very
slow, with small animals molting about two times per year. From growth and molt rates,
potential life span was estimated to be over 20 years.

SAMPLING IN SPRINGS AND OTHER ECOTONES

Dan L. Danielopol1, Cecile Claret2, Pierre Marmonier2, and Peter Pospisil1
1Limnological Institute
Austrian Academy_ of Sciences, A-5310 Mondsee, Austria
2 Universite de Savoie
LE.A.I. (EA Nr. 1652 and ESA Nr. 5023), F-73376 Le Bourget du lac, France

INTRODUCTION
The ecology of springs enjoyed great popularity during the first half of this century in Europe .
Ecologists during these early times were impressed by various biological adaptations of
animals living exclusively in springs, and their studies formed what Motas (1962) called
crenobiology. Animals which one finds in many springs have ecological and/ or biogeographical
interest. Fauna of many springs represent ecotonal (edge) assemblages, generally a mixture of
groundwater and running waters dwelling animals, combined with unique crenobiontic elements.
Therefore, sampling springs represent an exciting activity for limnologists (e.g. Williams,
1991).
There are several major progresses in the study of springs and/ or related ecotonal aquatic
habitats (i.e. in unconsolidated sediments closely located to soil or water surfaces) which were
achieved during the last 25 years by groundwater ecologists (Gibert et al., 1990, 1994):
1

2

Filtering karst springs during long-term projects allowed both in Europe as well as in
North America to better understand how diverse the subterranean fauna is, how
hypogean assemblages are structured and how whole karst ecosystem function. Such
studies were pioneered in Europe by Rouch (1968, 1986 for review), and continued by
Gibert and her research group (e.g. Gibert, 1986, Vervier and Gibert, 1991). In the
United States studies were carried on by Longley and his associates (Longley, 1981 for
review) or more recently by Edler and Dodds (1996).
Ecologists (Mathieu and Essafi-Chergui, 1990, Plenet et al., 1992) realized that the
spatial delineation of the ecotones in springs has to include the adjacent superficial
sediments, therefore special sampling methods were developed or old ones adapted for
this type of research.
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Comparative studies of spring assemblages from consolidated rocks (e.g. karst systems)
with those from elastic sediments allow us to better comprehend the species richness of
the ecotonal fauna living at the edge of subsurface-surface systems (Claret et al., in
press).
During recession periods of surface running water systems, groundwater of alluvial
aquifers discharges into the riverine channels. The process displays much analogy with
the discharge of springs which form in unconsolidated sediments. New sampling
methods were developed for sampling aquatic interstitial fauna in superficial alluvial
sediments e.g. the pumping method (Bou and Rouch, 1967), the deep-freezing method
(Stocker and Williams, 1972) etc. These methods can be used during ecological research
of springs too. Our case histories will illustrate this.
The ecotonal assemblages which exist within or closely bellow the capillary fringe of
the groundwater table, i.e. within the fluctuating zone between the water saturated
and unsaturated soil layers, represents a topic of research where especially those
interested in riparian ecology actively work now in Europe and North America (Ward
et al., submitted). In the following, we present devices and techniques used for sampling
animals occurring in springs and/ or in unconsolidated sediments located near surface
waters. Two examples from European projects will illustrate the way they are used by
ecologists.

SAMPLING METHODS

1

2

3

4

The hand-net with substrate removal (Schwoerbel, 1970). The method provides
information on the densities of the fauna from benthic and shallow subsurface sediment
layers at micro-and/ or macro-habitat scales (centimetres or metres scales).
Artificial substrates (Schwoerbel, 1970, Boisson and Prost, 1984, Mathieu and EssafiChergui, 1990, Tabacchi, 1990, Vervier, 1990, Mathieu et al., 1991). Cages with
artificial substrates are fixed within the natural unconsolidated sediments. The
method allows the sampling of large number of animals which accumulate within the
artificial substrates either during passive drift or through active colonization. It can be
used in various habitats of karstic systems and at different depths within elastic
sediments. The method is unsuited for direct estimation of absolute faunal densities.
Filtration of drifting animals (Rouch, 1968, Gibert, 1986, Pospisil, 1992, Notenboom et
al., 1996). The method consists of filtration through a net fixed at the emergence of
springs. The Noll's system (see description in Pospisil, 1992 and/ or Notenboom et al.,
1996) consists of a net fixed in a reservoir with water which protects the delicate
outwashed groundwater fauna, while the Rouch's system consists of large plancton nets
(open mesh of 100 µm and about a metre long) which are fixed at the exutory of
rheocrene springs or karst exurgencies. The nets are changed, generally manually, at
short term intervals (minutes, hours) during longer periods of filtration (tens of hours,
days). This is alleviated by the Kureck's device (1967) which allows automatic
changes and preservation of samples at fixed time intervals. With these methods one
gets quantitative data where animal abundances can be related to the volume of
filtered water. The samples from karst exurgencies contain either animals that live in
the whole groundwater system that discharges through the spring or are characteristic
for a given sub-system. In karstic systems, drift-nets can be settled at different levels of
the system (epikarst, deep karst...) to bring information on the spatial distribution of
fauna at sub-system scale.
Pumpage of interstitial water (Bou and Rouch, 1967, Bou, 1974, Danielopol, 1983,
Pennak and Ward, 1986, Creuze des Chatelliers and Dole-Olivier, 1991, Marmonier et
al., 1992, Pospisil, 1992). A perforated stand pipe provided with holes either at its
lower part or on the whole length is fixed into unconsolidated sediments. A hand or a
motor pump are fitted to the pipe and subsurface interstitial water and fine sediments
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are sucked out. The method is widely used for groundwater fauna studies; it provides
semi-quantitative samples where animal abundances can be reported to the pumped
volume of water and sediment. It provides useful information especially at microhabitat scales. The advantage of this technique is that it is possibile to sample at
various depths in unconsolidated sediments, however if one uses fixed locations for the
standing pipes, the granulometry of the sediments changes within long- term sampling
programs. Therefore stratified sampling at longer time intervals (the Rouch's method)
is one of the best solutions.
Washing of mosses, macrophytes and organogenic soil, followed by filtering of the
interstitial water accumulating in the plant detritic material (Schwoerbel, 1970,
Husmann and Teschner, 1970, Roca and Baltanas, 1993, Claret et al., in press). Many
zoologists used this method especially investigating, meiofauna like crustaceans and
water mites. It also allows the evaluation of faunal densities reported to the surface or
the volume of the sampled vegetation.
The deep-freezing sediment method for sampling interstitial fauna (Stocker and
Williams, 1972, Danielopol, 1983, Bretschko and Klemens, 1986, Humpesch and
Niederreiter, 1993). The technique consists of inserting a stand pipe into unconsolidated
sediments and the circulation into the tube of liquid nitrogen. This latter congelates the
sediment and the interstitial water containing the fauna. The deep frozen sediment is
further with a tripod system pulled out and sliced at various depths. Absolute densities
of interstitial fauna can be obtained with this method. Also the unsaturated layer of
sediments with the interstitial fauna can be successfully recovered by this technique.
The simple coring method for unsaturated sediment layers (Ferrington and
Goldhammer, 1990). A simple pipe is inserted into sandy sediments closely located to
surface water habitats. Further, the sediment core is vertically sliced in several layers
and the interstitial fauna extracted.
The digging holes method of Karaman and Chappuis for sampling shallow riverine
sediments (Matas, 1962). Angelier, Orghidan, Schwoerbel, Husmann, Ruffo and others,
in Europe during the 50' s, gave an important impetus to groundwater ecology due to the
usage of this method (Danielopol and Marmonier, 1992). The technique consists of
digging holes below the water table along the gravel-sandy riverine banks and
filtering of the interstitial water which accumulates inside. Only qualitative data can
be safely acquired.

RESULTS
Case History 1
Karstic and interstitial springs in the V anoise Mountains
(Claret et al., in press).
To study the biodiversity of ecotonal fauna in high mountain springs, 9 interstitial springs
(that range from 1350 to 2700m a.s.l.) and 7 karstic springs (that range from 1000 to 2565m a.s.l.)
were studied in the Vanoise Mountains (France). Three types of habitats were sampled in each
spring: (1) the benthic layer, (2) the marginal vegetation within the spring, both habitats
sampled with a hand-net, (3) the groundwater layer sampled with a Bou-Rouch pump, for the
interstitial springs, and a drift-net, for the karstic springs.
Interstitial springs had higher taxonomic richness (36 taxa) than karstic springs (28 taxa). The
difference between the intra-spring habitats was low within the interstitial springs (9 taxa in
all the three habitats), with similar relative abundances of the dominant species. In the
karstic springs, fauna sampled from the three habitats had different compositions (only 3 taxa
common to all the habitats) and very different dominant species. Water velocity, always
higher in karstic springs than in the interstitial springs, could explain these differences. Some
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taxa that prefer slow flowing conditions were restricted to vegetation in the karstic springs, but
colonized all the three types of habitats in the case of the interstitial springs.
Whatever the type of spring, a strong altitudinal gradient was observed, with higher species
richness in the springs located between 1000 and 2000m a.s.l. than in those above 2000m a.s.l.
Mean summer temperature, duration of winter snowing period, and the decrease of biofilm
development in the springs of high altitude may explain the low taxonomic richness observed
in high mountain springs. The crenal sites located at medium altitudes, that have the highest
taxonomic richness, are strongly exposed to anthropogenic pollution. Because they constitute
"hot spots of biodiversity" in this mountain area they should be protected with priority.
Case History 2
Ecotonal assemblages in the superficial sediments closely located to a backwater of the Danube
(Danielopol, 1983, Danielopol et al., 1992, Moesslacher et al., 1996, Danielopol and Baltanas,
1996, Danielopol et al., in press, Pospisil, unpublished).

Since 1975 the alluvial sediments in and around a backwater system (the Eberschuttwasser) in
the wetland Lobau, near Vienna, were investigated. Ecotonal assemblages of meiofaunal
organisms, especially Ostracoda and Copepoda (Crustacea), were defined after studyng the
spatial distribution of the various crustacean taxa in surface benthic habitats, subsurface
shallow sediments closely located to the benthic layer and in deep groundwater areas.
We used the Bou and Rouch pumping method when sampling in both the superficial sediments
below the bottom of the Eberschuttwasser or inland at the water table boundary and into the
deeper groundwater layers of the wetland. In this latter case we fitted the pump to a double
packer system Danielopol and Niederreiter with which we sampled in multi-layer pipes. We
collected intestitial fauna, with the deep-freezing technique, from the unsaturated sandygravel sediments, i.e. the layer around the capillary fringe, along the margins of the
Eberschuttwasser. The crustacean ecotonal assemblages, we identified, are formed by a mixture
of hypogean and epigean dwelling species. For the boundary layer between water saturated and
unsaturated sediments, beside aquatic fauna like the hypogean Cryptocandona kieferi and the
epigean chydorids (Cladocera), terrestrial and amphibious animals occured too (e.g. insects,
like Collembolla and Coleoptera (Cyphon palustris). Epigean species with lower energetical
requirements penetrate deeper into the alluvial sediments, seasonally, especially during the
winter and spring seasons. The spatial extention of the ecotonal assemblages depends on the
surface and subsurface hydrology within this wetland area, respectively on the functioning of
the river-groundwater ecosystem. With the exfiltration of groundwater into the backwater
typical hypogean crustaceans, like the ostracod Cryptocandona kieferi and the harpacticoid
Parastenocaris fontinalis occur incidentally at the boundary benthic layer too. During the
summer when the groundwater system becomes more or less anoxic the fauna accumulates in
marginal habitats either near the groundwater table below the soil surface or near the bottom
of the backwater. Sampling randomly within a regular grid of standpipes is the strategy that
we are using during the ongoing groundwater ecology project (Pospisil, unpublished).
The species richness of the ecotonal assemblages along the marginal zone of the
Eberschuttwasser is high, approaching those assemblages one finds in the surface benthic
habitats of this backwater system. Therefore these marginal areas form "diversity hot spot
zones" within the surface-subsurface ecological systems of the surrounding area. Because the
wetland Lobau became recently part of a the newly created "Danube Wetland National Park",
the ecotonal area we are investigating around Eberschuttwasser will be, hopefully, safely
protected against environmental degradation.
CONCLUSION
The sampling methods, that were briefly presented here, have various limitations. However,
we optimistically foresee for the near future that the fast developing domain of groundwater
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ecology will bring us new creative ideas to improve not only these sampling techniques but also
the sampling philosophy that stays behind each of them.
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BRYOPHYTES IN AUSTRALIAN KARSTLANDS

Alison Downing
School of Biological Sciences
Macquarie University NSW 2109 Australia

INTRODUCTION
In Australia, caves and karst features are relatively uncommon, largely due to the lack of
carbonate rocks in the older geological strata of the continent and the aridity of the interior.
Along the southern and western coastal fringe of Australia, Tertiary and Quaternary limestones
comprise the most extensive karst systems. In northern Australia limestones occur
discontinuously across the continent, from spectacular Devonian reefs of the Limestone Ranges in
the north west to Silurian limestones at Chillagoe in the north east (Spate, 1989). Our studies
have mostly concentrated on the small, isolated karst systems of the south-eastern Australian
uplands, including many famous cave systems, such as Jenolan, Wombeyan, and Yarrangobilly.
In 1906, a very comprehensive collection of mosses was made by the Reverend W.W.Watts at
Yarrangobilly Caves, a montane to sub-alpine limestone area in the south-eastern Australia. A
review of this collection, and comparison with our own recent collections from Yarrangobilly,
has proved to be particularly interesting.
Distinctive bryofloras have been described on limestone from the northern hemisphere, but
until our recent studies, little has been known about bryophytes (mosses and liverworts)
occurring on limestones in Australia. Our study of the distribution of bryophytes on limestones
began with a field trip to Jenolan Caves in eastern Australia.
Comparisons were made of bryophytes which occurred on calcareous and non-calcareous
substrates at a number of sites in high rainfall areas of south-eastern Australia and also at
Mungo National Park, an arid area of south-central Australia. Data from other areas, such as
Yanchep on the west coast, Nullarbor and Naracoorte in the south and Chillagoe in the north
east, were also considered.
RESULTS
Collections from our first field trip to Jenolan revealed that many of the bryophytes collected
on limestone were either not present or not common on nearby sandstones and shales.
Surprisingly, many of the unusual species present on limestone at Jenolan were also species more
usually associated with arid areas of Australia.
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A review of our own studies and the published work of others shows a remarkable similarity in
bryophyte assemblages on limestones right across southern Australia, from Yanchep in the
west, to Jenolan in the east and to Hastings Caves in the far south of Tasmania. In tropical
Australia, bryophyte assemblages on limestone have many species in common with those of
southern limestones but there are also tropical elements, families and genera not known from
southern Australia.

At every site, we have found bryophytes to be more abundant on calcareous substrates than on
non-calcareous substrates: more species present, more occurrences and a greater percent ground
cover. Acrocarpous mosses and thallose liverworts dominate the bryoflora of calcareous
substrates. Bryophyte species diversity tends to be much greater where karst features are well
developed than on limestone with poor development of karst.
Although Australia does not have a specifically calciphilous bryoflora, there is a recognisable
suite of bryophytes which consistently occurs on limestone. This is dominated by acrocarpous
mosses from two families, Pottiaceae and Bryaceae, and thallose liverworts from the order
Marchantiales. Certain key species occur at each location: Didymodon torquatus (Tayl.)
Catches., Bryum dichotomum Hedw. or Bryum pachytheca C. Muell., Fissidens vittatus Hook.
f. & Wils. and Gigaspermum repens (Hook.) Lindb.
The assemblages of mosses from limestones of arid areas of southern Australia are surprisingly
similar to those from limestones of relatively high rainfall areas of eastern Australia. The
occurrence of open grasslands on limestones, rather than the Eucalyptus woodlands and forests
of non-limestone substrates, indicates the aridity of the eastern Australian karst habitat for
plants.
The fact that limestones in south-eastern Australia were lightly timbered was a major factor in
their early settlement, as settlers did not have to clear forest to provide grass for their sheep
and cattle (Patton, 1930). Land use appears to play an important part in the distribution of
bryophytes on limestones, with a significant increase in the number of introduced and
cosmopolitan bryophyte species where land has been stocked with sheep and/ or cattle
(Downing 1992, Downing & Selkirk 1993).
We recently compared moss collections made in 1906 by W.W.Watts at Yarrangobilly Caves
(Brotherus & Watts 1912), with our own recent (1993) collections. Most of the mosses collected
by Watts are still present in the area, but many bryophyte taxa not recorded in 1906, are now
conspicuous components of the Yarrangobilly bryoflora. We attribute changes to the moss
assemblage at Yarrangobilly to a range of environmental disturbances resulting from European
settlement. Some of the many additional taxa are more usually associated with microphytic
soil crusts characteristic of calcareous soils of semi-arid and arid areas of southern Australia.
We consider that there are three elements necessary for the establishment of these arid and
semi-arid area species at Yarrangobilly, a suitable substrate for colonisation, a source of
propagules, and a means of dispersal. Development of roads, paths, buildings, farms and
gardens at Yarrangobilly, beginning in earnest at the tum of the century and continuing to the
present day, has provided a constantly changing environment which has regularly provided
newly disturbed soil or rock surfaces suitable for bryophyte colonisation. Microphytic soil crusts
on arid and semi-arid calcareous soils of south central Australia are the probable source of
propagules and we consider dust storms to be the most likely means of dispersal. Although dust
storms have been occurring in Australia for the last 2 million years, there is evidence to suggest
that changing land use following European settlement has significantly accelerated the loss of
soils from arid and semi-arid areas during dust storms (McTainsh 1989, McTainsh & Leys 1993).
The speed with which bryophytes of arid areas are able to colonise bare ground has probably
been significant in their ability to colonize eastern Australian limestones. Many of the
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bryophyte species found in the Australian arid zone and on eastern limestones also occur in arid
areas of Namibia in south west Africa (Russell and van Rooy 1988). It is interesting to consider
the possibility of long distance, airborne dispersal of bryophyte fragments from Africa to
Australia or vice versa.
Watts' 1906 collections from Yarrangobilly have made a vital contribution to the knowledge of
the natural vegetation of eastern Australian limestones. His specimens are a unique record of
the bryoflora of an area subsequently altered by European settlement. The changes in the
bryoflora at Yarrangobilly probably reflect similar changes in the bryoflora of other south
eastern Australian limestone sites.
It is probably too late to prevent changes that have occurred in areas that have already been

developed, but it is important to recommend guidelines to reduce further change to areas
already developed as tourist facilities and to minimise damage in areas yet to be developed. In
hindsight, there are a number of ways in which development could have proceeded with
minimal disturbance to the natural bryophyte vegetation: all buildings including information
offices, hotels and shops should be kept well outside limestone areas; the number of roads and
pathways through limestone should be kept to a minimum; paths within limestone areas
should be constructed of limestone (rather than shale, bitumen or other material), or better,
raised timber walkways should be constructed to keep paths off substrate rock; introduction of
trees and shrubs not native to the area should be avoided; sheep and cattle should be excluded
from all limestone areas. The bryophytes of karst areas in Australia are particularly
interesting, in terms of their diversity, abundance and species composition. It is essential to
consider their conservation as part of the management of karst systems.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF ECOTONES IN KARSTLANDS

Janine Gibert
Groundwater Hydrobiology and Ecology Laboratory
ESA/CNRS 5023; 43 Bd du 11/11/1918
69622 Villeurbanne cedex France

The definition of the exchanges or interactions between ecological systems that can influence
nutrient cycling and the community dynamics is known to be important in the understanding of
the functioning of these systems (Holland, 1988; Naiman & Decamps, 1990; Hansen & di Castri,
1992). Over the last few years, studies of the interfaces between surface and groundwater
systems, with which were associated transition zones or ecotones (Gibert et al., 1990; Vervier et
al., 1992) have become important.
Karstic landscape heterogeneity is produced by natural drainage densities and patterns (fig. 1),
patchiness and boundaries that define patches, and both are scale-dependent. Within the
karstic systems, at megascale and macroscale, the grain size is large and extent is small (sensu
Kotliar and Wiens, 1990); detection of some boundaries is relatively easy. At mesoscale and
microscale the aggregation rate is high and heightens patch boundaries. For example, patterns
of allopatry and sympatry in populations of cave crustaceans may be determined by the
intensity of competition for resources (Culver, 1982).
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Fig 1: Natural drainage densities and patterns: karst (non integrated drainage patterns),

thermokarst (from Forman and Gordon, 1986)

At all scales of investigation, the transition zones between surface and underground ecosystems
is recognized as a critically important ecotone. Karst processes imply a very large range of
modules of openess. Sinks / springs and cave / pit entrances are openesses of karst upon the
epigean world (Turquin & Bouvet, 1977). These interfaces constitute boundaries that are
spatially fixed, separating a day/ night alternation from permanent darkness with change of
matrix implying that the underground compartment can act as a filter for biotic and abiotic
fluxes.
The karstic spring is seen as being highly permeable with a large-meshed boundary. Within
this ecotone, ecological contrast, amplitude of change of biological and physical variables and
stochasticity of time-series patterns are the highest relative to the geohydraulic continuum.
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Rates and directions of matter and energy flux change dramatically in the ecotone, a sink can
act as a spring. As further elaboration of the scale transfer problem noted above, the surfacegroundwater ecotone may control the metabolism of the underground systems because it may
function as a temporary or permanent sink of inorganic and organic matter derived from the
catchment. In the surface-groundwater transition zone community dynamics are a function of the
contiguity between the environmental conditions and the ecological status of organisms (i.e.
life-history traits). Community dynamics reflect the collective responses of the set of
conditions present in the space-time window of interest (Table 1, below).
The horizontal (cave) and vertical (pit) entrances permit transit of organic matter from the
surface environment. This transit depends on the size and distribution of karstic spaces, the
transport of food and the mobility of organisms. Biological vectors as well as gravity vectors
have to be considered (Turquin and Bouvet, 1977). The nature of entrance zone communities can
be investigated using information theory as a frame of reference (Culver and Poulson, 1970).
Ecotonal communities vary with a well defined seasonal periodicity. The presence of a large
subtroglophile association and a high number of permanent troglophiles are due to the
morphological and microclimatic characteristics of the entrances. In different examples, it is
possible to show that the number of species and their evenness of abundance is higher in the
entrance zone than in surface and underground environment.
The heterogeneity of the contact zones can be represented considering different types of
exchanges, from clogging zones to permanent and continuous relations in space and time through
different types of karsts. That is why it is often difficult to precisely define the ecotone area
and quantify its importance in the functioning of underground systems.
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Table 1. Spatial distribution of epigean and hypogean taxa (in presence / absence) collected during five sampling surveys
in the surface and underground compartments of a karstic spring "Le Chateau" situated on the west side of the "fie.
Cremieu" Massif (french Jura). Hypogean taxa are represented in bold with an asterisk. The star represents the presence
of the taxa in the sample (Plenet and Gibert, 1995).
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PROTECTION OF KARST LANDS BY THE NATURE CONSERVANCY

Christine N. Hall
The Nature Conservancy
WV Science and Stewardship, 160 Guy St.
Elkins, WV 26241

INTRODUCTION
The Nature Conservancy, the largest private manager of natural reserves in the world, has had
an increasing role in protecting the complex and complicated landscape known as karst. The
Conservancy has protected over 9 million acres in North, Central, and South America, and the
Pacific Rim, and has over 1,400 preserves, yet has only recently begun to intensify its work in
karst protection.
Currently, The Nature Conservancy has either caves or karst landscape as preserves in 24 states
or has been involved in assisting other agencies in protecting karst. In several states, karst
protection and management has become a priority of the state program. The Conservancy's
work in karst protection can be divided into three areas: inventory, prioritization, and
management. Four state Conservancy chapter programs will be highlighted in discussion of
these three areas.
INVENTORY
The Nature Conservancy's mission is to find, protect, and manage the best examples of rare and
unusual plants, animals and natural communities, by protecting the lands and waters they need
to survive. The "find" portion of the mission statement is often the most challenging in dealing
with karst protection. While caves having endangered bats may be well documented,
inventorying caves for small, illusive invertebrates can be much more challenging.
The Nature Conservancy relies heavily on outside help for inventory of caves and the species in
them. The Conservancy may receive assistance from academic experts. In Virginia and West
Virginia, the Conservancy has relied heavily on the inventory work that Drs. Dave Culver,
Dan Fong (American University), and John Holsinger (Old Dominion University) have
performed on the region's rich cave resources. These scientists produced cave protection priority
lists based on their invertebrate inventories. In Oklahoma, the Tulsa Region Oklahoma Grotto
(TROG) of the National Speleological Society and the Oklahoma State Natural Heritage
program assisted the Oklahoma Nature Conservancy in their inventory of the Arbuckel
Mountain Caves. The Grotto pinpointed cave locations and provided cave survey maps, so that
the Heritage program could inventory the caves for rare invertebrates. This partnership
greatly helped the Oklahoma Conservancy determine which caves need additional protection
work.
PRIORITIZATION
Once inventory of caves has been performed, the Conservancy often has another challenge; in
some states there are so many significant caves that the Conservancy has a difficult time
prioritizing which systems are truly the most important to protect. Because the Conservancy is
a member/ private donation-driven organization, prioritization is a very important issue, to
guarantee its resources are being used in the most important areas.
In West Virginia there are over 3,500 caves. At least 500 of these caves contain rare
invertebrates, or bat hibernacula. In 1995, the Conservancy received funding from the Cave
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Conservancy of the Virginias to prioritize rare invertebrate caves. The prioritization was
based on endemics and specific watersheds. The goal of the prioritization was to base
protection on specific watersheds throughout the state. Once all invertebrates were assigned a
watershed, endemics to a particular watershed became obvious as well as caves in a watershed
that were rich in multiple species of invertebrates. The Conservancy then developed a
protection portfolio that protects at least one significant cave in each of the major watersheds,
with significance now defined as a cave with watershed endemics or with high numbers of rare
invertebrates.
In Tennessee, where there are over 5,000 caves, the Tennessee Chapter of the Conservancy has
begun a multi-phase prioritization of its caves. Brainstorming with many public and private
partners during two meetings in 1996 yielded a matrix of 200 important Tennessee caves and
their attributes. The Conservancy's matrix and accompanying caves database rank the most
critical sites based upon rarity of the species, ownership, threats to the system, and past
protection activity. Protection actions will then be based on this quantitative based matrix.
MANAGEMENT
Once the Conservancy obtains a significant property, the loIJ.g term responsibility for taking
care of that property begins. Management also involves writing plans outlining the goals for
the cave preserve as well as to guide staff in their day-to-day activities at a preserve. In
Oklahoma, Twin Cave Preserve has been a major focus for the Conservancy. A detailed Site
Conservation Plan has been written for this cave, and specific research on several watershedrelated topics has been initiated. The stream in Twin Cave provides habitat for the Ozark
Cavefish (Amblyopsis rosae), a blind crayfish (Cambarus subterraneus), and a newly
discovered cave-adapted isopod (Caecidotea sp.). Due to the rare species found in this cave,
the major management goal has been to monitor, maintain, and restore the water quality of the
cave stream system. Dye tracing has been initiated to delineate the cave recharge area, and
semi-permeable membrane devices (SPMD's) are being used to test water quality. Already the
SPMD have detected complex organochlorides in the cave stream, and the Conservancy is now
attempting to trace the source of these contaminants.
For cave systems, management may include working with local cavers to determine the
appropriate level of human access to the cave. In some situations a cave may be gated and
access allowed only with permission. In 1996, both the Maryland and Oklahoma Chapters of
the Conservancy gated caves they owned with assistance from local National Speleological
Society Grottos, and the American Cave Conservation Association (ACCA). In Maryland, a
gate was constructed to protect an endemic beetle from heavy use by local teenagers who kept
boomboxes and sleeping bags in the cave. In Oklahoma, cavers, Conservancy staff, and
volunteers constructed two internal, Gray Bat-friendly gates at Twin Cave and were rewarded
with the return of a 24,000 member Gray Bat maternity colony. In 1996, the Conservancy's
President's Stewardship Award (for persistent, outstanding volunteer service to a Conservancy
project) went to Bill Howard, the conservation chair of the local cave group working at Twin
Cave Preserve in Oklahoma.
NON-CAVE KARST
Besides cave protection, the Conservancy has several preserves that protect karst features
other than caves. Limestone outcrops, glades, barrens, fens, and springs, often host rare plant
communities. In the Berkshires of western Massachusetts, northwestern Connecticut, and
eastern New York, limestone fens provide buffering of otherwise acidic conditions, which
allows over 150 rare plants to grow in the large Southern Berkshire Conservancy project area.
While there are few caves, the area is karst developed, and forms the basis of the ecology of
the system. In Kentucky, Tennessee, and West Virginia, limestone glades are important rare
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plant communities. These areas usually support caves, but also have exposed sheets of
limestone where rare prairie species are often found. In each of these states, the Conservancy
has worked to protect these dry prairie-like openings.
CONCLUSIONS
Karst protection is increasing within the Conservancy, as more states begin studying, protecting,
and managing the complex systems know as karst. Because this work is so specialized and
complex, the Conservancy relies heavily on academic assistance as well as private cave
conservation groups.
While not all chapters of the Conservancy are blessed with an abundance of karst, those that
do, are developing the expertise to push ahead in karst protection. This work will continue to
expand, as more staff and volunteers take on the responsibility of protecting the biota of karst.

A BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF FIVE INVERTEBRATE STVGOBIONTS FROM
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO.

Horton H. Hobbs III
Department of Biology
Wittenberg University, P. 0. Box 720
Springfield, Ohio 45501-0720 USA

INTRODUCTION
In the non-glaciated areas of southwestern Ohio, caves and other karst features have been
characteristic components of the landscape and thus available for habitation by organisms
probably at least since late Tertiary. In this part of the state three of the highly specialized
stygobionts (=troglobites) known from Ohio occur in three caves from within the political
boundaries of Adams and Pike counties. The carabid, beetle, Pseudanophthalmus ohioensis
Krekeler (1973) is endemic to the type locality, Freeland's Cave in Adams County. Two aquatic
isopods also have limited geographical distributions: Caecidotea filicispeluncae Bowman and
Hobbs (1983) is recognized only from the type locality, Fem Cave in Adams County and
Caecidotea rotunda Bowman and Lewis (1984) was described from Frost Cave, Pike County and
has been recorded only from four other cave localities in southeastern Indiana (Bowman and
Lewis 1984). These three stygobionts are Federal Species of Concern Candidate Species
(formerly called "Federal Category 2 Candidate Species"). Two additional stygobionts are
known historically each from a single site and both caves are situated immediately within the
southernmost boundaries of the advancement of the Wisconsin Glacier: a chthonid
pseudoscorpion, Apochthonius hobbsi Muchmore (1994), from Buckskin Cave I in Ross County
and a carabid beetle, Pseudanophthalmus krameri Krekeler (1973), from Cave Hill Cave,
Adams County. These five Ohio caves were visited from August 1994 through April 1996.
Biological, chemical, and physical parameters of these karst features were sampled at least
once each season during the study. Additionally, 26 other caves in close proximity to the five
were visited at least once to determine whether or not they housed any of the five stygobionts.
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RESULTS

After nearly two years of sampling the five study caves and 26 other caves in the environs,
physicochemical data for all caves examined lie within expected ranges of karst air and
groundwater for these latitudes, elevations, and bedrock (see Hobbs 1996). None of the
additional 26 caves visited housed any of the five species, confirming the apparent limited
geographical distribution of the stygobionts studied.
In addition to the stygobiont pseudoscorpion, Apochthonius hobbsi, in Buckskin Cave I, 20 other
species were observed. This cave receives very little caver traffic and the most frequent visitor
is probably the raccoon, Procyon lotor (not seen but much scat and numerous footprints noted on
mud substrate throughout most of the cave). The relatively moderate numbers of individual
pseudoscorpions observed (Table 1) on trips to the cave (mean= 10.25, maximum 23 individuals)
suggest that the population is viable and under no immediate threat from natural or
anthropogenic impacts. That this species is known only from Buckskin Cave I, however, puts
the species potentially at considerable risk and this locality should be monitored periodically.
The stygobiont beetle, Pseudanophthalmus krameri that was described and known only from
Cave Hill Cave, was not observed during this study. Repeated visits and intense sampling
yielded no individuals of this small carabid and no obvious explanation is offered for its
apparent extirpation. This is a very isolated locality on land that is currently well managed
and protected. The immediate surface environs and the area directly overlying the cave consist
primarily of secondary growth (mostly mixed mesophytic forest) and some adjacent fields.
There are no obvious apparent perturbations (surface or subsurface) yet the beetle is extremely
rare or is no longer present. Twenty-three terrestrial and aquatic species occur in the cave and
with such high biodiversity, it seems unlikely that the cave could support this assemblage if it
is being disturbed. Perhaps a disruptive event took place in the cave proper or in the surface
environs subsequent to 1973 when the beetle was discovered (e.g., pesticide spraying). None of
the current inhabitants are highly specialized cavernicoles and any or all species could have
reinvaded the cave if indeed some disturbance formerly did disrupt the cave ecosystem. The
absence and possible extirpation of this unique Ohio cave-dweller is most unfortunate and
studies should continue and additional sampling, particularly of the epigean and hypogean
soil and water, for pesticides is strongly encouraged. Numerous sinkholes are characteristic
features of the surface topography in the environs of Cave Hill Cave and are indicative of the
degree of dissolution of the underlying dolomite. Continued efforts to locate other caves should
be made with the hope that additional populations of this stygobiont can be found.

Caecidotea filicispeluncae, the stygobiont aquatic isopod endemic to Fem Cave, occurs in low
numbers in only a restricted area of the cave, as has been observed since its discovery in June of
1980 (Bowen and Hobbs 1983). This organism is likely an epikarstic form, moving through
groundwaters in the upper portion of soil and small, micro-solution channels in the dolomite
and thus probably is not limited to Fem Cave proper in its geographical distribution, yet it has
not been observed elsewhere. It is found only in the lowest level in solution pockets and small
rimstone dams on the walls and occasionally in the small rivulet in the floor of that lowest
level. This restricted habitat becomes even more limiting since some pools become dry and
others remain only partially wet during the summer and fall months. Twelve additional
cavernicoles have been observed in the cave and the entrance sinkhole and environs is
surrounded by a secondary mixed mesophytic forest. Considerable cutting and harvesting of
trees have occurred during 1996 and the once heavily shaded entrance sinkhole is now open to
direct sunlight for much of the daylight hours. The microclimate of the sinkhole undoubtedly
has been altered and potential severe threats to the cave proper must be considered.
The stygobiont carabid beetle, Pseudanophthalmus ohioensis, is endemic to Freeland's Cave.
This blind, terrestrial invertebrate is a significant part of the community of the cave which
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consists of 18 additional cavernicoles. The beetle population is apparently viable and an
average of eight individuals was observed in the front 115m of the cave on each visit. Here
individuals forage along the mud banks adjacent to the main stream and, aside from minor
disturbances by cavers and some minor flooding, the cave remains a stable locality for this
highly specialized cave beetle. Because the population density is so small and since Freeland's
Cave is the only known locality for this species, it is highly recommended that long-term
monitoring be continued.
The aquatic isopod, Caecidotea rotunda, is the only species focused on in this study that is not
restricted to a single cave. Although Frost Cave serves as the type locality for this species, the
isopod is reported from four other caves in southeastern Indiana (Bowman and Lewis 1984);
however, this is the only known locality within the state of Ohio. Frost Cave is situated in
southwestern Pike County, within the boundaries of and in the western section of Cave Lake
Park. The very low numbers of individuals observed in the cave stream are, in part, probably
the direct result of the level of anthropogenic disturbance this cave receives, particularly
during the summer months. Only nine individuals were observed during the entire study (Table
1) and this is likely the result of disturbance due to heavy human visitation. This includes
walking through the stream as well as leaving material within the cave. Natural disturbance
by spates can be catastrophic as well because much of the stream flows over exposed bedrock
with limited gravel and cobble cover for the isopods and other benthic organisms. Site
disturbance by visitors appears to be significant and perhaps some limited access policy should
be established with the owners of the cave. Continued periodic monitoring of the population
should be maintained and, although water and soil samples have not been examined for
pesticides, their use on the surface is suspected and should be monitored as well.
Because the Federal Public Law 104-6 that became effective 10 April 1995 and established a
moratorium against final listing decisions, the Fish and Wildlife Service (U. S. Department of
the Interior) is restricted from taking action on recommendations made concerning the status of
"Federal Species of Concern." It is likely that the restrictions will not be lifted until the
Endangered Species Act is reauthorized (probably not until later in 1997). Regardless, it is
important that information concerning potentially or actually threatened species be gathered
and that their status continue to be monitored. When (if?) the restrictions are removed, then
the species in question can be protected appropriately.
In summary, of the five highly-adapted cave species studied from August 1994 - April 1996,
Kramer's Cave Beetle, Pseudanophthalmus krameri, appears to be extinct or at least extremely
rare and the four other species are represented by viable but very small populations. P. krameri
should be considered Endangered and P. ohioensis, A. hobbsi, C. filicispeluncae, and C. rotunda
should be rated as Federal Species of Concern. All of these species are significant components of
the biodiversity of southern Ohio and are sensitive to perturbations, natural and
anthropogenic, and should be afforded protection. Four of the five species are found in a single
cave locality and nowhere else in the world.
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Table 1. Abundance of the five stygobiont invertebrates studied in southwestern Ohio caves (largest number cited when
cave visited more than once per month) (*sighted by another person but not verified - undoubtedly a carabid beetle but
unlikely Pseudanophthalmus krameri).

Date
August 1994
October 1994
November 1994

Buckskin Cave I
Pseudoscoroion

16
07

--

December 1995

05
09
23
12
03

February 1996

--

Aoril 1996

07

Totals

82

Februarv 1995
April 1995
July 1995
September 1995

Cave Hill Cave
Beetle

Fem Cave
Isoood

Freeland's Cave
Beetle

Frost Cave
lsoood

--

01
05

20

00
00

01(?)*
01(?)*
00

10

--

--

--

00
02
09
03

00
00
02
01
00

--

--

11
08
02
05
00

00
00
0

01
01

--

--

01

06

22

57

9

-00
00
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CAVE RESOURCE PRESERVE DESIGNS IN VIRGINIA

David A. Hubbard, Jr.1 and Larry Smith2
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P.O. Box 3667, Charlottesville, Virginia 22903

2 Virginia

Natural Heritage Program,
Dept. of Conservation and Recreation
1500 E. Main Street, Suite 312, Richmond, Virginia 23219

INTRODUCTION
Virginia caves contain archaeological, biological, geological, historical, hydrological, and
paleontological resources. Protection of these resources from in-cave disturbances by human
cave visitors may be problematical, especially when resource aspects have not been intensive
studied. Some of these resources are not affected by disturbances external to the cave proper
and, where deemed necessary, entrance control is one method of resource conservation, although
an extreme measure. Biological and hydrological cave resources, may be highly susceptible to
perturbations external to the cave proper. All known Virginia cave ecosystems are open systems
and are linked to the external environment for some nutrients, other critical inputs, and natural
processes.
The majority of the caves in the Commonwealth are solutional in origin. Caves with active
groundwater components are highly susceptible to contamination, where inappropriate landuse practices or accidental discharges of wastes and other contaminants occur within the
recharge area. Typically, groundwater niches are utilized, contributing to the complexity of
the cave ecosystem.
The design of preserves for the protection of caves with biological and groundwater components
will typically extend beyond the cave entrance and any buffer zone for sedimentological control
of entrance and passage stability. Cave preserve designs were engineered for 14 significant
Virginia caves by a team of cave scientists and natural resource managers in 1991. A modified
cave-preserve design method is under examination for modifying the Virginia Significant Cave
list into a Virginia Significant Karst Resource list. The intent is to refocus attention from cave
entrances to the areas and land-uses integrally linked with the natural and cultural resources in
each of these significant caves.
CAVE RESOURCES
As a general rule, features and deposits of: archaeological, geological, historical, and
paleontological cave resources are not susceptible to man-induced perturbations external to the
actual cave environment, except as related to geological and hydrological processes, ie.
sedimentation, erosion and flooding related to land-use activities.
The cave biota and groundwater resources may be affected by land-use activities external to and
some distance from a cave. Of particular importance are changes to the vegetation above a
cave, especially where cave dwelling trogloxenes forage. The width and type of vegetation
buffers are different for crickets foraging from the entrance and subhuman surface access points
to remote portions of the cave than for bats foraging from the same access points. Also of
importance are the recharge areas for cave waters wherein aquatic communities and their
associated terrestrial margins, are impacted by changes to nutrient, organic debris, sediment,
and any toxin loads. Cave waters may include epikarstic drip pool, stream, and phreatic types.
Flow regimes and the water quality of each of these groundwater resources may be affected by
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land-use activities, as are their associated faunal communities. Both stream and phreatic
types may have recharge areas extending for kilometers in the folded and faulted host rocks in
karstlands of the Virginian Valley and Ridge physiographic province.
PRESERVE DESIGNS
A two day Cave Preserve Design Workshop was convened in November 1991 to tackle a list of
33 caves with significant biological resources and in need of protection and management. The
group contained bat researchers, biospeleologists, a hydrogeologist, and resource managers.
Tasks included: 1) assessing completeness of the biological data and determining further
inventory needs; 2) reviewing current threats and determining protection needs; 3) designing
primary and secondary protection boundaries. Generally, recharge areas for cave water
resources were included in the primary boundary designs, whereas the known foraging areas for
critical bat species were designated as secondary boundaries. Preserve designs were made for 15
of the caves.
SIGNIFICANT KARST RESOURCE PRESERVE LIST
There are approximately 3400 caves known in the Commonwealth of Virginia. A listing of the
most significant caves, approximately ten percent of the total number known, is periodically
generated by personnel of the Virginia Speleological Survey for the Virginia Cave Board. A
revision of the Significant Cave List is underway and currently contains 315 caves, of which 163
are considered biologically significant. In an effort to realistically conserve the most
significant caves of the Commonwealth, an attempt is underway to focus attention on the landuses and areas necessary to sustain or preserve the resources of these caves rather than just
protecting entrances. Many of the these significant caves can be conserved by protecting small
areas that include the entrance and an appropriate vegetated buffer that also serves as a
siltation buffer zone surrounding the entrance and sometimes extending over an expanded
footprint of the cave. Especially in the case of biologically and hydrologically active
significant caves, the known extents of such caves are equivalent to the proverbial tips of
icebergs. Primary and secondary protection boundaries are even more important than the
portals, to what could otherwise could become spelean wastelands.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
The biological and groundwater resource aspects of caves can not realistically be conserved by
just entrance preservation. Preserve designs must encompass sufficient lands to conserve the
energy bases and water quality and quantity on which spelean ecosystems are dependent. The
design of preserves for individual caves is a complex process and should incorporate
multidisciplinary expertise and data. In most cases, preserve design is an iterative process,
because it is a rare instance that the resource attributes of a particular cave are fully
understood. This is particularly true in the case of large and complex caves with the full
spectrumofresources.
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PROTECTION OF ARID KARSTLANDS ON THE CAPE RANGE PENINSULA,
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

W.F. Humphreys
Western Australian Museum of Natural History,
Francis Street, Perth, WA 6000, Australia

email humphw@muswa.dialix.oz.au

INTRODUCTION
The broad coverage of the conservation issues in Australian cave communities, mostly karst, has
been prepared by Hamilton-Smith and Eberhard (in press). Here I address a single area in
detail that epitomises some general problems facing karst conservation under even the most
favourable circumstances - the important Cape Range karst province of Western Australia.
Cape Range (elevation 314 m) lies within the arid tropics (fig. 1) and comprises Tertiary
orogenic limestones, one of which is highly cavernous. It is bordered by Quaternary deposits
overlying the coastal plain and within which the groundwater forms a Ghyben-Herzberg
system in which a freshwater lens floats on sea water. A coral reef follows the west coast and
Barrow Island lies 170 km to the north-east on the shallow North West Shelf.
The subterranean fauna of the Cape Range peninsula is amongst the most diverse in the world.
The fauna, with that of Barrow I., is entirely endemic, often at the generic level, and comprises
6.2% of the troglofauna of the World's tropics (aquatic 5.5%, terrestrial 6.6%; based on Peck
and Finston, 1993). The fauna has various origins and habitats.
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Figure 1: Geographical context of the
Cape Range karst province.
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A diverse, regionally differentiated, troglofauna with lowland rainforest affinities occurs in
the humid caves of the range itself, while a distinct, but closely related, troglofauna inhabits
the coastal plain and, in part, Barrow Island. Stygofauna within the range is limited to the
four caves containing standing water and is not diverse. A diverse stygofauna inhabits the
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foothills and coastal plain and represents, in part, a relict tethyan community inhabiting both
anchialine and limnic waterways - many species are far removed from congenors in the North
Atlantic. The fauna includes marine (e.g. polychaetes), anchialine (e.g. Thermosbaenacea and
Remipedia), and freshwater (e.g. bogidiellid amphipods and syncarids) lineages.
While such communities may be expected to be resilient to major climatic change, anchialine
systems in particular are considered highly vulnerable to organic pollution and elsewhere are
the subject of widespread conservation assessment.
In the context of karst conservation Cape Range is possibly unique in that human impacts to
date have been minimal for a number of reasons:
•

•
•

•

Low human impact regionally: Aboriginal Australians having a marine economy
inhabited the area for >30,000 (Morse, 1993) but Exmouth (pop. c. 2500), the only town
in the region was established recently (1966) giving an average density of <1 person
km-2 still primarily focused on the sea. Arid zone pastoralism has not resulted in land
clearance.
Difficulty of access: only three tracks penetrate the arid range and the closest major
Australian cities are 1200 km and 2900 km distant.
Low caving impact: remoteness and lack of a vertical caving tradition in W.A. has
meant that most cave discovery has been concurrent with biospeleological work: from
1987 and 1996 the number of items in the Cape Range karst index rose from 112 to >580,
predominantly caves in Cape Range itself but with an increasing number of coastal
sites.
Incorporation into the conservation estate: although only recognized recently as a major
troglofauna province, c. 33% (506 km2) of the area was incorporated into a conservation
reserve between 1964-69. From 1974 to 1996 several recommendations (1974-1996) were
made to more than double the size of Cape Range National Park (CRNP) to include
most of the physiographic unit - an area inscribed in the Register of the National
Estate (RNE) since 1978 and the entire peninsula nominated for inclusion. Expansion of
the park was endorsed by the State Cabinet (1975) but later rescinded (1979) on account
of mineral interests. In 1975, starting a process that hemmed-in the park, most of the
eastern part of the CRNP and the proposed extensions, were incorporated into a
Temporary Reserve for Limestone (namely for mining), while the southern boundary
was acquired by the Australian Commonwealth Government as a bombing range. The
eastern coastal plain is rapidly being alienated from potential conservation estate.

Ningaloo reef is within Ningaloo Marine Park (est. 1987 and extended into
Commonwealth waters to the edge of the continental shelf from 1987 and 1992) that
incorporates the maritime carbonate province totaling 4566 km2 abutting the western
side of CRNP and southwards for 260 km.

Threatened?
With low population and large areas already within the conservation estate, is there a real
threat to the karst and it contents? Despite the advantages discussed above there are sufficient
other interests - predominantly concerning mining tenements (limestone and petroleum), water
resources, and local government interested in its resource base - such that it has not yet proved
possible to have the area managed as a major karst province.
•

In only two years, seven of nine sites - recommended for inclusion in the register of the
National Estate owing to cave fauna (Humphreys, 1995: Table 34) - have been
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destroyed, their long-term viability severely compromised, or they have had close
calls. These include C-361 (deliberately destroyed) and C-452 (unique location for
several troglobite species).
In the last several years considerable pressure has arisen to exploit the many
opportunities for development of the Cape Range peninsula. About 200 projects have
been signaled to the EPA (M. Blackwell, pers. comm. 1996) ranging from ecotourism
through to petroleum and mineral extraction and processing, and the associated

infrastructure - particular note should be made of the water abstraction and waste
disposal - mostly centred on the east coast of the peninsula. As late as September 1996
a large, unsewered, rural subdivision was approved in this arid area listed on the RNE,
which incorporates the coastal karst and primary dunes and does not preclude use of
groundwater from the anchialine system (EPA, 1996), despite the protected fauna and a
prior recommendation, by the EPA itself, to include the area within CRNP.
RESPONSE
Education
Renewed development interest in the early 1990's stimulated the first symposium on Cape
Range which, while somewhat premature because few concentrated studies had focused on the
peninsula, specifically attempted to attain a synthesis in the context of a meeting on
biogeography. The more wide ranging resource and conservation debate is much needed now
that there is a better balance between the information available on the geological and
biological resources of the area vis-a-vis other areas with similar geological resources
(Humphreys 1993: ix). This latter debate has not been adequately aired.
Sparse, but sufficient groundwork had been done on the karst and cave fauna (Humphreys, 1993,
1994) to signal a warning that unconstrained development could heavily impact the karst
system within the range. However, the greatest pressure for development undoubtedly lies on
the coastal plain owing both to its geomorphology and its proximity to the sea. The area is now
recognised to be important for the conservation of subterranean fauna, as well as of tropical
karst. I want to explore what is being done and what is possible under current Australian
legislation.
Recognition of its general importance
In 1996 Australia successfully sponsored that karst should be included within the Ramsar
Convention's wetland classification system. The Cape Range peninsula is now recognised to
contain ancient relict fauna of the highest conservation status (Morton et al., 1995), for its
subterranean wetlands (ANCA, 1996), and its geological (Carter, 1987), geomorphological and
biological (both epigean and hypogean: papers in Humphreys, 1993) resources. Several reports
recognise the importance and vulnerability of the western seaboard and Ningaloo Reef and
recommend extensions to the National Park (Legislative Council, 1995; Gascoyne Coast
Regional Strategy, 1996). Hamilton-Smith et al. (1996) considered that Cape Range "would be
of world significance even if there was no subterranean fauna; given the existence of the fauna,
it can only be rated as one of the more significant natural heritage areas of the world" [their
emphases]. They recommend that the area be nominated for World Heritage status.
Specific protection
The protection of fauna and flora in Australia is the responsibility of the States, save on
Commonwealth land or where international agreements are involved. In Western Australia
environmental protection lies under the auspices of the Environmental Protection Authority,
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while the protection of biota lies with the Department of Conservation and Land Management,
which includes inter alia management of the conservation estate which is vested in the
National Parks and Nature Conservation Authority. These Authorities are ministerial
appointments, and while various interest groups are represented, as laid down by legislation,
they inevitably respond to political reality so that consistency is difficult to achieve, as is
evident herein from the changes to the proposed extensions to the CRNP.
W.A. has legislative protection for endangered species but none for ecological communities (a
formal system is under development but it has no legislative status); ten troglobite species from
Cape Range are currently so protected which, save for two fishes, are invertebrates (five
aquatic and five terrestrial species, two in the range and eight from the coastal plain). Most
troglobitic species could be protected under the same legislation but it is a blunt instrument,
providing no protection from habitat destruction.
Nomination under Commonwealth legislation is limited to Commonwealth land (i.e. the
military facilities), but it is potentially much more powerful for it covers both species and
communities and such recognition binds the Commonwealth to take cognisance of it in all areas
of its responsibility (export licences, international agreements, etc.). One species (Lasionectes
exleyi) and a community (Thermosbaenacea-Remipedia) have been nominated under the
Commonwealth Endangered Species Protection Act 1992 - implementation of nominations
under the Act is in abeyance.
Renegotiation
In recognition that utilization of the limestone resources within the Temporary Limestone
Reserve would remove a large proportion of caves known from Cape Range, the boundaries of
the reserve have been renegotiated to exclude the known cavernous areas and clear the way for
the park to be doubled in size by eastern and southern extensions. It proved remarkably straight
forward to pursue this limited objective - the wider issue, as to why the limestone reserve has
to be in highly karstic Cape Range, remains largely unaddressed - as proper assessment
determined the best quality limestone for mining to be in the south where it is thought that the
genetically rather homogeneous troglobite populations (Adams and Humphreys, 1993) are less
vulnerable - unique species are a more common occurrence in caves to the north. Preexisting
mining tenements in the north of the range - currently the subject of a major limestone mining
proposals, for cement and lime manufacture - preclude this type of discussion, and the parties
have not been prepared to trade-off the existing tenements - known to contain caves,
troglobites and archaeological sites (Hamilton-Smith et al., 1996) - against the extensive
high quality resource identified to the south and which are proposed to be reserved for mining
and conservation.
Water resources
All the water for development in this arid region needs to be drawn from the karst aquifer that
is home to, or upstream of, at least some of the stygofauna. The water supply authority took
cognisance early of the presence of stygofauna in the water supply and under undertook studies
to determine the likely impact of water abstraction on the stygofauna. The EPA has set tight
monitoring procedures for the stygofauna in the water supply and a number of dedicated
monitoring bores have been established.
CURRENT POSITION
About a quarter of the overall distribution of the subterranean fauna lies within the Cape
Range National Park. When the proposed extensions have been implemented the known
terrestrial and aquatic fauna found in Cape Range proper will be well represented within
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CRNP but there will be significant elements in the northern end of the range that are not
included in conservation reserves. No extensions to the conservation estate affecting the coastal
plain - containing the most vulnerable and poorly represented components - have been
accepted. Discussions on a regional development plan and a karst management policy are
evolving slowly but there is no moratorium on developments that could restrict the options.
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PROTECTING THE HABITAT: STATE LAWS AND ENDANGERED CAVE SPECIES

George N. Huppert and Betty
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Department of Geography and Earth Science
University of Wisconsin
Lacrosse, Wisconsin 24601

This is the third in a proposed series of survey projects and ultimately articles the use of the
legal system for cave habitat protection. The first (Huppert, 1995) was a general survey of
federal ad state laws that could be specifically directed toward cave protection. The second
(Huppert, 1996) was devoted to liability statutes and their effect on caves, cavers, and
conservation.
Since the passage of the federal Endangered Species Act in 1973 a number of states have enacted
their own law to protect specific species that did not meet the national standards required by
the federal act. These state laws are directed at species that may be endangered in the state,
but not nationally. The federal act in most cases requires protection of habitat for endangered
species. State laws vary in this requirement. Also, some state laws apply only on state and,
usually, on federal land. A listing of laws and species is presented for informational purposes.
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As with all laws, they are only as effective as the enforcement given them. This enforcement
varied greatly from state to state, and a consideration of it is beyond the scope of this paper.
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VEGETATION DIVERSITY ON CARBONATE ISLAND KARSTTHE RECORD FROM SAN SALVADOR ISLAND, BAHAMAS

Marna K. Lehnert, John E. Mylroie, and David L. Arnold
Department of Geosciences, Mississippi State UniversihJ,
Mississippi State, MS 39762

INTRODUCTION
Scattered observations of biological influences upon weathering and landform development in
karst areas have appeared in the literature since the nineteenth century. Recent work on San
Salvador Island, Bahamas (Pace et al., 1993; Harris et al., 1995; Lehnert, 1996) suggests that
the role of vegetation is over-stated. This study focused on whether or not karst features have
affected the vegetation growth in two study areas on San Salvador Island, Bahamas (Figure 1).
San Salvador Island is part of the Bahamas, an archipelago made up of Late Quaternary
carbonates (<500,000 years in age). The topography of San Salvador Island (Figure 1) has been
classified into five main types by Wilson, et al. (1995): Beach (2.5%), Holocene Rocks (4.5%),
Eolianite Dunes (21%), Lakes and Tidal Creeks (22%), and Sangamon Terrace (49%). The
Eolianite Dune terrain consists of lithified carbonate sand dunes (elevations of up to +40 m); the
Sangamon Terrace is a broad lowland plain at +2 to +7 m elevation made up of deposits laid
down during the last interglacial sea-level highstand (at +6 m, the Sangamon interglacial,
circa 125,000 years ago).
The high porosity of the limestones that form the islands results in rapid infiltration of
meteoric water and the absence of surface streams and related erosional features such as valleys
and channels. Surface karst landforms such as sinking streams, blind valleys, and tower karst
are absent; however, caves are common. There are three accessible types of dissolution caves in
the Bahamas above current sea level (Mylroie and Carew, 1995): flank margin caves and
banana holes, which developed in the margin and upper interior, respectively, of the freshwater lens formed at +6 m during the last interglacial; and pit caves that formed as a result of
dissolution by descending meteoric water collected in the epikarst.
Two study areas were chosen: the Hard Bargain area, situated within both the Sangamon
Terrace and the Eolianite Dune terrains in the east central portion of San Salvador Island; and
the Line Hole area, situated within Sangamon Terrace terrain in the north (Figure 1). The
Hard Bargain area has not been cultivated in the past 50 years, and contains banana holes
within the Sangamon Terrace terrain, and pit caves in the Eolianite Dune terrain. The Line
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Hole area consists solely of Sangamon Terrace terrain, has undergone slash and burn type
cultivation within the last 20 years, and contains banana holes.
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Figure 1. Maps showing location of San Salvador within the Bahamian Archipelago (left), and location of the two main
study locations on San Salvador (right).

RESULTS
Five 100 m 2 quadrats were chosen for study in the Hard Bargain area, and two quadrats for the
Line Hole area (Table 1). Surveys were taken and maps were made of the vegetation greater
than three centimeters in diameter and any karst features present within the sites. All
vegetation within the sites was collected and photographed, and descriptions were recorded.
A total of 72 different plant species were collected from these seven quadrats. A full
compilation of all results is available in Lehnert (1996).
Table 1. Matrix table showing the number of species found in each site compared to all other sites.
Data from Lehnert (1996).

HB-1

HB-1
HB-2

HB-3
HB-4
HB-5
LH-1
LH-2

HB-2

HB-3

HB-4

HB-5

LH-1

LH-2

16
21
10

13
17

12
16

28

12
16
6
16
16
16

16

25

22

15

7

15
7
16
13
12
12

26
8

8

21
17
16
16

18

10
6
5

6

32

16
14
16

6
16
25

16
16

5

14
16
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Hard Bargain Area - Two standard statistical tests were applied to the data collected in the
Hard Bargain area: the t-test and the chi-square test. Only two species - Erithalis fruticosa
and Metopium toxiferum - were sufficiently abundant in both the non-karst and karst subareas
for at-test comparing the size (heights and diameters) of these two species in karst and nonkarst subareas. The results indicate that there is no significant difference in size for these
species in areas with karst features versus areas without karst features.
Three chi-square tests of independence were performed on the data from the Hard Bargain
(HB) area. A topography test compared a non-karst subarea in Sangamon Terrace terrain to a
non-karst subarea in Eolianite Dune terrain (HB Site One versus HB Site Five) and suggests
that for this sample, the distribution of the species identified may be dependent upon terrain
type. A karst chi-square test compared the frequencies of vegetation in the HB non-karst
subareas (HB Sites One and Five) versus the HB karst subareas (HB Sites Two, Three, and
Four), and the data suggest that the distribution of species types may be dependent upon the
subarea (karst versus non-karst) in which they are found. The results of this test differ from
the t-test results in that the frequencies of vegetation were different, but the individual
characteristics (diameters and heights) of common species were not. However, a control test
compared the only two sites that were within the HB area and were Sangamon Terrace and
karst subareas (HB Sites Two and Three), and again found the species compositions to be
significantly different, indicating that for our sample, the distribution of the species identified
may be dependent upon the areas in which they were found. In other words, all the plots
appear different from each other, and it cannot be said conclusively that those differences are
due to topography or karst development.
Line Hole Area - only the chi-square test was applied to the data from the Line Hole area, as
there was an insufficient abundance of shared species to do a t-test. The results suggest that for
our samples, the vegetation in the Line Hole area may be independent of the subarea in which
it is found (i.e. there was no difference between the karst versus non-karst subareas). Based on
cultivation history, succession is probably in an earlier stage in this area than in the Hard
Bargain area, and it is possible that the vegetation in the Line Hole area is still dependent
upon its seedbank (Glenn-Lewin et al., 1992). Under these conditions, the presence or absence of
karst features in the area would not have a great influence on the distribution of particular
species in that area.
Hard Bargain Versus Line Hole - a chi-square test of independence was performed to compare
the frequencies of species found in the Hard Bargain area to those found in the Line Hole area.
The results indicate these areas have different species populations, which suggests that the
distribution of species types may be dependent upon the area (HB versus LH) in which they are
found, most likely a result of the differences in cultivation history.
General Comparison - Almost all of the sites have overlapping species of over 50% (Table 1),
the exceptions being those associated with HB Site Three. This is an interesting statistic
considering that 40 of the 72 species are found exclusively in single sites (Table 2). These data
could be due to the small sample area of the populations being tested. Each site has a
relatively small number of species that are abundant (Table 3); the number of species that are
common in each site is at least double and up to 12 times the number of abundant species in that
site.
Table 2. Table showing the number of species found in single sites, two sites, three sites,
and on to all seven sites. Data from Lehnert (1996).

Only 1 Site

2 Sites

3 Sites

4 Sites

5 Sites

6 Sites

AJl 7 Sites

40

8

6

2

6

6

3
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Table 3. Table showing species abundance from all seven sites. Data from Lehnert (1996).

Hard Bargain

Hard Bargain

Hard Bargain

Hard Bargain

Hard Bargain

Line Hole

Site One

SIie Two

Site Three

Site Four

Site Five

Site One

Site Two

(Sangamon)

(banana hole)

(banana hole)

(pit cave)

(Dune Ridge)

(banana hole)

(Sangamon)

NE

50

46

54

40

47

44

47

R

10

10

5

16

10

13

9

C

9
3

14

12

14

12

13

11

2

1

2

3

2

5

A

NE = non-existent
R =rare= 1 -4

=0

Line Hole

C = common = 5 - 20

A = abundant

=

> 20

ANALYSIS
The analysis of the vegetation data by chi-square tests indicate that differentiation of the
seven quadrats based on the presence or absence of karst features cannot be reliably done. While
differences exist between karst and non-karst areas, they also exist between areas that have
similar karst development in the Hard Bargain area. Conversely, in the Line Hole area, karst
and non-karst areas are not statistically different in vegetation type. The most plausible
explanation for the contrast between the Hard Bargain area and the Line Hole area is that the
cultivation history has influenced plant succession. In the Line Hole area, cultivation has been
recent, and native vegetation is re-establishing; these species may be more opportunistic
colonizers and exploiters of disturbed land, and less sensitive to variations in karst
development and topography.
Also interesting is that for two species, Erithalis fruticosa and Metopium toxiferum, the t-test
showed no significant differences in plant height or diameter between karst and non-karst
quadrats within the Hard Bargain area. These data contrast with the chi-square differences
noted for species frequency, which showed differences between all the quadrat types. The data
suggest that while local terrain differences might influence which plants become established,
these differences do not seem to influence the success of some of those plants once they are
established.
The quadrat size and number may have been too small to accurately delineate the interaction of
vegetation and landforms. Small scale variations in microclimate within the various sites,
including soil temperature and moisture, humidity, small scale wind currents, and sunlight may
also be unrecognized but important.
Within the Sangamon Terrace terrain, quadrats were selected based on the presence or absence
of banana holes. The problem may be that banana holes represent the surface expression of
collapsed shallow-phreatic voids. Harris, et al. (1995) demonstrated that many banana hole
voids exist which have not collapsed. Therefore quadrats that were classified in this study as
free of banana holes, in both the Hard Bargain and Line Hole areas, may have numerous
uncollapsed and therefore unseen banana hole voids in the subsurface that influenced plants on
the surface above.
A final factor to consider is that San Salvador Island has undergone one and perhaps two
deforestation events relating to European discovery and colonization. The true original
vegetation has been lost, and San Salvador Island today is covered by a mixture of introduced
and native plants, growing on a substrate much altered by plantation and slash and burn
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agriculture for centuries. The system may be so disturbed that the original relationship
between karst features and vegetation may have been forever altered.
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INTRODUCTION
Since 1959 The Nature Conservancy has been at work in Indiana identifying endangered species,
their habitats, and natural communities, with the goal of protecting high quality natural
areas inhabited by rare or unusual species. These nature preserves are managed for conservation
purposes, typically by working with both agencies and private landowners in partnerships
that benefit all. In an effort to better its work in Indiana, The Nature Conservancy set out to
identify the most biologically important areas of the state. It soon became obvious that the 600
square mile Blue River basin was special. In addition to the rare animals that were found in
the Blue River itself, the surrounding karst landscape contained a wide range of seldom-found
habitats such as chert barrens, limestone glades, and sinkhole swamps. This landscape in turn
is connected to the river by a system of caves and springs that are inhabited by a unique
assemblage of troglobites, many of which are endemic to the region.
Whether the Blue River community will persist and thrive into the future remains to be seen.
Increasing urban and suburban expansion, accompanied by habitat conversion, threatens to
impose on the health of the Blue River and the lands around it. Knowing that intensive
development has almost always come at a cost to rivers and other natural areas across the
country, it is not wise to assume things will be different in this instance. The Blue River area
stands at a crossroads. Without support from a broad segment of area residents to plan for and
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demand that economic growth proceed in a manner compatible with the land and river that
have contributed to their quality of life, the entire ecosystem will face slow but certain
degradation.
Faced with undeniable evidence of the region's biological importance and the recognition that
important natural resources are continuing to be lost, The Nature Conservancy dedicated itself
in 1994 to more fully understanding and conserving the natural habitats and communities that
can still be found in the Blue River basin.
THE BLUE RIVER KARST
The Blue River flows through one of the premier karst regions of the United States. The upper
part of the river winds its way through the Mitchell Plain, which is dotted with literally
thousands of sinkholes. In this sinkhole plain the dendritic pattern of surface streams common
to the rest of Indiana is almost entirely absent. About halfway through its course the river
penetrates the Chester Escarpment and enters the rugged hill country of the Crawford Upland.
Perhaps a thousand caves are known from the karst in the parts of Washington, Orange,
Harrison, and Crawford counties traversed by the Blue River. Noteworthy are the well known
and commercially successful Wyandotte and Marengo caves. Binkley's Cave, at about 20 miles
in length, is the longest cave known in Indiana. As an example of the environmental pressures
being placed on the caves and their faunas, the streams of Binkley' s Cave drain a sinkhole
plain which is gradually being subdivided for tract housing. In addition to conventional caves,
the area is replete with pits that funnel water to subterranean drainage conduits. These pits
range from short, climbable drops to vertical shafts over a 100 feet in depth.

An understanding of the hydrology of the area depends upon the knowledge that much of the
dendritic pattern of the Blue River in fact lies underground. An interesting example of the Blue
River's complex karst hydrology is found in the Indian Creek sub-basin. This creek flows across
Harrison County, then southwest of Corydon disappears at the Sinks of Indian Creek,
reappearing four miles to the northwest where the waters emerge from a deep (approximately
100 feet) alluviated rise tube at Harrison Spring. This spring is the largest in Indiana, nearly
doubling the size of Blue River at their confluence.
THE FAUNA
As outlined below, most of the significant vertebrate cavernicoles present in the Blue River
basin have already been identified. The thrust of The Nature Conservancy's Blue River cave
bioinventory is thus evaluation of the invertebrate fauna, particularly the troglobites. Since
field work for this project commenced in May, 1996 we have visited more than 70 caves, as well
as several major springs. To date a total of 38 species considered probably to be troglobites have
been found in the Blue River study area. These species are summarized below.
Vertebrates
Perhaps the most conspicuous inhabitants of caves in the Blue River basin are the seven species
of bats. Two federally endangered species, the Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) and Gray bat
(Myotis grisescens), use Blue River caves for hibemacula. These caves are particularly
important to the Indiana bat. In 1995 a survey of eleven caves in the basin found approximately
127,000 hibernating Indiana bats, representing almost a third of the known population of this
species. For reasons that are not clearly understood, hibernating Indiana bat populations have
been increasing in Indiana, while decreasing in Kentucky and Missouri.
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Another interesting mammal occurring in the Blue River area is the Alleghany woodrat
(Neotoma floridana). The range of this species barely extends into southern Indiana, where it
is known only from a few caves and cliffs along the Ohio River in Crawford and Harrison
counties. The woodrat is felt to be declining across its range and several Indiana populations
(e.g., Wyandotte Cave) are no longer extant. The Indiana DNR Non-game and Endangered
Wildlife Program is conducting careful monitoring of both the Indiana bat and the Alleghany
woodrat populations.
The only troglobitic vertebrate known from the area is the Northern cave fish (Amblyopsis
spelaea), which occurs across central Kentucky into southern Indiana. In the Blue River area
Amblyopsis has been found in about 20 caves and springs.
Aquatic invertebrates
Fifteen species of aquatic troglobites have been recorded so far in the study. The rare
troglobitic flatworm Sphalloplana weingartneri, endemic to Indiana south of the White River,
was previously known from only 7 localities (Kenk, 1970; Lewis, 1983; 1996). It has now been
found in four additional caves in the Blue River study area. Two species of troglobitic snails
have been found, the Shaggy cave snail Antroselates spiralis and an undescribed species of
Fontigens known from a single specimen (Lewis, 1993). Prior to 1993 Antroselates was known
from only one cave in Indiana. The field work of Lewis (1993) added five additional cave and
spring localities, all along the lower Blue River. The discovery of this unique snail in two
springs at Horseshoe Bend extends the range of the species upriver almost to the edge of the
Crawford Upland, to which Antroselates appears to be restricted.
Considerable effort has been made to document the presence of a very poorly known, but
suspected rich aquatic micro-fauna. Several species of copepods have been found, including the
discovery of a new population of Megacyclops donnaldsoni, a troglobite previously known from
only two other caves (Chappuis, 1929; Barr, 1967). The copepod Diacyclops jeanneli, first
described from Marengo Cave (Chappuis, 1929), was recently found in a well in Floyd County by
Lewis (1996). Two species of free-living troglobitic ostracods are known only from Marengo
Cave, Pseudocandona marengoensis and P. jeanneli (Klie, 1931). Two troglobitic ectocommensal
species, the ostracod Saggitocythere barri (on Orconectes inermis) and the copepod Cauloxenus
stygius (on Amblyopsis spelaea) also occur in the Blue River area (Hart & Hobbs, 1961). A
troglomorphic water mite found among sand grains in a stream pool in Marengo Cave is
presently undergoing identification.
Four species of troglobitic amphipods occur in the area; all but one are undescribed species G.R.
Holsinger, personal comm.). The zoogeographic affinities of Blue River with the Lost River
karst to the northwest are illustrated by the presence of Crangonyx packardi (so far found in
only one cave in the Blue River basin). Two undescribed species of Crangonyx occur in the caves
of the area. One of these extends from Kentucky north into Indiana about half way up Blue
River, then is replaced by a second species that extends north into the rest of the southcentral
Indiana karst. The reason for this distribution pattern is unclear, as there are no obvious
geomorphic correlates. The other amphipod is an undescribed species of the widespread genus
Stygobromus, known in Indiana's southcentral karst from a single specimen found in a rimstone
pool at Devil's Graveyard Cave. As this cave has no stream, this is a presumptive epikarstic
species.
A common species of troglobitic isopod, Caecidotea stygia, is ubiquitous in Blue River caves.
The cave crayfish Orconectes inermis (which occurs from central Kentucky into southern
Indiana) is likewise found in most of the larger cave streams of the area.
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Terrestrial invertebrates
To date a total of 22 species of terrestrial invertebrates have been found in the caves of the Blue
River region. The Indiana populations of the terrestrial isopod Miktoniscus barri, known
previously only from Marengo Cave and a cave in Tennessee (Vandel, 1965), may actually
represent a new species (if this species is troglobitic). The range is suspiciously wide and has no
other zoogeographic correlations with other fauna. Two new cave populations of this
terrestrial isopod have been found in the Blue River study area.
The troglobitic pseudoscorpion Kleptochthonius packardi, known only from Wyandotte Cave,
had not been seen for over 100 years (Muchmore, 1967). It was recently rediscovered in Mauck's
Cave on the Harrison-Crawford State Forest. The troglophilic pseudoscorpion Hesperochernes
mirabilis is known in Indiana from a single population associated with woodrats in Potato Run
Cave, also in the state forest. The widespread troglobitic spider Phanetta subterranea is
ubiquitous in the area's caves. Troglomorphic populations of the harvestman Erebomaster
(AKA Phalangodes) flavescens have been found in 9 caves.
The troglobitic milliped Pseudotremia indianae, endemic to the Blue River drainage, was
previously known from only six caves. This species has now been found to be a common member
of Blue River cave communities, where it has now been found in over half the caves inventoried.
Considering the seeming ubiquitous presence of P. indianae in the area, one of the surprises of
the field work has been the discovery of a new species of Pseudotremia from a single cave on the
eastern edge of the study area.
A diverse assemblage of troglobitic insects has been found. A new species of the campodeid
dipluran Litocampa has been found in five caves in the study area, along with two at Lost
River. Six species of troglobitic collembola have been found to occur at Blue River: Sinella
alata (an Indiana endemic), Sinella cavernarum (type-locality Wyandotte Cave, widespread
in the eastern U.S.), Sinella sp. (a new species from Saltpeter Cave), Hypogastrura lucifuga
(previously known only from Wyandotte Cave, has been discovered in Little Mouth Cave),
Pseudosinella fonsa (Christiansen and Bellinger, 1996; this is the only species of this
widespread genus recorded in Indiana caves), and Tomocerus missus (the first record for this
relictual species in Indiana). Several other species of collembola (e.g., Onychiurus spp.) may be
troglobites and/ or new species).
Five species of troglobitic beetles have been discovered. One of these, a pselaphid of the genus
Batrisodes, is known only from Big Mouth Cave. The others belong to the carabid genus
Pseudanophthalmus, of which two are endemic to Blue River: P. tenuis and P. eremita (the
latter known from only 3 caves by a total of 6 specimens collected over the last century).
Similar to the arnphipod fauna, the Pseudanophthalmus species also break in their
distributions about half way up the Blue River, replaced by Pseudanophthalmus stricticollis
and P. youngi in the upper Blue River and adjacent karst areas, e.g., Lost River and Cave River
Valley (Barr, 1960).
Flies comprise a dominant part of the terrestrial communities of Blue River caves, including the
troglobitic sphaerocerid Spelobia tenebrarum (type locality Wyandotte Cave) ubiquitous to
caves in Indiana (Marshall & Peck, 1986). The phorid Megaselia cavernicola is also
ubiquitous, as well as a number of other commonly encountered species of heleomyzids, sciarids,
and mycetophilids.
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The geologic and climatic settings of Southeast Alaska (Figure 1) are particularly favorable for
karst development. Approximately 1550 km2 (805 mi 2) of very pure carbonates are found within
the Tongass National Forest. Because of the highly fractured nature of these carbonates, the
wet and temperate climate, and the existence of highly acidic peatlands proximal to the
carbonates, karst has developed to at least some extent within all carbonate blocks (Baichtal
et al., in press). Such karst development is globally rare (Aley et al., 1993). The original
carbonates have been modified by tectonic and glacial action and are covered by some of the
last relatively intact temperate rainforest on earth. The low elevation karstlands are covered
by well-drained forest lands containing high volume stands of spruce and hemlock. The forests
and karst provide increased productivity for terrestrial and aquatic communities and also
unique habitat provided by the caves themselves (Lewis, 1995). In addition, the carbonate
blocks are located in an archipelago setting, effectively creating islands within islands (Aley
et al., 1993).
HISTORY
Exploration and study of the Southeast Alaskan karst was initiated in 1987 by Kevin and
Carlene Allred. Since then, study of the caves and karst has continued and expanded and been
integrated into planning and management in the Ketchikan Area. In 1988 the Allreds
established a cost-share agreement between the Glacier Grotto of the National Speleological
Society (NSS) and the Ketchikan Area of the Tongass National Forest. In 1991 they were
instrumental in establishing the Tongass Cave Project, a Project of the NSS, whose goals are the
identification, exploration, survey, conservation and study of the caves and karst of Southeast
Alaska (Lewis, 1995). The Tongass Cave Project has now discovered well over 400 caves in the
Tongass National Forest and cavers have mapped over 300 caves (Tongass Cave Project/USPS,
unpubl.). Much of this work has been accomplished in cooperation with the Ketchikan Area
through the cost-share agreement.
A Forest Service funded blue-ribbon-panel examined the Ketchikan Area's karst and found the
resource nationally and internationally significant for a wide variety of reasons (Aley et al.,
1993). These include 1) the karst's location in a largely undisturbed high-latitude coniferous
rain forest in a unique geologic and archipelago setting. 2) its archaeological and
paleontological significance which will be important in understanding climate changes and
their effects. Bones of a number of species no longer found on the islands, some dating back to
over 44,500 years B.P, have been excavated from caves in the Tongass (Heaton 1995a). 3) use of
the caves by large mammals to an extent rare in the rest of the United States (Aley et al., 1993).
While these findings were made for just the Ketchikan Area, most of them are relevant to karst
throughout the Tongass National Forest.
Because karstlands frequently support highly productive, dense, and high volume stands of
spruce and hemlock, they have been the focus of disproportionately intensive timber harvest in
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the past. For example, the Central Prince of Wales Island Final Environmental Impact notes
that prior to the proposed harvest, 66% of the commercial forest land on known karst was
already harvested while just 33% of the commercial forest on non-carbonate areas had been cut
(Baichtal, 1993). It is estimated that within some karst blocks in the Ketchikan Area 70 to 80%
of the commercial forest has already been harvested (Streveler and Brakel, 1993; Baichtal et
al., in press)
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Figure 1. Map of Southeast Alaska. Major carbonate deposits located as of 1996 occur on Prince of Wales Island and
most of the islands to its west, Kuiu Island, Chichagof Island, and on the mainland to the west of Lynn Canal, south of
Haines.
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Initial attempts to protect karst from the effects of logging focused on just cave entrances. In an
attempt to comply with the Federal Cave Resources Protection Act of 1988 (US Congress, 1988),
no-harvest buffers were placed around some cave entrances located within areas scheduled for
clearcutting. These buffers were ineffective or worse in most cases. Often the entire buffer blew
down, exacerbating soil disturbance and protecting neither aesthetic nor functional aspects of
the forested entrance.
Bolstered by the blue-ribbon-panel's findings and personal observations, cavers and karst
managers for the Forest Service realized that, at least in Southeast Alaska, mandates of the
Federal Cave Resources Protection Act to protect caves could only be ensured by managing the
karst as an ecological unit. The Ketchikan Area began attempts to implement such management
shortly thereafter. Karst became an important part of the initial planning process for timber
harvest rather than an afterthought. Knowledge gained over the years has been incorporated
into proposed Standards and Guidelines which are now part of the newly revised Tongass Land
Management Plan (Baichtal, 1996; Baichtal et al., in press). These standards and guidelines
provide for multiple land uses while taking into account the biological significance and
functions of the karst and caves within the landscape. A "risk assessment" strategy known as
karst vulnerability mapping determines which parts of the karst landscape are most sensitive
to damage from certain land uses. It places karstlands into 3 vulnerability classifications, with
more restrictive guidelines for more vulnerable karst. Based on this zoning, managers have a
basis for determining what land uses will be compatible with protection of the karst ecosystem.
It remains to be seen how effectively these technique will be implemented throughout the
Tongass National Forest.
RESEARCH
Characterization of the functioning and functions of the karst ecosystem are still in their
infancy. A good understanding of the systems involved will be crucial in avoiding damage to
systems through imprudent management. As part of its Karst Standard and Guidelines, the
Forest Service emphasizes the importance of fostering research partnerships to study the
effects of various management activities on the karst ecosystem and to examine geochemical
and hydrological aspects of the karst ecosystem. In addition, biological studies should focus on
characterizing the contribution of karst waters to the productivity of aquatic systems and
describing the present and past biospeleology of karst systems. (Baichtal, 1996; Baichtal et al.,
in press).
Several biological studies are ongoing or completed. Work by Kent Carlson (1994; 1996)
inventoried cavernicolous invertebrate species in the Ketchikan Area and assessed their
interactions. He has identified at least 2 troglobitic and 17 troglophilic species, including at
least two new species of troglophilic collembolans, with further analysis in progress (Holsinger
et al., in prep.). Dr. Timothy Heaton is engaged in paleontological studies of the caves. He is
excavating ancient remains, including those of species no longer found on these islands (Heaton,
1995a), and performing stable isotope analyses to determine diets of these animals (Heaton,
1995b).
I (Lewis) am beginning a study of bats in Southeast Alaska, examining habitat use and roosting
behaviors throughout the year. Five species of bats inhabit Southeast Alaska (Parker et al.,
1996). Bats use many of the caves during parts of the year as evidenced by guano deposits
(Baichtal et al., in press; Parker et al., 1996; Tongass Cave Project unpubl.). A portion of my
study will examine relationships of cave microhabitat and morphology in relation to use by
bats. Structural characteristics and microdimate of parts of caves used as roosts will be
compared with caves and portions of caves apparently not used by overwintering bats. Previous
observations suggest that Southeast Alaskan bats use caves mostly during the coldest parts of
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winter, abandoning roosting sites during warm spells (Parker et al., 1996). By monitoring
microclimate and bat activity both inside and outside of the roosts, I hope to determine
whether external temperature changes are detectable by bats deep in the caves, or whether
some other environmental cue is initiating arousals.
I will use radiotelemetry in summer to track bats back to day roosts and maternity colonies,
allowing me to assess what types of forest structure are most useful to roosting bats. Using mist
nets within the canopy, I will determine whether certain species of bats are partitioning
various levels of the canopy for foraging or travel. Bats will be banded with reflective
numbered bands. Different colors will allow me to determine sex of bats without recapture, and
to identify individual recaptured bats. I will work with other bat researchers to band bats in
the interior of Alaska, the Yukon, and British Columbia in hopes of relocating migratory bats
in Southeast Alaska. There is no information on where bats from interior locations overwinter.
It is possible that the caves of Southeast Alaska may provide hibernacula for migratory
populations of bats as well as the local bat populations during winter.
This work will provide information on year-round activity patterns of bats and the relative
importance of caves and large old-growth forest (often found on karst) in permitting bats to
reproduce and overwinter in Alaska. Such information will be important to forest managers in
determining development plans that will also protect the karst ecosystem.
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INTRODUCTION
Background studies of karst groundwater animals and changes in our conception of the karst
environment are closely associated with the development of faunal sampling methods (Gibert,
1992). For a long time, sampling was carried out by sight or with traps in the caves, which were
recognized as the major habitat of groundwater organisms (Vandel, 1964). In the 1970's,
filtering of groundwater at the springs considerably broadened the variety of karst habitats
sampled and led to the recognition of the karst ecosystem (see review in Rouch, 1986).
Considering the need for groundwater ecologists to understand physico-chemical and biological
processes occurring at a microscale (Danielopol and Pospisil, 1991; Gibert et al., 1994), none of
these sampling methods are truly satisfying. Cave studies provide valuable information on
processes such as species interactions (Culver and Ehlinger, 1980; Culver, 1982; Poulson, 1992)
occurring in various microenviromments (i.e. pools and riffles) which are not, however, the
primary habitat of organisms (i.e. the fracture space in the saturated zone). On the other hand,
sampling at the outlets of a karst system is efficient in describing the invertebrate community
structure of the saturated zone (Rouch, 1977; Gibert, 1986; Vervier, 1990), but it only allows the
study of ecological processes occurring at the macroscale (i.e. the aquifer).
In this paper, sampling in wells is presented as an alternative method which can be used to
describe ecological patterns and processes occurring at a microscale in the saturated zone of
karst systems. The first section provides a brief history of the use of wells in groundwater
ecological studies, underlining the growing appreciation of the heterogeneity of the
groundwater environment. The second section examines methodological and technical problems
associated with the faunal sampling of karst aquifers by means of wells. The last section
provides two case studies which illustrate the usefulness of the sampling method for describing
small scale heterogeneities in karst aquifers.
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BACKGROUND
The use of wells for sampling groundwater animals is not a new idea: Vejdovsky sampled
groundwater fauna in wells as early as 1882 (Vandel, 1964). While most studies in karst were
restricted to caves and springs, the early history of sampling in wells focused on unconsolidated
aquifers ("phreatobiology": Matas et al., 1957). These studies were qualitative and for
primarily biogeographical purposes. However, these early studies led to the important
realization that groundwater communities and their physical environment are more diverse
than previously thought and stimulated further study of groundwater systems. Variations on
Cvetkov's (1968) phreatobiological net and various traps (with or without bait) were generally
used in phreatobiological studies (Boutin and Boulanouar, 1983; Pospisil, 1992). However,
these nets and traps can only sample those animals that actively enter the well.
Studies using sampling in wells have since shifted towards "quantitative" methods and the
study of aquifers at finer scales. The use of pumps allows the study of faunal and microbial
ecology, the physical environment, and pollution ecology at different spatial and temporal
scales (Husmann, 1974/75; Danielopol, 1983; Malard et al., 1994a; Pospisil, 1994; Stanford et
al., 1994). With pumping, fauna may be actively removed from the aquifer framework, but at
present is only semi-quantitative because results must be expressed in units of pumped water and
not per unit of aquifer (Malard et al., submitted to Archiv fiir Hydrobiologie). Nearly all of
these studies have been in unconsolidated aquifers and have used global sampling techniques,
the pumping of wells that receive water from several depths within the aquifer, that allow
study at intermediate scales (e.g. a recharge zone of an aquifer). The use of packers, devices
that allow pumping from a precisely defined level in an aquifer, allows the study of
microhabitats (down to a centimeter scale) using a single well (Danielopol and Niederreiter,
1987). Mini-videocameras have also been used in the study of groundwater fauna at microscales
(Niederreiter and Danielopol 1991). All of these methods hold much promise, but their use in
karst aquifers has been limited.
METHODOLOGICAL AND TECHNICAL ASPECTS OF SAMPLING IN WELLS
Location of the wells in the aquifer framework
The physical nature of karst presents several challenges that are partially responsible for the
limited number of studies using wells to investigate karst systems. The heterogeneity of
hydraulic conductivity, a result of secondary porosity caused by fractures, in karst is the main
source of these challenges. Because hydraulic conductivity in karst can vary over several orders
of magnitude on a scale of meters of less, placement and sampling of the wells are often
problematic. As compared to an alluvial aquifer, situating the wells in the aquifer framework
can be very difficult because the structure of the fracture system in the karst generally isn't
known in advance. Once the wells are in place, the hydrologic relationship between the wells
is often not clear. In addition, wells only a few meters apart may vary enormously in hydraulic
conductivity making replication difficult. Low conductivity wells present problems of low
discharges and high draw-down of piezometric levels. Wells that exhibit high draw-down or
aquifers that have deep piezometric levels are difficult to sample because surface mounted
pumps cannot be used. Generally, none of these problems are prohibitive, but they must be
considered during experimental design and sampling.
Well design and hydrodynamic characteristics of sampled water-bearing fractures
The well design must be compatible with the collecting of groundwater animals. Because
drilling cost in consolidated aquifers are especially high, ecologists are often led to use wells
which have been designed to fulfill a specific function such as groundwater pumping or
monitoring. Pumping wells are to be avoided because heavy and continuous pumping, which
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modifies the natural hydrological regime, may affect the abundance and structure of
invertebrate communities. Use of uncased monitoring wells or wells with large screen slots (i.e. 3
to 5 mm wide) is thus recommended.
The hydrodynamic characteristics of the saturated zone must be evaluated to determine the
types of habitats investigated when sampling. At least, it is necessary to estimate the
hydraulic conductivity of the water-bearing fracture network or to provide the specific
capacity of the well. Various methods (e.g. temperature or conductivity logging) may be used to
delineate productive fractures intersected by the well (Silliman and Robinson, 1989; Williams
and Conger, 1990). These investigations are all the more important as short-circuits between
fractures with different hydraulic heads may have been induced by the drilling of the well
(Drogue, 1985).
The sampling methodology
The most important point, but also the most difficult one, is to evaluate the sampling
performance of the pumping device. Theoretically, this requires calculation of groundwater
velocities around the well induced by pumping, which depend mainly on the pump suction, and
knowledge of dislodgement velocities and drift behavior of the taxa. Then, the optimum
sampling volume must be defined in such a way that the invertebrates collected during pumping
are effectively removed from an area where induced groundwater velocity is high enough to
dislodge all the taxa. Up to now, little work has been done to properly define the sampling
performance of the pumping devices used for collecting groundwater invertebrates (Malard et
al., submitted to Archiv fiir Hydrobiologie). A first approach towards this goal is to plot
changes in the total invertebrate abundance, relative abundance of taxa and accumulation of
additional taxa during pumping (Danielopol, 1976; Seyed-Reihani, 1980; Hakenkamp and
Palmer, 1992). Figure 1 shows the declining faunal abundance and richness during pumping
carried out in 3 wells where 6000 (well W8), 1000 (well S6), and 250 (well R2) liters of
groundwater were withdrawn. These decreases were likely due to sampling of areas distant
from the wells where induced groundwater velocity did not generate sufficient shear stress to
dislodge all the invertebrates. Because groundwater velocity declines rapidly as distance from
the well increases and some karst species may exhibit high dislodgement velocity (i.e. 0.5 m.s-1
for Niphargus virei; Ginet, 1960), small water samples, which provide better estimates of
community structure and information on micro-environments, should be preferred (Danielopol
and Niederreiter, 1987).
Repeated sampling in a well may act as a disturbance that induces a decline of the invertebrate
community. Although no general rule can be given, the sampling frequency must be lower when
the well intersects slow-moving water-bearing fractures barely connected to the aquifer
drainage network. Figure 2 shows changes in the invertebrate abundance and diversity during a
16-month sampling survey carried out in two wells located in the karst system of the Lez spring
(Malard et al., 1994a). Results showed that pumping of about 1500 L of water in the low
discharge well CG (well discharge< 2 m 3 .hr-1) depressed the invertebrate abundance and
diversity while sampling of about 6000 Lin the high discharge well Fl (well discharge> 150
m3.hr-1 ) had no detectable effect on the invertebrate community.
The pumping device
Although the suction is the primary criterion for choosing a pumping device, other biological,
physico-chemical, technical, and practical criteria have to be considered. The pump must
remove the invertebrates without damaging them and simultaneously provide groundwater
samples that can be used to analyze various physico-chemical parameters. The technical and
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practical constraints include the lift capability, the well diameter, the size of the pump inlet
holes, the ease of use, and the cost of the pump.
Pumping in wells for sampling karst groundwater invertebrates has so far been carried out with
an air-lift (Malard et al., 1994a) (Figure 3A). This pump operates because of the lower density
of the two-phase mixture (water and air bubbles) in the eductor pipe compared to the water in
the well. It does not contain any moving parts and thus provides animals in good condition.
However, the air-lift fails when less than 50 % of the total air line length is submerged (for
details about the functioning of an air-lift see Roscoe Moss Company, 1990).
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Figure 1. Changes in the total invertebrate abundance and taxa
richness during pumping carried out in three wells. The total
sampling volume was 6000, 1000 and 250 litres of water in wells
W8, 56, and R2, respectively.

A pneumatic pump, which has been tested successfully for sampling deep interstitial habitats
(Malard et al., submitted to Archiv fi.ir Hydrobiologie), also has great potential as a device for
collecting invertebrates in karst aquifers (Figure 3B ). Pumping relies on the cyclical
pressurization and de-pressurization of a vessel. The pump has a powerful suction and could be
set between packers to remove invertebrates at selected fracture depths.
INVESTIGATING SMALL SCALE HETEROGENEITIES IN KARST AQUIFERS
The results presented here were obtained as part of a 2-year sampling survey carried out on
several wells located in the karst system of the Lez spring. Details about these investigations
can be found in a series of papers published by Malard et al. (1994 b, c; 1995; in press). Figure 4
shows the relative abundances of species collected in 3 wells separated by a distance of
approximately 100 m. The invertebrate community changed depending on the "physical
stability" of the groundwater environment intersected by the well (Table 1). Invertebrate
assemblages in fluctuating groundwater environments (i.e. well Fl) were dominated by
ubiquitous cydopoids (i.e. Diacyclops lamguidoides, Acanthocyclops venustus) and were
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characterized by the presence of stygobite molluscs and ostracods. More stable groundwater
environments intersected by wells Pl and CG were colonized by stygobite amphipods (i.e.
Niphargus pachypus, Salentinella juberthiae), oligochaetes (i.e. Myacodrilus
subterraneus,
Henlea sp.) and syncarids (i.e. Bathynellidae).
Table 1. Depth, static water level, pumping yield, and physicochernical parameters measured in groundwater samples collected in
1991-93 from 3 wells of the Lez Basin (at least 9 sampling surveys).
wells
{])

Depth (m)

CG

(2)

60
6-19

Water level*
Yield (m 3.s- 1)

0.7

(2)

(I)

Fl

46
4-16
> 150
<2
542
539 53
348
349 II
113
112 13
9.2
28.3
29
66 15
59
3.1
1.9 1.2

(2)

50
3-15

<2
Conductivity (µS.cm· 1) 552 44
Bicarbonate (mg.J·l)
385 16
Calcium (mg.1" 1)
109
6
Chloride (mgJ-1)
16.2 1.5
Oxgen (% saturation)
26 18
Nitrate (mg.I· 1)

Pl
(I)

0.4

01Mean
(2) Standard deviation
• Annual fluctuation in m below the soil surface

77

43
9
15.1
27
2.1

Another example that clearly illustrates
small scale ecological patterns in karst
aquifer is presented in Figure 5, which shows
the spatial distribution of oligochaete and
copepod assemblages in the saturated zone of
a karstic site receiving the effluent of a
sewage treatment plant. Four 60-m deep
wells, separated by a distance of only 5 to 10
m and which intersected water bearing
fractures with hydraulic conductivity ranging
from 10-l to 10-9 m.s- 1, were sampled. The
species distribution was closely linked to the
heterogeneous movement of sewage-polluted
water within the aquifer. Enlarged bedding
joints in the saturated zone (i.e. well W8),
that carried much of the sewage polluted
water, were colonized by polysaprobiont taxa
that were able to withstand hypoxic

40
well CG

Figure 4. Relative abundances of species collected in 3 wells separated by a distance of approximately 100 m (8 sampling
surveys were carried out).
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conditions (i.e. the oligochaete Tubifex tubifex, and the cyclopoids Macrocyclops albidus,
Acanthocyclops robustus). However, the adjacent small-size fissure network of the site (i.e.
wells W7, WlO and W16) still contained significant percentages of stygophiles and stygobites
(i.e. the oligochaetes Pristina jenkinae, Trichodrilus sp., and the cyclopoid Paracyclops
fimbriatus ).
Oligochaeta
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Figure 5. Relative abundances of oligochaete and copepod species collected in 4 wells separated by a
distance of approximately 10 m. At least 10 sampling surveys were carried out.
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DISCUSSION - CONCLUSION
Sampling in wells is a promising method because it should allow the development of a
microscale approach to the study of karst invertebrate communities. Fractures having different
sizes, physico-chemical characteristics, and connections with the surface environment probably
constitute a dynamic mosaic of habitats in the saturated zone of a karst aquifer in the same way
that small-scale heterogeneities in sediment texture and structure, organic matter content, and
oxygen concentration provide various microhabitats to invertebrates in porous aquifers. To work
at a microscale is not only a matter of pointing out the highly heterogeneous nature of karst
ecosystems, it is the necessary step to understand the chemical and biological processes at
which organisms are active and thus a study of the patch dynamic processes (Danielopol and
Pospisil, 1991).
The method presented in this paper may also be useful for the study of particular habitats
which have so far been poorly investigated: confined aquifers and the interfaces between karst
and alluvial groundwater or between sea water and karstic groundwater. It may also apply to
evaluating the effects of various point sources of pollution on the invertebrate communities of
the saturated zone (Malard et al., 1996).
Finally, one must be aware of the fact that the method is still at its early stage of
development. Methodological and technical efforts still remain to be accomplished in order to
perfect a standardized pumping device. In particular, there is clearly a need for a sampling
device that could be used to remove invertebrates at selected fracture depths. Up to now, the
application of the method has been limited almost exclusively by the lack of financial support
allocated to groundwater ecological programs. There is no doubt that such a limitation will no
longer exist when groundwater ecology receives the same attention as other disciplines.
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MICROBIAL COMMUNITIES IN SULPHUR RIVER, PARKER CAVE:
A MOLECULAR PHYLOGENETIC STUDY
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INTRODUCTION

Sulphur River in Parker Cave, Kentucky receives sulfurous water from the Phantom Waterfall
and contains a thick bacterial mat of white filaments. Utilizing microscopy of artificial
substrates and fresh material, previous studies by Olson and Thompson (1988) identified an
extensive microbial community. Two sulfide-oxidizing bacteria were identified based on their
morphology: Beggiatoa sp. and Thiothrix sp. The present study extends these studies by
utilizing molecular phylogenetic techniques to characterize the microbial community members
of the microbial mat in Parker Cave. Such techniques provide a culture-independent means of
characterizing the community. The molecular phylogenetic approach uses the
phylogenetically informative 16S rRNA or its gene to characterize organisms. By doing a total
geonomic DNA extraction followed by amplification of 16S rRNA-encoding DNA by the
polymerase chain reaction, the sequences of the different community members were determined.
By comparing the sequences to a database of aligned rRNA sequences of characterized
organisms, we were able to place the sequences in a phylogenetic framework. Using the
molecular phylogenetic approach, we have found that the Sulphur River microorganisms are
most closely related to sulfide-oxidizing bacteria, including bacterial symbionts of deep-sea
hydrothermal vents.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three clones were dominant: SR125 (26 / 66, or 39% ), SR127 (9 / 66,or 13% ), and SR 140 (8 / 66, or
12% ). The other 23 clones represented 36% of the clones. Almost all the sequences fell within
the Proteobacteria, predominantly in the Epsilon division, but with a few clustered in the
Gamma division. No Archaea were detected. SR125's closest relative (96% similarity) is
Thiomicrospira
denitrificans, a sulfide oxidizer from the tidal mud flats on the coast of the
Netherlands. An in-situ hybridization probe designed for this clone failed to light up the
filaments, indicating that the dominant clone is not the white filaments. The closest relatives
of SR127, the next dominant clone, are symbionts of the deep-sea hydrothermal vent
polychaete, Alvinella pompejana (Haddad, Camacho, and Cary, 1995). These symbionts
oxidize sulfide. The closest relative of SR140, third most numerous clone, was a symbiont of
Solemya, a deep-sea, hydrothermal vent clam. This symbiont also oxidizes sulfide.
Phylogenetic analysis showed the Sulphur River clones' nearest relatives to be sulfide
oxidizers from which we can infer that the Sulphur River organisms are also probable sulfide
oxidizers. The high sulfide levels in the water and air, the presence of extensive native sulfur
deposits and gypsum in the Phantom flowstone, with the presence of extensive bacterial mats
argue for biological oxidation of the hydrogen sulfide entering the cave. Olson and Thompson
note that their study is the first report of the isolation of sulfur bacteria from cave sulfur
deposits. The very low pH values (0.13) and sulfur crust associated with the mud surrounding
the Phantom (Olson and Thompson 1988), combined with the phylogenetic analysis also argue
for the presence of sulfide/ sulfur-oxidizing bacteria.
The microbial mat community represents a rich ecosystem deep within the dark zone of a cave
and supports a rich eucaryotic community of protozoa and invertebrates (Thompson and Olson
1988). Our application of molecular phylogenetic analysis to the identification of community
members opens the way to much more accurate assessment of the microbial life of caves.
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SURFACE AND SUBSURFACE KARST FEATURES AND ENVIRONMENTS

Arthur N. Palmer
Department of Earth Sciences, State University of New York, Oneonta, NY 13820-4015

Karst landscapes are most common on carbonate rocks (limestone, dolomite, and marble), which
are fairly soluble, but less abundant on evaporitic rocks such as gypsum and rock salt, because
they are so soluble that surface exposures are limited mainly to arid climates. The internal
drainage of karst is fed mainly by point sources of recharge from closed depressions (sinkholes)
and from sinking streams, although much dispersed recharge also takes place through smaller
openings. Most karst groundwater flow takes place through dissolution conduits that discharge
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at springs in entrenched river valleys. Only major rivers are able to maintain surface flow in a
well-developed karst area, as they are potentiometric lows that serve as groundwater outlets.
Small tributary streams tend to be perched above the water table and lose their water to
subsurfaceopenings.
Dissolution caves consist of arrays of conduits of varied hydrologic function. These include
vadose shafts and canyons, which are formed by gravitational water moving downward
respectively along vertical and inclined fissures, and phreatic tubes and fissures, which form at
and below the water table by water that fills them year-round, or at least during peak flow.
Passages within a given cave are arranged in one or more of the following patterns:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Branchworks, the most common, consist of converging conduits that join each other
as tributaries;
network mazes consist of fracture-guided fissures that intersect in an angular grid;
anastomotic caves are intertwining systems of curvilinear tubes that typically form
along bedding-plane partings;
spongework consists of enlarged intergranular pores that resemble the void
distribution in a sponge; and
ramifying caves consist of irregular rooms and fissures with successive drains
leading outward in various directions.

Single-passage caves are merely the rudimentary versions of any of the above types. Most caves
contain a variety of active and abandoned passages.
The recharge rates of water to a cave depends mainly on catchment area and magnitude of the
water surplus (precipitation - evapotranspiration). The nature of karst groundwater recharge
varies a great deal and has considerable effect on cave patterns and habitats.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Concentrated influx from sinking streams, in which both the mean discharge and its
temporal variability are relatively large, account for many network and
anastomotic maze caves.
Limited point sources (sinkholes) contribute small dribbles of rather uniform
discharge and typically form branchwork caves.
Dispersed seepage through porous or highly fractured rock produces certain
spongework and network caves.
Backflooding from surface rivers during floods can also form network caves and
enlarges caves that otherwise drain to the rivers during low flow.
Hypogenetic recharge, consisting of water from remote sources that rises and carries
acids of deep-seated origin, is responsible for ramifying caves and certain
spongework and network caves.

Vadose water (above the water table) is controlled by gravity and capillarity. Vadose cave
passages are formed by discrete gravitational streams that follow the steepest available
openings through the bedrock. Capillary seepage is drawn toward areas of relatively low
capillary potential, such as air-filled caves and dry or fine-grained zones in the soil. Phreatic
water preferentially follows the most efficient paths from the points where vadose water
reaches the water table to where it discharges at springs at lower elevations. Caves are formed
along the paths of greatest initial discharge, but only if those paths are able to increase their
discharge with time. They do so by expanding their recharge areas (for example by growth of
sinkholes) or by attracting flow from surrounding areas of greater hydraulic head. The
turbulent flow in phreatic caves and conduits forms potentiometric lows that attract the
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laminar flow in the surrounding bedrock. Most wells in karst encounter such laminar-flow zones,
which are tributary to the conduits. Although the rapid flow in conduits encourages
contaminant transport, the laminar flow in narrow fissures and pores is only slightly more
susceptible to contamination than those of fractured insoluble bedrock. However, reversal of
potential gradients during floods can spread contaminants from conduits to surrounding fissure
networks. The water- storage capacity of subsurface karst openings attenuates flood pulses and
maintains relatively high base flow in karst-fed springs and rivers.
In humid climates, karst features are formed mainly by meteoric water (both surface and
subsurface) and are well adjusted to the geomorphic evolution of the surrounding landscape.
Their typical life spans are on the order of 105 - 106 years. Climate influences the magnitude
and rate of karst processes, although the overall pattern of karst features is not greatly
affected. In tropical karst, the high temperatures, biological activity, and rainfall tend to
produce large caves with abundant travertine. Dissolution is rapid near the surface but
diminishes sharply in the direction of water flow. The opposite is true in alpine and arctic
karst, where reactions are slowed and CO2 production is limited, and where long caves of
nearly uniform dimensions and sparse travertine are favored. In arid climates the influence of
meteoric water is greatly diminished, and hypogenetic cave-forming processes dominate (e.g.
dissolution by hydrosulfuric and sulfuric acids). Surface karst is greatly subdued, and caves
show little or no relation to patterns of gi:oundwater recharge. Caves can survive for longer
times in arid climates, often more than 107 years. Karst and caves buried by younger rocks can be
preserved indefinitely as paleokarst. The most ancient known paleokarst is more than a billion
years old.
Closed depressions and steep relief allow karst to harbor a variety of local microclimates. For
example, sinkholes and blind caves can act as cold traps. Some caves contain year-round ice,
even in temperate climates. Sediment-floored sinkholes commonly support swamps and lakes
that are perched above the water table. Likewise, soil-moisture content and field capacity
show many local variations influenced by topography and by the complex pattern of
infiltration routes afforded by the underlying bedrock. In most karst areas the upper few meters
or tens of meters of bedrock consists of a complex network of interconnecting solutionally
enlarged fractures and partings (the epikarst). Soil in high-relief or glacially scoured regions
is thin and patchy, but it can accumulate to many tens of meters in low-relief terrains. The
mineral fraction of most karstic soils consists only partly of residuum from bedrock weathering.
Its major sources are wind-borne material and colluvium washed in from higher elevations.
Water chemistry in carbonate karst is dominated by calcium, magnesium, and bicarbonate (each
about 1-3 meq/L, but much greater in systems fed by deep groundwater sources). Sulfate, nitrate,
chloride, and the sum of sodium+potassium are of roughly equal concentrations in most karst
areas (typically about 0.05-0.5 meq/L, except in arid regions, where chlorides and sulfates can
be much more concentrated). The buffering effect of dissolved carbonate limits the pH to a
rather narrow range of 7.0-8.5 in most karst regions. Lower pH values are present in hypogenetic
systems, down to aboµt 6.5 in water with high CO2 content, or where H 2S04 has contributed to
dissolution. The pH can be less than 1.0 in local concentrations of sulfuric acid, where H 2S is
absorbed by water droplets and oxidizes, provided that insoluble rocks restrict access to
carbonates to prevent neutralizing the acid. The pH rises to as high as 9 or 10 in tight capillary
zones in which carbonate dissolution is able to proceed in the absence of a CO2 source. The
equilibrium carbon dioxide partial pressure (Pco2 ) is about 0.001 - 0.005 atm in most cave pools,
0.01-0.05 in vadose drips, and up to several atmospheres in some thermal waters. Water and air
P co2 can be as low as 0.0004 atm (nearly the same as in the surface atmosphere) in caves
overlain by insoluble rocks, or in which there is vigorous air exchange with the surface.
As meteoric water infiltrates through soil, its dissolved oxygen reacts with organic carbon
compounds, boosting the CO2 content to about 100 times that of the surface atmosphere.
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Limestone and dolomite are only feebly soluble in pure water, but their solubility is greatly
enhanced by the reaction of H+ with co3= to produce Hco3-. Since the CO2 content of the cave
atmosphere typically falls about half way between those of the surface and of soil moisture,
CO2 is lost when the water enters the caves. Precipitation of part of the dissolved load as
CaC03 travertine (calcite or aragonite) is a typical result. Various redox reactions are also
common in karst. Oxidation of organic carbon increases the P CO2 of the cave water and air,
sometimes to dangerously high levels in dead-end caves that contain rotting vegetation.
Fermentation in the absence of free oxygen can break down organic compounds to methane in
muck-floored stagnant cave pools. Biological and thermochemical sulfate reduction is common
in relatively anoxic zones, producing carbonate precipitates, metallic sulfides, and hydrogen
sulfide. H 2S can migrate in aqueous or gaseous form to oxygenated zones at or near the water
table, where oxidation produces sulfuric acid, a very potent hypogenetic cave former.
Water inflow is one of the chief sources of nutrients to caves. Nitrates, phosphates, and
dissolved organic compounds are carried by infiltrating water of all types, even by minor
vadose seeps. Nitrates and phosphates are most abundant in agricultural areas. Organic
matter, particularly vegetal debris, is carried into caves mainly by turbulent-flow cave
streams.
The air temperature in a typical cave is close to the mean surface air temperature of the region.
It can be modified by the influx of water and air of different temperature, the geothermal
gradient, trapping of cold surface air in dead-end caves, and heat liberated or absorbed by
chemical reactions. Although water that enters caves by seepage through soil is partly
depleted in oxygen and high in CO2, circulation of air from the surface diminishes these effects
by about half. The humidity of cave air is usually 90-100%, but it drops considerably near
entrances, especially during winter, when cold dry air heats as it enters. Deep within caves,
even in passages considered exceptionally dry, the humidity rarely drops below 90%. Air
movement in caves is driven by chimney effects (where there is a temperature difference
between cave air and the outside air), by barometric changes in the outside air, entrainment by
flowing water, and by internal convection due to temperature and humidity gradients.
Natural cave substrates for biological activity include detrital sediments, chemical
precipitates, and bedrock surfaces (both fresh and weathered). Sand and gravel are transported
and deposited only in turbulent-flow cave streams and form channel deposits. Fine-grained
detrital sediments (clay and silt) are mainly overbank deposits that accumulate in slowmoving water during floods. Clay and silt form mud banks bordering streams, or accumulate
within passages that are exposed only to static backflooding during high flow. Chemical
precipitates include calcium carbonate precipitated chiefly by degassing of CO2, as well as
more soluble minerals (sulfates, chlorides, Mg carbonates, etc.) precipitated by evaporation.
The stability of certain highly soluble minerals depends on the humidity of the cave air, and
as a result some crystal growths appear and disappear seasonally.
Exposed bedrock weathers in contact with cave air, although collapse continues to expose fresh
bedrock surfaces. Organic carbon in the outer few centimeters of cave walls tends to be oxidized
as low-oxygen infiltrating water absorbs oxygen from the cave atmosphere, forming a white
bleached zone in passages that have remained air filled for at least 105 years. Solutional
etching of the limestone bedrock surface takes place where closed-system vadose seepage enters
and absorbs CO2 from the cave air. A similar effect is produced by condensation of water in cool
upper levels as a result of thermal convection, or where warm moist air enters caves. Dolomite
commonly weathers to a white or gray paste. A thin scattering of weathered grains typically
accumulates on dry cave floors as the result of bedrock weathering. In zones of former sulfate
reduction, especially common in caves in arid climates, oxidation of metallic sulfides produces
red-yellow, porous, friable rinds up to several decimeters thick, which can accumulate on the
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underlying floors to depths as great as a meter. Microbes are abundant in such weathered zones,
where redox reactions foster chemoautotrophy.

ORIGIN AND DIVERSITY OF THE NORTH AMERICAN CAVE FAUNA

Stewart B. Peck
Department of Biology, Carleton University, 1125 Colonel By Drive, Ottawa, K15 5B6, Canada

Worldwide, caves generally present a variety of harsh or stressful environmental conditions;
notably, a complete absence of light, a high relative humidity (in air-filled passages),
relatively low and constant temperatures (with little daily or yearly fluctuation), and
generally low levels of food for predators or scavengers. In the absence of light, there is no
community photosynthesis as the basis of the foodchain. In spite of these rigorous conditions, an
astonishing array of animals have adapted themselves to terrestrial and aquatic niches in
subterranean habitats, and a great diversity of cave-evolved and cave-limited species is known
in the USA, and in many other countries around the world.
Animals found living in caves are generally put into a simple scheme of four ecologicalevolutionary categories, with names based on Greek words. (1) Accidentals are just that, and
have no regular association with caves. (2) Trogloxenes regularly use caves for only part of
their life cycle. Cave-inhabiting bats are an example because they must leave the caves to
feed. (3) Troglophiles can complete their entire life cycle in caves, but can also live in non-cave
habitats with similar conditions (like in rocky talus piles or forest leaf-litter). (4) Troglobites
(in terrestrial habitats) and stygobionts (in aquatic habitats) are ecologically restricted to
caves and subterranean groundwaters, and have usually had a long history of evolutionary
specialization to these underground habitats. These animals usually have visibly distinctive
cave-related body features (troglomorphies) and less evident physiological or behavioral
specializations which restrict them to living only in pre-existing subterranean spaces and
caves. These troglobites and stygobionts are ecologically and evolutionarily the most
interesting animals in caves and groundwaters.
Most of the cave-limited species have convergently (independently) evolved the same
syndrome or suite of distinctive troglomorphic body characteristics, which are their hallmark
and indication of a life which is restricted to subterranean habitats. Regressive (degenerative)
features associated with cave life are reduction or loss of eyes, reduction of pigmentation, loss of
flight ability in winged insects, loss of ability to control desiccation, etc. Accompanying these
are progressive (adaptive) changes for meeting the challenges of cave life: these include,
development of many types of additional sense structures (for touch, taste, and smell),
development of longer legs or antennae (for energy efficient movement or sensory scanning),
modification of behavior or reproduction to meet demands of the food poor environment, etc.
In North America, cave-evolved species are found to the south of the southern limits of the
Pleistocene glacial ice sheet. But a few species were apparently able to survive subglacial
conditions in the northern US and some parts of Canada. These are groundwater isopods and
amphipods which live in previously glaciated areas of New York, Vermont, Wisconsin,
Alberta and British Columbia.
Most USA cave species occur in the large limestone karst areas of the Appalachian Mountains,
the Cumberland Plateau, the Central Basin of Tennessee, the Bluegrass and Mammoth Cave
regions of Kentucky, the Ozark Plateaus, the Sierra Nevada Mountain foothills of California,
Northern and Central Florida, and the Edwards Plateau of Texas (Figure 1). Other smaller
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limestone regions in the east and west also have a cave fauna but it is more limited. Volcanic
landscapes of the western US and Hawaii have troglobites in lava tube caves and the extensive
system of cracks and crevices which exist in volcanic basalt rocks.
'

It seems that most cave-evolved species have taken up their cave habitats only in the past few
million years. Exceptions are some groups of aquatic crustaceans in Virginia, Texas and
elsewhere which may have invaded groundwaters and caves as far back as the Cretaceous
(more then 60 million years ago). The reason for the prevalence of the start of cave-evolution in
the USA in the late Tertiary or Pleistocene (the past 5 million years) is twofold. This was a
time of geological uplift which would have formed and then erosionally drained caves, and it
was a time of climatic fluctuation. The first made more caves available, and the second gave a
survival pressure to occupy these cave habitats.
This occupation of caves could have been by general biological processes which promote the
occupation of all available biotic space. But, in most of the USA, it seems more likely that the
fluctuating Pleistocene climates caused animals to expand and contract their geographic ranges
depending on whether or not they physiologically favored cool-moist conditions, or warm-dry
conditions. Those favoring the cool-moist litter environments of forests could sometimes occupy
nearby caves, and were then genetically isolated in them when their populations were cut off
from their surface relatives in following warm-dry times. In Texas, some of the ancestors of the
cave species may have come into Texas, from Mexico, in times of warmer and dryer climates.
The following list (Table 1) shows the diversity and geographic ranges of known USA
troglobites and stygobionts. This shows the extraordinary diversity of higher taxonomic
categories, the species diversity, and geographic diversity of the USA cave fauna. Note that
the known total is now 401 aquatic species and 906 terrestrial species. Thus, over 1307 animal
species in the contiguous USA (and Canada) are restricted to cave and groundwater habitats,
especially in the southeastern USA, Texas, and California. There are certainly more species
yet to be discovered, but it seems unlikely that there are as many as the 6000 USA troglobitestygobiont species predicted by Culver and Holsinger (1992). Nevertheless, this diversity of
over 1307 species shows the remarkable tendency for a great many groups of very different
animals to move into all the bio-space of groundwater and caves, habitats which seem so
hostile to us. All of these species are vulnerable to many human land-use activities, and
especially to Karst groundwater pollution. There is certainly a need to work towards the
protection and conservation of this special part of the world's biodiversity.
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Figure 1. Map of the conterminous United States showing distribution of major limestone cave areas. Regions with high
diversity of troglobites and stygobionts are indicated as follows: 1. Appalachian Valley and eastern margin of the
Allegheny Plateau; 2. Interior Low Plateaus including Mississippian plateaus, Bluegrass region, and the Central Basin; 3.
Ozark Plateaus; 4. Florida lime sink region; 5. Edwards Plateau; 6. Sierra Nevada. Not shown are many other smaller
karst areas, with special species. Volcanic cave areas are not shown here; the most important ones are in Hawaii,
Washington, Oregon, California, and Idaho. In North America outside the United States numerous limestone caves
occur in eastern, central and southern Mexico and the West Indies (from Barr and Holsinger 1985).
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Table I.
Summary of known (minimal) species diversity (not all the species are described) and state distributions of
animals which are adapted for (and limited to) cavernous subterranean habitats in the contiguous United States. Both
karst and volcanic terrane faunas are combined here. There is no published modem checklist of US cave faunas.
Corrections and additions are appreciated.

Higher Groups,
I.

Genera

families

Number of
Species

States

AQUATIC HABITATS - Stygobionts

PLATYHELMINTHES, TRICLADIDA
Turbellaria (flatworms)
Dendrocoelidae
Kenkiidae

Planariidae
MOLLUSCA
Gastropoda
Hydrobiidae (snails)
Amnicolinae
Emmericiinae
Lithoglypinae

Dendrocoelopsis (americana)
Kenkia (= Macrocotyla)
Sphalloplana

17

Phagocata

7

Amnicola
Fon ti gens
Balconorbis (uvaldensis)
Holsingeria
Phreatoceras (taylori)
Phreatodrobia
Antrobia
Antroselates
Stygopyrus (bartronensis)

Littoridininae
Hirudinea
Eropodbellidae

1
4

TX
MO, OR, WV
AL,CA,GA,IN,KS,KY,
MO,TN,TX,VA,WV
IL, NC, PA,
TN, WV

1
2
1

AR, KY, MO
IL, MO, WV
TX
VA
TX

2
4

9

TX

1
1
1

MO
IL, KY
TX

1

TX

Cyclops

4

TX

Sphaeromicola (maria)
Candona n. sp.
Prionocypris n.sp.

1

TX

1
1

TX

Mooreobdella n.sp.

ARTHROPODA
CRUSTACEA
Eucopepoda
Cyclopidae
Podocopa
Entocytheridae
Candoniidae
Bathynellacea
Parabathynellidae
Thermosbaenacea
Thermosbaenidae
Decapoda
Astacidae (crayfish)

Atyidae (shrimps)
Palaeroonidae {shrimps)

Isopoda (isopods)
Asellidae

Cirolanidae
Stenasellidae
Amphipoda ( amphipods)
Allocrangonyctidae
Artesiidae
Bogidiellidae
crangonyctidae

Garomaridae

Hadziidae

TX

Iberobathynella (bowmani)

1

TX

Monodella (texana)

1

TX

Cambarus

8

AL,AR,FL,GA
MO,OK,TN,WV

Orconect:es

4

AL, IN,KY, TN

Procambarus
Troglocambarus (maclanei)
Palaemonias
Calathaemon (holthuisi)
Palaeomonetes

10
1
2
1

FL
FL

Caecidotea

56+

Calasellus
Lirceolus
Lirceus
Remasellus
Salmasellus
Antrolana /lira)
Cirolanides (texensis)
Speocirolana (hardeni)
Mexistenasellus /coahuila)

2
1
1
1
1
1
1

2

AL,KY
TX
FL,TX

AL,AR,FL,GA,IL,IN,KS,
KY,MD,MO,OH,OK,NC,PA
TN,VA,WV

2

CA

5

TX-MEX
VA

Allocrangonyx
Artesia
Parabogidiella
Eactrurus

2
9

Crangonyx

14

Stygobromus
Stygonyx (courtneyi)
Gammarus
Allotexiweckelia (hirsuta)
Holsingerius
Mexiweckellia (hardeni)
Paramexiweckelia (ruffoi)
Texiweckelia /texensis)
Texiweckeliopsis (insolita)

180
1

2
2

2

1
2
1
1

FL
AB

VA
TX
TX
TX

MO, OK
TX
TX

AL,AR,IA,IL,IN,KS
MI,MO,OH,OK,TN,VA
AL,FL,GA,IL,IN,KS,KY
MD,MO,OH,PA,TN,VA
in 36 states (not FL)
OR
IL, VA, WV
TX
TX

TX

1

TX
TX

1

TX

2

TX

Sebidae

Seborgia
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Continued.

INSECTA (insects)
(beetles)
Ji)ytiscidae (water beetles)

Coleoptera

Haideporus (texensis)

1
1
1

TX

1
1
1
1
1
1

MO

Stygoporus (oregonensis)

Dryopidae (long-toed beetles)

Stygoparnus (comalensis)

OR
TX

VERTEBRATA
Pisces (fishes)

Amblyopsidae

Amblyopsis rosae

Amblyopsis spelaea
Typhlichthys subterraneus
Speoplatyrhinus poulsoni
Satan eurystomus
Trogloglanis pattersoni

Ictaluridae

(salamanders)
Plethodontidae

KY

AL, KY, TN
AL
TX
TX

Amphibia

Eurycea latitans

1
1
1
1

TX
TX

Eurycea tridentifera
Eurycea troglodyes
Eurycea n. sp .

2

Gyrinophilus subterraneus
Gyrinophilus palleucus
Haideotriton wallacei

TX
WV

Typhlomolge rathbuni
Typhlomolge robusta
Typhlotriton spelaeus

1
1
1
1
1
1

TO'l'AL AQUATIC SPECIES

401

Eurycea neotenes

TX

TX
AL,TN
FL GA
TX
TX

MO

II. TERRESTRIAL HABITATS - Troglobites

MOLLUSCA
(land snails)
Ellobiidae
Endodontidae

Gastropoda

Zonitidae

CRUSTACEA
~sopoda, oniscoidea
Trichoniscidae

Carychium (stygium)
Helicodiscus (barri)
Glyphyalina

1

KY, TN
AL, GA, TN

2

AL,

Ogaridiscus
Spelaeodiscoides ( spirellum)

?
1

?
CA

1

(terrestrial isopods)
Amerigoniscus

KY,

TN,

WV

8

GA,OK,TN,TX,VA

Brackenridgia

3

Mikt:oniscus

2

TX
AL,

gen & sp

1

TX

Cybaeidae

Cybaeus n. sp.
Cybaeozyga n. spp .

1

CA

Dictynidae

Blabomma n. sp.
Cicurina

KY,

OH,

VA

ARACHNIDA
Schizomida
Protoschizomidae
Araneae (spiders)

Leptonetidae
Linyphiidae

Oreonetides n.sp

3
6
58
5
1
15
1
1
1
3
1

Phanetta (subterranea)
Porhomma (cavernicolum)

1
1

Smilax n.sp

1
6

Appaleptoneta
Callileptoneta
Neoleptoneta
Anthrobia (monmouthia)
Bathyphantes (weyeri)
Erigone sp.
Islandiana

CA
CA

AL, GA,
AL, GA

TX

CA

AL, TX
KY, TN, VA, WV
VA
TX

KY, VA, TX, WV
VA
AL,KY,TN,VA,WV,etc.
AL,AR,KY,IL,
TN,VA,WV, etc.
IA, WI

Nesticidae

Eidmannella
Nesticus

9

AL,CA,GA,NC,TN,VA

Telemidae

Usofil.a n. spp.

6

CA

Tetragnathidae

Meta (dolloffi)
Thymoites

1
3

AZ, NM

Aphrastochthonius

7
AL, CA, NM, TX
24
AL,AR,CA,GA,IL,IN
MO,NM,OH,OR,VA,WV
2
AL,IL,IN,KY
OH,TN,VA
40
AL,IN,KY,TN,VA,WV

Theridiidae

TX

CA

Pseudoscorpiones (pseudoscorpions)
Superfarnily Chthonioidea

Chthoniidae

Apochthonius
Chthonius
Kleptochthonius
Mexichthonius n.sp.
Mundochthonius
Neochthonius
Tyrannochthonius
Superfamily Feaelloidea
Pseudogarypidae
Superfamily Garypoidea

Pseudogarypus

1

2

3

TX

IL, MO, VA

2

CA

35

AL,KY,TN,TX

AZ, CA
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Garypidae
Superfarnily Neobisioidea
Bochicidae
Ideoroncidae
Neobisiidae

Archeolarca
Larca (laceyi)

4
1

Leucohya (texana)
Albi orix n. sp.

1
1

Alabamacreagris

2

Americocreagris (colombiana)
Australinocreagris (grahami)

1
1
1

Fissilicreagris (imperialis)
Lissocreagris
Minicreagris (pumila)

Parobisium (charlottea)
Setigerocreagris {phyllisae)
Tatarocreagris

Syarinidae

Superfamily Cheiridioidea
Cheiridiidae
Superfamily Cheliferoidea
Chernetidae

Acari (mites)
Rhagidiidae

(harvestmen)
Ceratolasmatidae
Cladonychiidae
Phalangodidae

Chitrella
Chitrellina n.sp.
Cheiridium

(reyesi)

4

1
1
1
10
7

TX
AZ
AL

OR
CA

CA
AL, GA, VA
AL, GA, TN
OR
CA

TX

1

TN,
AZ

1

TX

Dinocheirus (cavicolus)
Hesperochernes

1
3

Neoallochernes
Tuberochernes

1
2

(stercoreus)

AZ,CA,TX
CA

TX, VA, WV

TX

AL,AR,GA,IN,KY,MO
OH,OK,TN,VA
TX

CA, AZ

Foveacheles

2

Rhagidia (varia)

1

ID, WA
AB, IA, WA
ID
CA
VA

3
2

AL, ID, KY, UT
ID

10
1
1

AL

Elliotta (howarthi)
Robustocheles (occulata)
Flabellorhagidia (pecki)

1

1
1

Opiliones

Hesperonemastoma
Speleomaster
Banksula
Bishopella (jonesi)
Calicinia (cloughensis)
Crosbyella
Hoplobunus

2

Phalangodes

2
2

? Phalangomma

1

CA
CA
AR
TX

AL, KY, TN
VA

(virginicum)

Travuniidae
Triaenonychidae

Texella
Speleonychia (sengeri)
Erebomaster (flavescens)
Cryptobunus

14
1
1

CA, NM, TX
WA
IN

2

MT,

2
1

AL, TN

Colactis
Cambala

3

AL,FL,GA,KY
TN,TX,VA,WV

l

CA
CA

WI,

UT

ATELOCERATA (= "TRACHEATA")
DIPLOPODA (millipeds)
Callipodida

Abacionidae
Dorypetalidae

Tetracion

CA

Spirostreptida

Carobalidae
Chordeumatida
Caseyidae

Speoseya
Opiona

Cleidogonidae

Pseudo trend a

Conotylidae

Achimenides
Austrotyla

Conotyla
Idagona
Lophomus
Macromastus

Plumatyla
Striariidae

Striaria
Speostriaria

Tingupidae
Trichopetalidae

Tingupa
Scoterpes
Trichopetalum

Polydesmida
Fuhrrnannodesmidae

Macrosternodesmidae
Nearctodesmidae
Polydesmidae
Xystodesmidae
Julida
Zosteractinidae

1
30

AL,GA, IN,KY,
TN,VA,WV

l

IL,

1
2
1
2
2
1
2
1
1

MO
IN,MD,NY,PA
ID
WA
ID, OR
CA, OR
CA, VA

30
4

Speodesmus
Tidesmus
Chaetaspis
Ergodesmus
Brachydesmus
gen.sp.

10
1
3
1
1
1

Ameractis
Zosteractis

1

2

CA

IL, MO
AL,GA,IL,KY,MO,TN
?KY, VA, WV

co,

TX

KY, TN
IL
VA, WV
TX

AL, NC, TN
IL, MO

Scolopendromorpha
Cryptopidae

NM,

NV

CHILOPODA
Geophilomo:,:pha
Himantariidae?

WI

Thea tops

3+

TX

gen.Sp.

3

TX
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Lithobiomorpha
Lithobiidae

gen. sp.

2

TX

HEXAPODA; PARAINSECTA
Collembola (springtails)
Sminthuridae

Arrhopalites

14

AR,KY,IL, IN,MO
OK,TX,VA,WI

Entomobzya
Pseudosinella

12
22

Sinella

8

Entomobryidae

Hypogastruridae
Oncopoduridae

Schaefferia

5

Oncopodura

3

Onychiuridae

Onychiurus

3

Tomoceridae

Tomocerus

4

Allocampa? n.sp.

INSECTA
Diplura (bristletails)
Campodeidae

Japygidae
Thysanura (silverfish)
Nicoletiidae
0rthoptera (cave crickets)

AL,GA,IN,KY,MO,NC,NM
OH,OK,TN,TX,VA,WV
CA, IN, KY ,MO

OH,TN,VA,WV
AL, TX, VA
CA,MT,NM,OR
TX,VA,WY
AL, IA, IL, IN, KY
MD,MO,NC,OH,OR
PA,TX,VA,WA,WI,WV
AL,CA,IL,KY,LA,MD
MO,NM,TN,VA,WV

Eumesocampa

1
2

Haplocampa

11

Litocampa

23

Genus A
Genus B
Genus C

1
1
1

Mixojapyx (reddelli)

1

Texoredellia /texensis)

1

TX

Hadenoecus

1

TN

5
1

KY, TN

TX

IL, MO, WV
AZ,CA,ID, IL,MO,
OR,UT,WA
AL,AR,GA, IN,KY,
MO,NC,NM,TN,VA,WV
NM, TX
TN
NV

TX

(cumberlandicus)
Coleoptera (beetles)
Carabidae
{ground beetles)

Ameroduvalius
DarJingConea

(kentuckensis)

Horologion {speokoites)

Neaphaenops
Nelsonites
PseudanophChaJmus

Leiodidae
{scavenger beetles}
Pselaphidae
(pselaphid beetles)

WV
KY

3

KY, TN
AL,GA,IL,IN,KY,MD,
OH,PA,TN,VA,WV
NM, TX
MO
AL,GA,KY,TN
ID, WY
AL,TN,VA
AL, KY, TN, WV
AL, IN, KY, OH, TN, TX
AL, KY, TN
AL, TN

1
3

AL
AL

5
240+

Rhadine

11

Xenotrechus

2

Ptomaphagus
Glacicavicola (bathyscioides)
Arianops (?)
Batriasymmodes
Batrisodes
Tychobythinus (=Bythinopsis)
Speleochus /=Macherites)
Spelobama (vana)

18
1
5

Subterrochus
Diptera (flies)

1
2

KY

4

19
3

1
TX
Texamaurops (reddelli)
1
AL,AR,GA,IL,IN,KY
Spelobia /tenebrarum)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MO,NY,PA,TN,VA,WV

TOTAL TERRESTRIAL SPECIES

906
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POPULATION STUDIES OFAN UNDESCRIBED SPECIES OF CRANGONYX IN
DILLION CAVE, ORANGE COUNTY, INDIANA, USA
(CRUSTACEA:AMPHIPODA:CRANGONVCTIDAE)

Megan Porter1 and H. H. Hobbs 11!2
1 Dept.

of_ Biological Sciences, University of Cincinnati,, PO Box 250006,, Cincinnati, OH, USA 45221-0006
2
Dept. of Biology, Wittenberg University, P.O. Box 720, Springfield, OH, USA 45501-0720

INTRODUCTION
Dillion Cave, Orange County, Indiana contains a troglophilic population of aquatic
amphipods. This population is of particular interest because: 1) it appears to be very dense for
cave-dwelling organisms, and 2) it is a new species of the amphipod genus Crangonyx (Zhang
and Holsinger, in manuscript) that is endemic to southern Indiana. As part of an ecological
assessment of the caves situated within the boundaries of the Wayne-Hoosier National Forest
in southern Indiana, physicochernical and biological parameters in Dillion Cave have been
monitored beginning 14 April 1992. During the fall (October - November) of 1995 a markrecapture study was conducted in which individual amphipods were collected, marked, and
returned to the stream at four pool sites. Additional investigations continue within Dillion
Cave and include an analysis of the genetic variation within the amphipod population using
mtDNA sequence data.
METHODS
Four pool sites were chosen for the mark-recapture study; Site 1 was located at the entrance and
site 4 ~218m upstream from the entrance, with each pool separated by ~50-80m of passage. Pool
substrate consisted of patches of gravel on exposed bedrock. At each site amphipods were
collected by two people for one hour. The collected amphipods were counted, marked using a
permanent marker, and returned to the collection site. Amphipods collected at sites one and
three were marked red and those from sites two and four were marked blue. After a twenty-four
hour period, the process was repeated, counting the number collected that were marked versus
unmarked. Because after several weeks the permanence of the marks becomes questionable,
collection for recapture counts after the initial twenty-four hour count was done within three
weeks of the last sampling date. Population size at each site was estimated using the
Schurnacher-Eschrneyer Index (Schumacher and Eschmeyer, 1943). Physicochemical data were
measured using the following instruments: YSI Model 54 Oxygen meter, YSI Model 33 S-C-T
meter, Hanna Instrument pH meter (Model Hi 9025 Microcomputer), and a Corning Checkmate
90 meter.
RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physicochernical characteristics were relatively stable and predictable, water temperatures
demonstrating the greatest variance (table 1). Thirty-four cavernicoles, five of which are
stygobionts, were observed; of these thirty-four species, twelve are aquatic. Recorded densities
of the amphipod Gammarus minus Say have ranged between 100-200 individuals/m2 (Culver,
1971; Culver et al., 1995), although typical cave streams have densities closer to 10
individuals/m2. Employing the Schurnacher-Eschrneyer index, the mean population size
within the study area for Crangonyx n. sp. was estimated to be 777±108 individuals/m2,
although the total number of amphipods collected was highly variable between sites (figure
1). The average percent of the total count that were recaptures was 12%. Collection of
amphipods marked red at Site 2 indicates that this species is moving between pools, although
the direction of the movement is unclear.
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Table 1. Ranges of physicochemical parameters measured from July 1992 to
November 1996.
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Figure 1. Total number of collected amphipods at each site for each sampling date.
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BIODIVERSITY IN THE MAMMOTH CAVE REGION

Thomas L. Poulson
UniversihJ of Illinois at Chicago, Department of Biological Sciences (m/c 066), 845 West Taylor Street ,
Chicago, IL 60607-7060, E-mail U38592@uic.edu

OVERVIEW OF HYPOTHESES FOR EXCEPTIONAL BIODIVERSITY
The central Kentucky karst (CKK) is a hot spot for biodiversity of cave fauna because of history
and current geology, hydrology, and kinds of input of allochthonous organic matter that is the
food base for virtually all the ecosystems. The alternative hypotheses based on observations of
biodiversity patterns are not mutually exclusive.
The observation is that there is a high diversity of species at several taxonomic and local
distributional scales. Overall there are approximately 50-60 species of troglobites,
troglophiles, and obligate trogloxenes. Even though the history of collecting in Mammoth
Cave goes back to the early 1800's, I suspect that there are more species since there have been
few recent systematic studies using modern concepts and techniques and some groups, such as
mites are virtually unstudied. Currently two or more cave species within a genus are recognized
or reported for many terrestrial and aquatic groups and this is unusual for karst. Examples
include Anthrobia spiders (2), Arrhopalites springtails (2), Caecidotea isopods (2),
Kleptochthonius pseudoscorpions (2 or 3), Pseudanophthalmus carabid beetles (5),
Pseudosinella springtails (2 or 3), Quedius staphylinid beetles (2), Sphalloplana flatworms
(2), and Stygobromus amphipods (2). At the family scale there are additional multispecies
examples including Amblyopsid fish (3), Cambarid crayfish (2), Entomobryid springtails (4 or
5), Heliomyzid flies (2), Linyphiid spiders (2), mycetophilid fungus gnats (2 or 3), and
Phalangodid harvestmen (2). At these family and generic scales species separate out by cave
region (Sinkhole Plain and Mammoth Cave Plateau south of Green River and the Hilly
Country to the north), by extent and permanence of aquatic habitat (especially with elevation
in Mammoth Cave under the plateau [Poulson 1992]), and in kinds and amounts of allochthonous
organic matter as the food base (especially for terrestrial communities [Poulson 1992]).
Based on these observations there are several variants of a historical hypothesis. Barr (1967)
suggests that the CKK is diverse both because of local evolution and underground dispersal of
species that evolved in cave regions to the west, south, and north. The most striking examples
are two groups where three to four species occasionally occur in the same cave passage. For
Amblyopsid fish the center of distribution of Chologaster agassizi is to the west, of
Typhlichthys subterraneus south and west, and of Amblyopsis spelaea to the north. And for
carabid beetles Neaphaenops tellkampfii and both Pseudanophthalmus inexpectatus and
audax evolved locally while Pseudanophthalmus menetriesii , pubescens, and striatus came
from the east and south. An alternative possibility that all of the species were isolated in
caves locally is supported in principle by genetic analyses in other regions both for carabid
beetles (Kane et al. 1992) and amphipods (Culver et al. 1995). These studies show that species
in different underground drainage basins were isolated independently and then underwent
convergent evolution of troglobitic traits so the number of species is greater than shown by past
morphological analyses. This scenario could also be correct in the CKK because there are
currently many drainage basins that feed springs on the Green River from the sinkhole plain.
In the past drainage basins would have been quite different when a part of the Green River
flowed along the southeastern side of the plateau and below ground cutoffs and diversions
flowed to the other branch of the Green River on the northwestern side of the plateau (Ray
1996). With either hypothesis isolations of related species probably occurred at different
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glacial/ interglacial cycles during the Pleistocene (at least for terrestrial species e.g. Peck
1981).
A different set of hypotheses have the common theme that a great diversity of habitat and
food types allowed for the development of and/ or maintenance of high biodiversity. I will
consider these hypotheses in more detail than the historical hypotheses because I have more
expertise in these areas and they have not been evaluated in detail previously. First I will
consider the hypothesis that species diversity is enhanced by the kind and diversity of
habitat types and connectivities of epigean and hypogean habitats. These differ in the three
subregions in the Mammoth Cave Region. Next I will consider the hypothesis that there are
different communities associated with allochthonous organic inputs that have different rigors,
variabilities, and predictabilities of energy availability. Finally I will consider a subset of
the second hypothesis that organic input associated with the cave cricket is a key to
explaining the diversity of species, especially in the parts of the extensive cave system under
the sandstone-capped Mammoth Cave Plateau.
SINKHOLE PLAIN, MAMMOTH CAVE PLATEAU, AND HILLY COUNTRY CAVE SYSTEMS
Caves in each of these subregions have different mapped extents, ratios of entrances to
traversable passage, hydrologic regimes, and interconnectivity. South of Green River Palmer
(1981) reviews the multiple reasons why the karst system as a whole is the most extensive cave
system in the world and this of course affords many opportunities for different species to
coexist.
Biodiversity in Sinkhole Plain Caves
The sinkhole plain is the major drainage basin of the streams that are currently enlarging the
caves beneath the plateau and emerging as springs on Green River but the caves have
characteristics that make for different kinds of communities and locally more dense
populations of organisms than for the caves under the plateau. In addition to the sinking
streams that form the eastern border of the sinkhole plain the caves are more open to input
because there is no sandstone caprock. There is both discrete input or particulate organic matter
via more open entrances and more diffuse input of dissolved organic matter through the
epikarst. The high amounts of organic input and high predictability of its seasonal renewal
both help explain the overall higher within habitat densities and species diversities in
sinkhole plain caves compared to caves under the sandstone caprock. There also may have been
different species available for colonization of caves because the sinkhole plain has been
prairie like, at least in the last several millenia, while the plateau area has been forested
with savanna in between.
The terrestrial fauna of sinkhole plain caves
Even in caves where the streams are too small to support fish and crayfish or the sudden rise
and fall of floods are too rigorous the differences in flooding, organic input, cold, dry winter air
entry, and substrate can vary greatly over short distances and the changes in terrestrial fauna
are equally great. Examples familiar to me include Hanson's Cave, 70 Sinks Cave, and Walnut
Hill Cave. The regular input of coarse particulate organic matter to these caves supports many
trogloxenic and troglophilic species, particularly flies and springtails. The regular presence of
troglophiles sets the stage for them evolving into troglobites in the future just as has happened
in the past. Among troglobites there are species that are not especially troglomorphic and/ or
have short life spans and high food needs, such as the springtail Sinella curviseta and the
fungus gnat Macrocera nobilis and the linyphiid spider Phanetta subterranea, as well as species
that are highly troglomorphic and have longer lifespans and/ or lower food needs, such as the
springtail Pseudosinella hirsuta and the millipede Scoterpes copeii. In addition the great
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local spatial and temporal differences in food and substrate allow coexistence of related
species, especially carabid beetles (Neaphaenops and Pseudanophthalmus). There are many
sinkhole plain cave with two or three common carabids and some with four total whereas it is
rare to see two common species locally in caves on the plateau.
One reason that the terrestrial cave communities of the sinkhole plain are rich is that cave
crickets have a reliable source of high quality food in cow dung; it is unclear whether bison dung
would have supported as dense cave cricket populations in the pre 1900s. The caves that do not
flood to the ceiling have dense populations of cave crickets but the quarter million in about a
400 meter segment of upper Parker Cave is a record. The overall diversity of species that
depend on the crickets in Parker is great because the communities differ depending on guano
renewal rate and whether it is deposited on mud, flat dry rocks, wet breakdown blocks by an
active vertical shaft, or sandy-silt. An additional component of diversity may be that crickets
reproductive areas overlap roosting areas where beetle feces support another community type.
Neaphaenops cave beetles prey on cricket eggs and deposit low energy feces. Some energy
efficient troglobites have a refuge from competition with less evolved troglobites by eating
prey that depend on the beetles' sparse and low energy feces.
The Aquatic Fauna in Sinkhole Plain Caves
The aquatic communities in sinkhole plain caves have higher densities of fish, crayfish,
isopods, and amphipods but somewhat lower species diversity than in caves of the plateau.
Even though relatively small extents of the streams are enterable there is one cave, Parker's,
where five adjacent cave streams, connected by overflow only at high water, have very
different water chemistries and aquatic communities (Hidden River is probably another case
but, though recovering quickly, differences among streams are still confounded by past organic
enrichment). In Parker Cave North Creek is small, is fed by diffuse local input, and varies
little hydrologically or chemically within and among years. It has a diverse but sparse fauna
including southern cavefish. Parker River is large, has concentrated inputs including from (a)
sinking stream(s), and varies tremendously hydrologically and chemically. It has few species
but isopods can be very dense. Sulphur River is intermediate in size and hydrological
variability but has either natural or anthropogenic sulphur and virtually only dense white
mats of two types of sulphur-oxidizing bacteria being fed on by a high diversity of protozoans.
However the adjacent terrestrial community caan have many macroscopic species that
presumably eat live and dead bacteria redistributed by floods. This community varies from
diverse and dense to depauperate and scarce among years and probably seasonally possibly
because of variability in hydrogen sulphide toxicity. At the zenith there can be high densities
of some species and a high overall diversity. The species include two oligochaete worms, five
springtails, several mites, and one each of a linyphiid spider, a carabid beetle, a staphylinid
beetle, and a psocopteran. At the nadir it is hard to find anything except for the linyphiid
spider (personal observations and Lisowski et al. 1985).
The Aquatic Fauna in Mammoth Cave Plateau Caves
Even though there are lower overall concentrations of organic input, the aquatic fauna in
plateau caves is richer than in sinkhole plain caves because there are more aquatic habitats
and more variability of input . One reason is that the watersheds of the upper and mid level
streams are forested and so input is less pulsed. But the main explanation is that the sandstone
that caps the flat plateau areas restricts local input to upper reaches of the cave to edges of the
huge karst valleys between the major ridges. As a result there is a gradient in aquatic habitats
from highest to lowest elevations of increasing permanence, decreasing variability of seasonal
hydrology, and decreasing concentrations of organic matter. Along this gradient the upper
level drip pools have only the flatworm Sphalloplana percoeca and the amphipod
Stygobromus vitreus both of which can be locally dense in the wet season as pools fill
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especially under cave cricket roosts. From the upstream end of permanently flowing water input
there is a gradient of decreasing densities and diversity of bacteria and mesofauna like
nematodes and oligochaete worms inwashed from small and seasonal streams that sink at the
edge of the sandstone cap and indigenous species like harpactacoid copepods. Of the
macrofauna the smallest streamlets are dominated by the isopod Caecidotea stygius. When
streamlets and vertical shaft drains converge to streams that are deep enough first the crayfish
Orconectes pellucidus and then the cavefish Typhlichthys subterraneus are added. Now the
isopods and amphipods which are eaten by fish and crayfish are to be found only in refuges in
riffles and under large rocks. Also the flatworm Sphalloplana buchanani, the amphipod
Stygobromus exilis, and the isopod Caaecidotea whitei have replaced their congeners of the
upper level pools and streamlets. Continuing downstream vertical shaft streams converge and
join the base level streams that are the downstream reaches of sinkhole plain watersheds.
Downstream these large streams are influenced both by flood events originating on the sinkhole
plain and originating in Green River and flowing through cutarounds or backing into the spring
outlets of the cave streams. These baselevel streams still have the same shaft drain stream
fauna in low numbers but have higher numbers of the northern cavefish Amblyopsis spelaea,
the shrimp Palaemonias ganteri, and the snail Antroselates spiralis. Food is sparse in these
areas so troglophiles like the springfish Chologaster agassizi, the sculpin Cottus spp., and the
crayfish Cambarus tenebrosus are irregular and rare when they are found. Possible reasons for
species replacements along the stream size gradient, details of densities and size distributions
within species from upstream areas nearest the source of organic input to downstream, and
anthropogenic impacts of sinkhole plain pollution and dams on Green River have been discussed
in detail by me earlier (Poulson 1992).
The Terrestrial Fauna in Mammoth Cave Plateau Caves
I have reviewed the ecology of terrestrial communities in detail (Poulson 1992) so here will
only indicate why the plateau caves are different than the sinkhole plain and hilly country
caves. There are clear tradeoffs in terms of biodiversity. On the plus side is the great variety
of passage types and huge total vertical and horizontal extent which give great opportunities
for niche differentiation. But on the minus side there is relatively little abiotic input of
organic matter.
There is little leaf litter falling or washing into entrances because there are few open entrances
relative to the amount of cave. The few entrances that are open into Mammoth are too windy,
cold, and dry in winter for troglophiles or troglobites. The largest of these, the Historic
entrance to Mammoth Cave, is now known to have historically harbored many millions of
hibernating bats and so was the largest bat hibernaculum in the world. But based on smaller
hibernating colonies today and the winter microclimate in the Historic section there was little
fecal deposition by these bats (Poulson and Lavoie 1997) and the areas were too dry for
utilization by most decomposers and cave fauna.
Abiotic input from bac;kflooding of lower level passages by Green River water is limited to low
levels of very fine particulate and dissolved organic matter. Before the upstream dam
regulated flow on Green River there were 50-100 year floods of >=20 m that deposited fine
particulate organic matter and there were significant communities associated with this input.
Two kinds of carabid beetles followed the receding floods and utilized the dense numbers of
small oligochaete worms in the short temporal and spatial window when the sediments were
moist enough to allow the worms to actively feed. At the upper level of the floods, where the
concentration of organic matter was highest, there was a successional loss of useable food over a
year or two and a rather diverse community that included both "young" and "old" troglobites
with a range of troglomorphy and energy efficiency. From young to old ends of the spectrum and
early to late succession the generalized consumers included the snail Carychium, the millipede
Antriadesmus fragilis, the springtail Folsomia cavernarum, the scavenger beetle Ptomaphagus
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hirtus, the springtail Arrhopalites pygmaeus, the bristletail Litocampa cookei, and the
millipede Scoterpes copeii. The predators ranged from the same two generalized carabids that
opportunistically eat worms to the long-lived and very troglomorphic harvestman

Phalangodes armata.
The most energy efficient troglobites, both consumers and predators, can occur anywhere but are
most predictably associated with old wood from early trail building in the 1800' s. Their
natural food base is rare input of coarse particulate organic matter that flushes in from
normally dry and debris-choked surface sink points often only during 50-100 year rain events. I
have seen this happen once in 35 years via Mammoth Dome Sink near Historic Mammoth
where the debris in areas accessible to census was sparse, relatively unleached, and
decomposed quickly. The best developed fauna of energy efficient species that I have seen
occurs in Lower Gravel Avenue with input that has not been renewed in 35 years. Here a ceiling
veneer of well-leached twig and leaf litter decomposes extremely slowly and so surely supports
the energy-efficient species for many decades. This system has the highest natural densities I
have seen of the longest lived, most troglomorphic, and presumed most energy efficient
troglobites in the region namely the millipede consumer Scoterpes copeii and the harvestman
predator Phalangodes armata.
Another kind of abiotic input of organic matter is also a periodic source of edaphobite species
during very wet years via the deep soil of surface habitats that remained forested even during
the most intensive land use in the early 1900s. The case in point is White Cave. Here shortlived, small, and presumed edaphobite species are associated with roots of plants and
dissolved organic matter. The consumer millipede Antriadesmus fragilis is most predictable
followed in order by the predatory pselaphid beetle Batrisodes henroti and the predatory
carabid beetle Pseudanophthalmus inexpectatus.
The Aquatic and Terrestrial Fauna in Hilly Country Caves North of Green River
In general the fauna is limited both in species diversity and density of individual species in the
caves not along Green River. Even the caves along Green River have much less diversity than
the lower reaches of the huge cave systems just south of the river with irregular occurrence of
the shrimp, snail, and cavefish that are the type species for baselevel streams of Mammoth
Cave.
Compared to south of Green River the caves to the north have very small drainage basins and
are very small in extent. Even near Green River and along deep valleys with sinking streams,
the caves are maximally a few kilometers long. On the uplands the few caves are much smaller
because they are in thin limestone beds overlain by sandstone beds and have extremely small
drainage basins. Streams on the Caseyville enter swallets of the Glen Dean and exit as spring
fed streams on the Hardinsburg. These streams enter swallets into the Haney and exit as spring
fed streams on the Big Clifty. Virtually the only aquatic fauna in these caves are trogloxenes
and troglophiles that move into the lower reaches of the few caves and many un-enterable
springs from permanent streams on the sandstones. Where rarely enterable, as in Lulu Mart
Cave in the Haney, these systems are fed by diffuse input and so have very little organic
matter and almost no organisms in the upstream reaches. The only troglobites are isopods that
probably depend on scattered cricket feces in the deeper water near the entrance. The
terrestrial fauna is equally sparse and also associated with scattered guano below small roosts
of cave crickets.
The caves that have their headwaters as swallets of streams flowing off the Big Clifty onto
the Girkin have more extensive aquatic faunas. The Buffalo Creek system is the largest of
these and its enterable portion is only three kilometers long and most of this takes torrential
floodwaters when the surface valley fills during extreme rain events. The result is that aquatic
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fauna occurs mostly in areas that would be protected during floods such as very deep pools and
small side tributaries. Locally floodwaters flush in large quantities of leaf litter and this
explains why troglophilic and troglobitic species of fish and crayfish are coequal in population
sizes. There are few terrestrial organisms using stranded litter because the passages regularly
flood to the ceiling.
TERRESTRIAL COMMUNITIES BASED ON DIFFERENT KINDS OF BIOTIC INPUT
Clearly part of the reason for high biodiversity in the region is the variety of kinds of biotic
input. Of these only cave rat feces are missing from caves of the sinkhole plain and all types of
fecal input are sparse in the Hilly Country caves except in caves near Green River.
Four Kinds of Feces
I have argued that the allochthonous inputs of organic matter with greatest energy
availability are different kinds of fecal material (Poulson and Kane 1981, Poulson 1992).
Tradeoffs of rigor, variability, and predictability explain why the communities that depend
on these inputs differ inter alia and from abiotic inputs. Feces of raccoons and cave rats have
the most distinct communities and strongest biotic interactions of competition and predation
(e.g. Richards 1992 for cave rat fecal latrines) because at the onset of successional decomposition
they have the lowest food rigor (= highest energy availability). On the negative side both
kinds of feces are localized to a few entrance areas. Raccoon feces are especially unpredictable
in time and space and cave rat fecal latrines are often found in sites that are too dry to be used
by troglophiles and troglobites. The large size of raccoon scats and fecal piles in rat latrines
makes them very different from much smaller cricket and beetle feces in two ways. One the
substrate on which raccoon and rat feces are deposited has much less effect on fecal communities
than for much cricket feces (see earlier discussion about Parker Cave in the sinkhole plain) or
beetle feces. And second successional decomposition of raccoon and rat feces adds greatly to the
number of species supported by these fecal types.
Cave Crickets are Key to Understanding the High
Terrestrial Biodiversity in the Region
Especially in plateau caves, that have no reliable abiotic input, many of the species depend
directly or indirectly on cave crickets. The direct benefit is from cricket feces and the indirect
benefit is from feces of beetles that eat cricket eggs. Unlike other species responsible for biotic
input, the cave cricket is frequent in time and space, can be very dense in roosting and
reproductive areas, and has a relatively high impact per individual. Thus even many of the
species that are most dense on or reproduce best on other types of biotic and abiotic input have a
refuge in using cricket feces and their aggregate numbers may be higher on cricket feces. Earlier
(Poulson 1992) I did not appreciate the importance of the sparse deposition of feces by crickets
in transit from roosting to reproductive areas or underground between entrances. In retrospect
pitfall trapping and baiting shows that most areas with damp mud or silt substrates have very
low densities of cricket feces and small resident or itinerant populations not only of the most
resource efficient troglobites which avoid baits but also of opportunistic troglobites and
troglophiles that capitalize on baits. Among the resource efficient consumers are the springtail
Arrhopalites pygmaeus, the bristletail Litocampa, and the millipede Scoterpes. Resource
efficient predators include the spider Anthrobia and the harvestman Phalangodes. Among the
opportunistic species the consumers include the scavenger beetle Ptomaphagus, the springtail
Folsomia candida, and the sciarid fly Bradysia. The only opportunistic predator is the carabid
beetle Pseudanophthalmus (probably striatus ).
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HOW TO PROTECT BIODIVERSITY IN CAVES: A CASE STUDY WITH ENTRANCE
COMMUNITIES IN MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK
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1 University
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845 West Taylor Street, Chicago, IL 60607-7060
2 University of Michigan at Flint, Department of Biology, Flint, MI 48502-3687

This is a case study that illustrates that there must generally be continual dialog between
managers and researchers and continual reassessment of alternative hypotheses in order to
avoid inadvertent problems that can result from management actions. In particular the
Natural Resources Protection Program (NRPP) of the National Park Service provided funds to
Mammoth Cave to retrofit entrances to tour routes with the aim of stabilizing the microclimate
and thus protecting speleothems and cave organisms. And we became involved in a 3-year
cooperative study of the effects of retrofitting on entrance communities.
In addition to the retrofitted entrances mandated for biological monitoring we are following
several quasi controls because our earlier two decade study had shown that cricket guano
communities inside entrances fluctuated with the outside weather which we had a priori
physiological reasons to believe affects the frequency and success of cricket foraging outside
entrances. We are following two small caves that have open entrances. They are presently not
connected to the larger caves system and so have relatively stable microclimates and the
highest known diversities of entrance communities in the Park. We are also following caves
with semi-permeable doors that are connected to the large cave system and thus are subject to
great seasonal changes in air flow. These entrances have little visitation and so were not
scheduled for retrofitting. Both these controls and experimentals include entrances that are
clearly human creations and those where it is not clear whether there had been cricket sized
entrances before being enlarged for human access.
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We soon settled on censusing all macroscopic organisms and four size classes of cave crickets and
continued 10 m transects until the number of cave crickets was much lower than in the initial
transects. Crickets are present at all entrances, have high densities in entrance roosting areas,
and are by far the largest cave species. In addition they are a key species on which many other
species depend for input of organic matter from outside. Initially we had proposed to use
baiting studies and detailed census of cricket guano and cave rat fecal communities but these
communities were not present at all entrances and the rat fecal community was potentially
affected by a regional decline of cave rats that is not related to entrance retrofitting. Though
we have falsified some initial hypotheses and suggested mid course changes in retrofitting
details, our census technique has remained constant.
From the outset have given advice to Joe Meiman, of the Science and Resources Management
staff, so that he could refine micrometeorolgical monitoring and infrared cricket counters. We
helped design an evaporimeter that integrates the combined effects of air velocity,
temperature, and humidity over month long periods since evaporation is the main negative
effect of winter air entry. The evaporimeter is at the same place as sensitive temperature and
humidity probes that continuously feed data to a datalogger. These sensors detect even one or
two researchers passing nearby and the effects of shifts in air direction and flow when weather
fronts pass or the door is open for people to enter and exit the cave. In addition we took
temperature and humidity profiles at a fine horizontal and vertical scale with a hand-held
instrument to help determine where continuously recording low sensitivity temperature probes
should be placed.
The combination of fine scale temperature and humidity profiles and censuses helped resolve an
early controversy as to whether retrofitted "artificial" entrances should be completely airlocked. A priori we argued that geologically there would be few entrances to caves under the
sandstone capped plateau, that many of these would be only cricket-sized, and that many
would come and go at time scales of decades to centuries. Thus completely sealing entrances
might eliminate natural communities and/ or affect interpretive opportunities for other
entrance communities that had developed historically after creating entrances. A posteriori
we argued that fine scale observations suggested we could "have our cake and eat it too". At
the Frozen Niagara entrance in winter many crickets were present in ceiling pockets with cave
temperature and humidity 2-3 m above doors but freezing temperatures, low humidities, and no
crickets at floor level. On this basis we recommended that, in addition to installing peoplesized airlock doors, we install cricket-sized tubes at the ceiling and larger baffled tubes for
pipistrelle bats, cave rats, and cave salamanders at floor level. Meteorological data show
that this combination effectively eliminates the problem of open doors and in principle our
recommendations have been implemented. However there have been practical problems and
problems of communication between managers and retrofitting staff in the design and
installation of the animal tubes. Though we helped in determining what diameter and length
of pvc tubes that crickets would use, there have still been negative impacts on some of the
entrance fauna that will not or cannot use some of the tubes. Currently we are encouraging
retrofitting of the retrofits to correct these problems.
In the course of our biomonitoring we have learned a lot about cave cricket population structure
that is pertinent to their protection and management. The crickets do not fit the classic
metapopulation model where local populations go extinct and are recolonized by immigrants
from non-impacted populations. Rather they fit a source and sink model where sink
populations are maintained only by regular density dependent immigration from sources. We
recognize self-sustaining sources by a size structure with as many or more small crickets than
medium and large sizes during the summer when few adults are farther into the cave in
reproductive areas. Most of the entrances we are studying are sinks and so it has become
important to understand what makes a cave entrance cricket population a source. So far sources
have some combination of quality reproductive areas near the roosting area, ceiling refuges
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from adverse winter microclimate for small crickets just inside the entrance, and mesic forest
outside that provides quality foraging opportunities. There seems to be no regular pattern for
potential negative effects such as predation risk, small population size, or seasonal fluctuation
in population size.
Finally there are some things that we do not yet understand. Mark-recapture studies of adults
show that most disappear within a week or two (though a few percent are found as long as 1.5
years later). Given presumed cricket longevity this is only consistent with regular above
and/ or below ground movements to entrances that we do not know about but we never find
crickets in apparently suitable refuges outside during the day. And our baiting studies show a
striking ability of crickets to find smelly foods of high caloric availability. However
decomposing fungi, fruit, animal feces, and animal carcasses are rare in space and time even in
apparently optimal mesic forest.

THE CONSERVATION STATUS OF HVPOGEAN FISHES

Graham S. Proudlove
31 Dovedale Avenue, Prestwich, Manchester M25 OBT, United Kingdom,
Email: g.proudlove@umist.ac. uk
INTRODUCTION
This contribution has three aims: to examine the types of threat to which hypogean fishes can
be subjected, to review the history of attempts by IUCN to assess their conservation status
(Miller, 1977; IUCN, 1988; IUCN, 1990; Groombridge, 1993; IUCN, 1996), and to examine the
level of knowledge we have of them and of conservation measures being taken. Two different
schemes have been used by IUCN to summarise conservation status. The old scheme (which has
been used for over 20 years up to 1994) was not particularly objective and different criteria of
Dthreatenedness □ were applied by different workers. The new scheme (IUCN, 1994)relies on
measurements of relevant parameters in order to assess the actual level of risk to a species
(Mace, 1995). Seventy-two species of hypogean fishes are considered (Proudlove, in press).
THREAT TYPES AND SOME EXAMPLES
Bruton (1995a) lists 8 broad types of threat which fishes can face but three are not relevant
here. The ones which can affect hypogean fishes are:
1. Habitat degradation: including removal (e.g. quarrying) and alteration (e.g. siltation due to
dams or logging).
Wilson (1996) reports that deforestation in the area upstream of Ankarana, Madagascar may
threaten Glossogobius ankaranensis by increasing the level of catastrophic scouring floods in
some areas and siltation in others.
2. Hydrological manipulations: including water removal for human consumption or irrigation,
and damming. Satan eurystomus, Trogloglanis pattersoni, Uegitglanis zammaranoi, Barbopsis
devecchii, Phreatichthys andruzzii and Clarias cavernicola inhabit sites from which water is
actively removed for human use. The first two live in deep artesian waters where the water
may be retained for up to 10000 years (Winograd & Robertson, 1982). In the case of C.
cavernicola there has been a 20m fall in the water surface and the near-exposure of underwater
ledges which appear to be the main feeding area. If the level falls further it may impair the
feeding ability of this species (Skelton, 1990; Bruton, 1995b) which has been classed as
endangered since 1977. Two species from Australia, Milyeringa veritas and Ophisternon
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candidum, live in an area where the water table is declining and becoming more saline □
(Humphreys & Adams, 1991). The erection of dams on Green River in Kentucky raised the water
level in Mammoth Cave and this may have affected Amblyopsis spelaea, either because of silt
deposition on previously sandy habitats and/ or because of the reduction or loss of particulate
organic matter, a major food supply in the aquatic environment (Lisowski & Poulson, 1981,
Poulson, 1992 for further details).

3. Environmental pollution: including eutrophication and poisoning from agricultural and
industrial runoff (e.g. fertilisers, pesticides and heavy metals). Prietella phreatophila,
Speoplatyrhinus poulsoni, Satan eurystomus and Trogloglanis pattersoni are all vulnerable to
this threat (Culver, 1986). The population of Typhlichthys subterraneus in Sloans Valley
Cave, Kentucky, which is different from other populations and may be a new taxon (Cooper &
Beiter, 1972), is at risk from heavy metal runoff from a land fill site (Tercafs, 1992; but see
Hopper & Hansen, 1996 for an optimistic outcome). Another population of T.subterraneus was
extirpated from Hidden River Cave in Kentucky (along with all other cave life) after gross
pollution lasting several decades (Lewis, 1996). Vandike and Crunkilton (in Chapman, 1993)
reported the death of 1000 T. subterraneus after ammonium salts caused catastrophic
deoxygenation at Meramac Spring, Missouri. Some sink holes containing Lucifuga spelaeotes on
the most densely populated Bahamian Island, New Providence, are routinely used as refuse
dumping sites (Anon, 1979).
4. Overexploitation: Astyanax jordani and Caecobarbus geertsi have been collected for the
aquarium trade. The former is easily bred in captivity and probably all specimens available to
be bought are captive bred. This is not true of C. geertsi which is now in CITES Appendix II (see
discussion). Culver (1986) records that Amblyopsis rosae (see also Canaday & Vitello, 1996)
and Prietella phreatophila are threatened by overcollection.
5. Impacts of introduced aquatic animals: Bruton (1995b) suggests that Clarias cavernicola may
be in danger from the introduction of Clarias gariepinus to its only known location. This species
is already introduced into Harasib Cave lake in Namibia. The introduction of epigean
specimens of Astyanax fasciatus into the Cueva de El Pachon (Mexico) lead to hybridisation
with the very troglomorphic and isolated hypogean population of Astyanax jordani (Langecker
et al., 1991).
Cavers can affect hypogean fishes mainly under threats 1 -3.
PRE-1994 THREAT CATEGORIES AND NUMBERS OF SPECIES
The following categories are those used in all Red Lists up to and including 1994, the species
totals are from Groombridge (1993), the last Red List to use them. E Endangered - In danger of
extinction, survival unlikely if causal factors continue operating (6 species); V Vulnerable Likely to enter E category in near future if causal factors continue operating (5 species); R Rare Small world population, at risk, but not in V or E categories (18 species); I Indeterminate Known to be E, V or R but with insufficient information accurately to place (1 species); K
Insufficiently known - Suspected but not known to be E, V, R or I (1 species). Total 31 species out
of 72 (43%). None of the other 41 were listed.
1994 THREAT CATEGORIES AND 1996 RED LIST CATEGORY PLACEMENTS
The following are the new IUCN (1994) categories and the species totals are from IUCN (1996).
CR Critically Endangered (4%): Clarias cavernicola (Clariidae, Namibia) (B1+2c,E); known
from one location, reduction in area, extent and/ or quality of habitat and population< 50
mature individuals. Speoplatyrhinus poulsoni (Amblyopsidae, USA) (C2b); population < 250
mature individuals and all in a single population. Glossogobius ankaranensis (Gobiidae,
Madagascar) (Bl +2c); known from one location and reduction in area, extent and/ or quality of
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habitat. See discussion for an update on the status of G. ankaranensis.EN Endangered (3%):
Prietella phreatophila (Ictaluridae, USA) (Alace+2ce,Bl +2bc); reduction in population, small
and declining habitat. Ophisternon infernale (Synbranchidae, Mexico) (Alac+2c,Bl +2c);
reduction in population, small and declining habitat.VU Vulnerable: 46 species (64%). Of
these 40 are VU(D2) meaning that they have very restricted distribution (roughly equivalent
to Rare in the old scheme). The other six are given in more detail. DD Data deficient: 12 species
(17%). Of these 5 are certainly VU (02) as they are known only from their type localities. Not
listed: 9 species (12% ). Eight are known only from their type locality and are therefore
VU(D2). (See Mace, 1995 and IUCN, 1994 for full details of these criteria). Some of these
categories and criteria do not seem to be realistic. Astyanax jordani is listed as
VU(Alac+2c,Bl +2c,D2) which suggests that its population size is reducing, that its habitat is
declining in area or quality, and that it is known from an area of< 100km2 or 5 sites. I cannot
contradict the first two of these without further data but the 02 criterion is certainly wrong.
The area of occupancy is at least 6750km2 and it is known from at least 31 sites (Mitchell et al.,
1977). The same holds for Lucifuga spelaeotes (30800 km2, at least 10 sites). I hope that we can
take the opportunity offered by this conference to initiate a more detailed study of at least
some of these animals in order that we may most accurately assess their status.
DISCUSSION
Level of knowledge
There are three primary pieces of information we require in order accurately to assess the status
of any population: its total population size (including details of population structure), the area
(or areas) over which it is distributed, and the exact nature of any threat (or threats) to which
it is subjected. These data need to be collected several times to see if they change, and ideally
monitored on a regular basis. For almost all hypogean fishes we have no even remotely
accurate value for any of them. There are a number of reasons for this absence of data. Many
species are found in remote locations which are not often visited. Others reside in third world
countries where there is little money to spend on even popular science and hypogean fishes
have never been popular! This problem is exacerbated in some countries by the fact that it is not
easy for Western cavers and scientists to visit them because of political problems of one sort or
another. None of these animals are easy to collect or to mark (for mark, release and recapture
programs for instance) and some are extremely difficult in this respect. This leaves only
Astyanax jordani in Mexico (Mitchell et al., 1977), the Amblyopsids in N. America (e.g. Poulson
1969, Keith, 1988, Brown & Todd, 1987, Means & Johnson, 1995), Pimelodella kronei in Brazil
(Trajano, 1991), the three species from Somalia (Ercolini et al., 1982) and possibly the Texan
Ictalurids (Longley & Kamei, 1979) and the two Australian species (Humphreys & Adams,
1991; Humphreys, 1993), that can be said to be relatively well studied and only the first three
of these have been studied in any depth. Astyanax jordani is probably the only hypogean
species that can be described as totally safe. It is easy to breed in captivity and there are many
individuals in tanks around the world. Whether any of these could be successfully reintroduced
is however unknown.
Active conservation measures
It is no surprise that the most active conservation measures are being taken in the United

States. Speoplatyrhinus poulsoni, described by the USFWS (1996) as □ the rarest American
cavefish and one of the rarest of all freshwater fish □, lives in Key Cave, Alabama, which has
been proposed as a National Wildlife Refuge (USFWS, 1996). It is also the subject of a USFWS
Recovery Plan (USFWS, 1990). Amblyopsis rosae is being actively studied (Brown & Todd,
1987; Means & Johnson, 1995) and it has been shown that its habitat extends into the non-human
penetrable aquifer surrounding the caves. This is good in that it suggests the populations are
not as small as was though but it does mean that we have to be protective of a larger area. It is
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also the subject of a public education program (Canaday & Vitello, 1995) and a USFWS
Recovery Plan (http:/ /www.fws.gov/~r9endspp/). Amblyopsis spelaea has been studied by
Keith (1988) who concludes that it may still be widespread though Kentucky and Indiana but
that more field data are needed. The unique population of Typhlichthys subterraneus in Sloans
Valley Cave (see above) may be better protected now that the Sloans Valley Conservation
Task Force is actively managing the cave (Hopper & Hansen, 1996). The Hidden River Cave T.
subterraneus are now returning after the various pollution sources have been closed down (Lewis,
1996). This is a very encouraging development as it shows that even the most polluted caves can
recover once the causative factors are removed. The level of research and protection in other
countries is not so good although there are some positive moves. Caecobarbus geertsi (Zaire) is
included in Appendix II of the CITES Convention which means that specimens cannot be traded
without the granting of an export permit. The owner of Aigamas Cave, Namibia is aware of the
status of Clarias cavernicola and does not provide access to the cave. This species is proposed to
be included in Appendix III of CITES (Bruton, 1995b). The Oman cavefish, Garra barriemiae,
has several captive breeding populations in the United Kingdom although success to date has
not been high (information from Chester Zoo). The North West Cape in Australia, home of
Milyeringa veritas and Ophisternon candidum, has been the subject of much recent research and
there is now available a body of work upon which any future developments in the area can be
based (Humphreys, 1993). Jane Wilson and her associates (Fowler, et al., 1989) have proposed a
management plan for the Ankarana area of Madagascar which would protect its cave fishes
and all of its other unique life forms. A recent report (P.Chapman pers. comm. 11 /96) suggests
that the protection of Ankarana is high and its future good.
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Karst poljes are typical forms characterised by the occurrence of famous karst in the western
part of the Balkan peninsula. Karst poljes are relatively narrow, blind valleys deeply carved
into the massive of Dinaric mountains. In fact, they are large depressions usually surrounded by
the steep hills of the surrounding mountains. (1)
According to some authors, karst poljes were lakes even during the Tertiary,and at that time
they already had their present form. Other authors find the present form of the karst to be
caused by the great erosive process that occurred during the time of glaciation and immediately
after it. By the erosive effects of the water and partly of the glaciers the open valleys were
formed with the surface water draining. Some time later significant tectonic disturbances took
place, during the time of the older garter, and as a result of that these valleys were turned into
closed ones, and finally the unable draining of the surface water caused the forming of the
lakes.
Due to the fact that the karst rocks are not water resistant the surface water has gradually
drilled integrand canals through which the water has been drained out. The situation remains
the same today. All the karst poljes in this region extend in the direction parallel to the
Dinaric mountains as well as to the Adriatic Sea - that is northwest - southeast. Karst poljes
occupy the ground surface approximately 1.000 krn2 wide-form the northwest to southeast the
fields are following: Clarno sko polje 130 krn2, Livanjsko polje with Bu sko blato 320 krn2,
Duvanjsko polje 122km2, Imotsko polje 151 km2, Mostarsko blato 33 km2, Gata cko polje 52 km2,
Nevesinjsko polje 188 krn2, Dabarsko polje 30 krn2, Popovo polje (now agricultural surface) and
Kupre sko polje (unaffected by the surface inundating water).
The altitudes of the poljes vary from 230 m (Mostarsko blato) to 950 m (Gata cko polje). The
climates of the karst poljes are significantly determined by the Mediterranean influence and
that makes them to be changed Mediterranean ones with the rainless period during summer and
the maximum precipitation during the period of vegetative hibemat ion. The total
precipitation in a year is about I 500 mm and the average temperature in a year varies from 8.3
C to 13.3 C. The beginning of the vegetative is in February (Mostarsko blato) and April
(Gata cko polje). During the period of vegetation the climate is arid to semiarid and in winter
it is humid and perhumide. The soil is compound of various series - from hydro genie
kalkomelanosol with developed and deep humus accumulative horizon to peat soil of vary
powerful profiles.
Going from the centre of the field to the periphery the depth of the soil is gradually decreasing
as well as the ground water level. It is important to emphasize that although there is a
rainless period during the vegetation season in central, lowest parts of all karst poljes, the
ground water level is relatively high and decisive in the determinant of flora and vegetation.
Going from the most humid (central) toward the most dried part (periphery) of the fields the
hydrophilous communities are developed and these are with Phragmites communis (ScirpoPhragmitetum), then with Carex elata (Magnocaricion elatae), Carex fuscae (Caricetalia
fuscae) which is greatly affected by the peat forms of the genus Sphagnum.
The next zone in less humid hydro genie kalkomelnosol and peat bog is represented by Illyrian
community with Molinia coerulea (Molinietum illricae) which is syngenetically continued by
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the communities with Deschampsia media, which with the mesophyllous variants towards
the very peripheral area, represents the ecologic continuity with Mediterranean and
submediterranean rocky grasslands with Satureja montana and Satureja subspicata (2, 3). As
for the forest vegetation of the fields the smaller fragments of woods are present today with
the species of Quercus robur, Alnus glutinosa close to the water running, and the stands of
willows Salix purpurea, Salix pentandra and others on swampy soil (4).
The plant picture of the karst poljes is significantly changed within the period of several
months in a year from floodfull to xerothermic and that is a unique phenomenon not only is this
region. Plant species that exist in the narrowest zone of the karst poljes are with special
adaptations - to the great humidity and surface water under which they are for more than six
months a year to the adaptation to a frequent complete drying out and the shortage of water
during warm summer months Guly and August). Because of that many of them, especially
typical meadow-karst plant species, are very sensitive to the varying ground water, pH values,
salt content and similar facts. The powerful land unplanned effects of the anthropological
factors in past as well as in present caused great changes in the structure and dynamism of the
flora and vegetation of the karst poljes.
Some of them, for example Popovo polje, one of the large and closest to the Mediterranean, are
thoroughly dried out and now turned into cultures with small indicators of the past-the
presence of the narrow belt of the remainders of former mangroves with Vitex agnus-castus (5).
All the fields are under great influence partly because of the change in water order and partly
because of the other factors - industrial impact, air pollution, traffic, as well as the present war
effects due to the usage of heavy artillery techniques (6).
Special strong effects on the living world of the karst poljes come from the surface waste water
which penetrates very deeply and pollutes a large complex of the soil. In cause one the karst
poljes at higher altitudes is polluted most frequently it causes the pollution of the water and
soil in the fields at lower altitudes for example, Gata~ko polje is clearly connected with
Nevesinjsko polje, Dabarsko polje, Popovo polje and some others). Due to these is an everyday
decreasing of the fields surface in central, lower parts of the karst poljes and consequently the
decreasing of the density, coverage and vitality of many typical karst plants. In this way a lot
of endemic fish species existing only in karst lost rivers are threatened.
Among endemic plant species that are threatened and in danger of disappearance from the
karst poljes and Peucedanum pospichalii, Gladiolus illyricus, Succisella petteri, Scilla
pratensis, Gentianella poljensis, Lathyrus pannonicus var. austriacus, Edraianthus dalmaticus.
Among the relic plants species, great number of which found shelter in swampy and peat
domical in karst polje, are: Pedicularis palustris, Comarum palustre, Menyanthes trifoliata,
Drosera rotundifolia, Sphagnum sp., Hordeum gussoneanum, Centaurea pannonica and Plantago
altissima.
Very rare plant species also exist in the typical domical of the karst poljes, some of which
have in this area their southern and southeastern line of diffusion. Such are: Ophioglossum
vulgatum, Iris sibirica, Serratula lycopifolia, Salix rosmarinifolia, Moenchia mantica,
Leucojum aestivum, Scutellaria hastifolia, Galium boreale, Gentiana pneumonanthe, Alisma
arcuata, Sesleria uliginosa. We can also consider endangered some floating and submerse plant
species: Numphar luteum, Nymphea alba, Hippuris vulgaris, Polygonum amphibium,
Sagittaria sagittifolia, Butomus umbellatus, Ranunculus lingua and other species which form
submerse and floating vegetation.
In order to maintain and protect biological diversities of the karst poljes as well as their
ecosystem it is necessary to point out, on scientific basis, the areas that are to be put under
protection according to the regulations of the Convention on biological diversity, Bern
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Convention and similar documents. These protected areas are supposed to be the shelters for a
lot of threatened plants as well as animals, especially for swampy birds and fishes, and to be
the polygons for biological and ecological monitoring. There should be formed a permanent
international body for the protection of the karst poljes within the framework of one global
body for the protection and promotion of karst poljes in the world.
In spite of the fact that karst poljes are relatively poorly studied and known, so far, a large
number of them are doomed to disappear along with a lot of plants and animals.
The present situation in the karst poljes and the rest of Dinaric karts region may serve as a basis
and the starting point for the collection of relevant and necessary scientific and expert
documentation which would be the basis of the proposal for passing the Convention on the
protection of the karst regions on the level of the United Nations.
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ABSTRACT
The Dinaric Karst has been inhabited since the Pleistocene. Its forested surface was soon
degraded but also ope:L1.ed to more diverse vegetation. Its very rich endemic flora and fauna
(including the richest in the world hypogean fauna) was endangered by habitat destruction,
economic use, intentional eradication, pollution, etc. Protection began with land use regulations
in the XIIl century and with Medieval game and fishery regulations, while the first nature
protection programmes date back to 1922. A complete legislature of nature and environment
conservation has been steadily perfected. It is controversial that some landscapes and habitats
caused and maintained by traditional land use are more diverse than the primary (natural)
ones and they are nowadays also in need of protection.
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INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, the term karst in the Dinaric area used to be bound to the impression of a barren
and poor rocky country, without water, where ancient forest had been cut to build up the
beautiful city of Venezia (Venice). In fact, this was never the whole truth and is recently
becoming even more out-of-date. The devastation caused very diverse and sometimes very basic
needs. And, the country in the Dinaric karst is in fact extremely diverse; on one sole mountain
we may find such different features as bare rock, green pastures, spruce forests, even sphagnum
bogs - and underground caves, of course. The Dinaric biota is extremely rich, the causes for its
endangerness are very complex; and so must be measures for its protection and restoration. To
understand the natural diversity of the region, we must know its geological history in the last
30 million years. To understand its further development, we must present the social history of
the last 3 thousand years.
Here, the Dinaric karst (Fig. 1) will be represented more in detail by its Slovenian part only or
even by its most famous north-westernmost part, the Kras (Carso, Karst; on the ItalianSlovenian borders). This presentation does not claim to be an exhaustive report on the biotic
diversity and its protection in this region; it should rather bring forward the diversity of the
impact and complexity of the protection measures needed.
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GEOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF THE REGION
The Dinaric land (Roegl & Steininger, 1983; Sket, 1996c) appeared out of the sea
approximately 25 million years ago as an island which separated the sea of Paratethys from
the still existing narrow part of the Tethys ocean. Its flora and fauna originated and developed
in comparative isolation from the rest of Europe. After orogenic faulting and erosion of the
flysch layer, the karstification begun. It caused the origin of hypogean habitats,
hydrographical changes, and splintering of many biotic distribution areas.
Tropical or subtropical climates during the Tertiary were followed by intermittent glaciations
in the Pleistocene. However, the only extensive glacier in the region was in the Julian Alps in
NW Slovenia, while the central and south-eastern territories were mainly free of ice. The dry
land extended during glaciations far south into today's Adriatic sea enabling the biota to
avoid proximity of the coldest points.
NATURE AND BIOTIC DIVERSITY IN THE DINARIC KARST
Relief, climatic situation
Today's Dinaric karst extends to more than 56,000 km2; it is an approximately 100 km wide and
600 km long belt between the Adriatic sea and the NE hills and plains. It includes most
Adriatic islands and drowned caves below sea level, and reaches over 2000 m of elevation.
Mountain ridges run generally parallel to the Adriatic coast (NW-SE). One of the specific
characteristics of this karst are poljes; these are large, closed, periodically flooded
depressions, typically without a surface in- and outflow.
In outer Dinarides (towards the Adriatic) the climates are Mediterranean or subMediterranean (Bertovi & Maksi 1983). The mean yearly temperatures are between 12° and
17°C. Extreme warming in summer is supported by clear skies and bare rock. Precipitations are
mainly 1000-2000 mm/ y but unevenly distributed and more than 50% in the cold half-year; this
causes regular droughts in summer and washing away of soil in winter. The protective snow
cover does not endure. The cold and dry NE wind burja, bura, bora dries out and blows off the
soil. The usually wet wind jugo may bring salty sprinkles. Natural fire frequency in the
Mediterranean is 25-50 years (Cowling et al., 1996). The climate of the inner Dinarides is more
continental, cooler, precipitations are lower but the air humidity in summer higher.

c
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The river net in the karst is scarce. Some perennial rivers cross the ridges. Most smaller rivers
are isolated, flow NW-SE, and they may periodically flood and dry out. The contiguous
surface systems are in general of smaller extent than the subsurface ones while these are in turn
much smaller than river systems outside the karst. The non-fluctuating temperatures of
underground habitats approximately equal mean yearly temperatures of the region which are
much higher than winter temperatures even in subtropical regions (Sket, 1996a).
The comparatively isolated position of the Dinaric territory along with its tropical past and
very dynamic geomorphologic changes allowed development of a very diverse flora and fauna.
This is testified to by the fossil molluscan faunas of Pliocene-Pleistocene lakes (Brusina, 1902)
as well as by the diversity of survivors.
The territory's position on the edge of formerly glaciated regions allowed it to be a refuge for
thermophile elements during the Pleistocene. These could have further speciated in
fragmented populations and gained in their distribution areas in the warmer Holocene .
Particularly useful refuges are the thermally conditioned hypogean habitats, where animals
are not exposed to unfavourable winter temperatures (Sket, 1996a). On the other hand, the
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boreal relicts from glacials ( Sercelj, 1963), later found refuge in comparatively high elevations
of the Dinaric (and Alpine) mountains.
Natural vegetation and floristic richness
It is supposed that the whole Dinaric karst, save its highest elevations and a narrow coastal
strip, before man's impact used to be covered by well grown forests. The primary type of
vegetation arethe evergreen forests of oak and pine along most of the coast (Quercion ilicis:
Quercus ilex, Pinus nigra dalmatica, P. halepensis); in submediterranean conditions they are
followed by a belt of deciduous broadleaf forest of beeches and oaks (Carpinion orientalis:
Carpinus orientalis, Quercus spp.). Mixed forests with beech and fir (Fagion illyricum: Fagus
silvatica, Abies alba, Picea abies ... ) follow mostly in higher elevations and further inland
(Horvati
1958).
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The former Yugoslav flora, according to WCMC (1992: 80) consisted of 5350 higher plants of
which a great part is present in the Dinaric region. According to Lovri (1980), the Dinaric
region harbours 239 stenoendemic taxa of higher plants, many of them in very narrow areas.
One has to add 63 stenoendemic species of lichens as well as a smaller number of mosses and
mushrooms. While some genera are particularly rich in ecologically specialised endemic
species (Centaurea with 27 spp., the nearly endemic genus Edraianthus 12 spp.), the Dinaric
karst is the richest in Europe with taxonomically isolated, old endemics, including the
monotypic genera Degenia, Pancicia, Petteria. It is interesting to note that Petteria
ramentacea, in spite of its endemicity, exhibits a high vigour and may be a pioneer species on
totally degraded rocky grounds.

c

Dinaric flora enriched men with at least two important cultivated plants: the ornamental
carnation (Dianthus cariophyllum) and the insecticidic pyrethrum (Tanacetum
cinerariifolium). A variety of medicinal herbs and many edible mushrooms are in use and
exported (see below).
Faunistic richness
No exact faunistic lists for the territory exist, the most useful data are some calculations for the
lower Invertebrata (other than Insecta) of former Yugoslavia (Sket et al., 1991).
Approximately 6250 taxa of species category are registered by specialists, which may comprise
less than 50% of the real fauna. In a number of groups the "Yugoslav" fauna comprises more than
50% of all known European taxa, in aquatic Oligochaeta as much as 80%. The high endemicity
of this fauna is mostly on account of the Dinaric taxa. In some groups endemicity is 80-90%: in
Pseudoscorpiones 350 of 400 taxa, Amphipoda 155 of 194 described taxa, Prosobranchia. The
endemism of the whole known lower invertebrate fauna is 27%. We may only suppose that the
more mobile Insecta are comparatively much less endemic than the lower invertebrates are.
The Dinaric karst is by any criteria the richest in the world with hypogean fauna (Sket et al.,
1991; Sket, 1996a). Approximately 20% of the above mentioned taxa are specialised
troglobites, most of them inhabiting Dinaric caves or surrounding interstitial waters. There are
about 400 described stygobitic taxa in the Dinaric region and, by a very out-of-date count
(Gueorguiev, 1977), above 600 taxa of terrestrial troglobites. Among them, the coleopteran
group of Bathysciini was represented in Yugoslavia with 190 species plus 125 subspecies in 57
genera (Pretner, 1968); more than 90% of them being Dinaric, troglobitic, endemic. A cave
system may harbour as many as 220 aquatic faxa, among them 60 stygobitic (Postojna-Planina
Cave System; Sket, 1979), or, it may contain over 25 terrestrial troglobionts (Vjetrenica; Pretner,
1963).
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Among invertebrates, there are many endemic genera, but generally no families. It is interesting
to note that among the parts of the Dinaric karst, Slovenia in NW seems to be particularly rich
in cave fauna as well as in the surface fauna (Sket et al., 1991; Mr si c et al., 1996).
The Dinaric karst is rich also in the vertebrate fauna. It harbours more than 25 endemic
freshwater fish species and subspecies, including three monotypic genera (Salmothymus,
Aulopyge, Pachychilon). Famous is the only European troglobitic amphibian, Proteus. Among
mammals, the endemic genus Dinaromys is worth mentioning. Besides a great number of tiny
invertebrates and small vertebrates, some large species are present here, such as Hucho hucho
and the catfish (Silurus glanis) among fish, eagles (e.g. Aquila chrysaetos) among birds, red
deer (Cervus elaphus), chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra), or the brown bear (Ursus arctos) among
mammals.
Among domestic animals the Dinaric karst gave humankind some interesting legacies, the
dalmatian dog and the horse lipizzaner being among the best known.
SOCIAL-POLITICAL-ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY OF THE REGION
Colonisation and deforestation
Man started to colonise the territory at least since the end of the Riss glaciation or 65,000 y b.p.
(Malez, 1971). With the onset of agriculture and animal husbandry (Mesolithic, 10,000-4,300
BC.) also started a higher extent of forest clearings. Illyric tribes depended primarily on
domestic animals, migratory grazing (transhumance), and storage of hay. Overwintering of
large herds caused a higher pressure on forests. The Copper to Iron Ages (3,000-200 BC.) meant
additional forest devastation for mining and primitive metallurgy. In the Halstatt period,
southern Slovenia was already quite densely inhabited. Grave constructions testify to the
existence of bare grounds in Lika in 500 BC. and at the coast (J ablanac) in Bronze and Roman
times.
Since historic times and the establishment of the first states, the succession of an enormous
number of different administrative patterns began, each one economically different and
differently influencing the region's natural resources. Only some particularly important steps
can be mentioned here (Anko, 1988; Gu sic, 1971; Horvat, 1958; Kremen sek, 1991).
Roman rule (168 BC-450 AD) enabled innovations in agricultural techniques, introduction of the
fruits, Vitis, Olea, but also more intense mining, agrotechnical amelliorations, etc.
Development was particularly intense around coastal and continental towns (civitates). Halfnomadic migrations of herders up and down the mountains lasted till Roman times and
sporadically till today. Plinius Sr. (23-79 AD.) mentioned "smeltering rocks" for Kras (SW
Slovenia), there are also other documents about the decline of forests in Kras through the
following centuries.
Invasions of Germanic and particularly Slavonic tribes caused the fall of the Roman Empire
and a slight decline of economics; old settlers moved to the mountains and to the transhumance;
from some destroyed coastal towns they fled to islands. Establishment of the Slavonic states
was accompanied by the establishment of feudal relations; burning agriculture still existed in
remote places; it was followed by extensive cutting of forests for agriculture and inner
colonisation.
From the XV century on, the coastal belt was ruled mainly by the Republic of Venezia (Venice).
Huge quantities of logs were cut for its needs. However, deforestation was equally intense in
regions under Turkish or local rule. Cutting of trees - for domestic needs - was followed by
cutting of branches and whole bushes, by digging of stumps, and at last by gathering of grass for
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fuel. Winds and rains eroded the soil and so definitively prevented restoration of forests.
Where the forest was only degraded, large herds of goats prevented its restoration. 750,000
goats were still bred in Dalmacija in 1808. In Valvasor's times (1689), Kras was a barren, stony
region, poor in water, with extremely strong winds (burja). After the fall of Venezia in 1797, the
Austrian authorities took over to exploit oak for ship building. Beech forests in Ci carija were
destroyed when a successful French policy (1809-1813) forced robbers to become charcoal
producers.
The last period of pressure on woods, this time mainly in the inner Dinarides, was in SFR
Yugoslavia, soon after 1945 (Gu sic, 1971; Anko, 1988) when timber seemed to be a commodity in
excess to gain money and material for industrialisation. This policy relaxed in next decades, but
wild urbanisation and spoiling of the lands for industry, tourism and recreation continued. After
the Roman Empire this was the only period when virtually the whole Dinaric region was
united in one state. Due to the diverse history of its constituents, even this SFR Yugoslavia was
a more or less confederate state, allowing slightly different economic and cultural policies in its
republics. After 1991 Yugoslavia was split again.
Eradication of animals and plants
Some data on the use of today extinguished animals (Ursus spelaeus e.g.) by Pleistocene
gatherers-hunters in our territory exist. But climatic and vegetational changes are more likely
to have caused the retreat of Rangifer tarandus, Elephas primigenius, as well as the
replacement of Bison priscus by Bison bonasus (V.Pohar, pers. comm.).
Some extinctions of large mammals are quite recent and probably caused by the combined
influences of habitat restrictions and overhunting. The beaver (Castor fiber) still existed
around Ljubljana in Roman times and further SE probably much later as attested by Slavic
topographic names (Dabar, Dabarsko polje). The destiny of Alces alces and Bos primigenius
seems to have been similar. Some animals (Sus scropha, Cervus elaphus, Ursus arctos, Canis
lupus) became very rare and the lynx (Lynx lynx) was extinct in the Slovenian part of the
Dinarides towards the end of the XIX century, mainly after the March revolution of 1848. In
some major hunting districts in the karstic regions of Slovenia, big game was extinguished
while the hare survived doe to its high fecundity, and so did predators (Garzarolli, 1958).
There is no evidence that fishery endangered any species in the Dinaric region although old
documents witness it used to be a very important so~rce of food, particularly in some
periodically flooded karst poljes (Valvasor, 1689; Curci 1916). In Hercegovina the catch
mainly consisted of endemic species.

c,

War times which usually separated two successive administrative situations, placed
particularly high pressure to the game and fish. This was also true for the last war in Croatia
and in Bosnia & Hercegovina. Some fish populations, weakened by pollution now suffered of
overfishing while marginal game, like Fulica atra, were also shot for food (J. Gregori, pers.
comm.).
Predators and other "pests" were traditionally intentionally eradicated. In Slovenia, prices
were paid for killing bears and wolves till after 1900 when they were on the edge of extinction
(Kry stufek, 1991). In 1912, rewards for heads of venomous snakes were issued by the
government of Carniola (Kranjska). As many as 18,148 snakes were sent to the Museum (Sajovic,
1913) from the Dinaric regions of Dolenjsko and Notranjsko. However, only 12,077 belonged to
the dangerous and common Vipera ammodytes, while 63 belonged to the much less dangerous V.
berus and 6008 to four non-venomous species. These are also animals very often killed by local
population just for being disliked or feared. In order to control the formerly extremely numerous
beetle Melolontha melolontha, children were payed for collecting it.
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Birds of prey have always been killed illegally by hunters as being harmful to other wild and
domestic birds; similarly, fishermen try to "control" populations of piscivorous birds, like
herons (mainly Ardea cinerea) and even kingfishers (Alcedo athis) (Gregori, 1995).
Populations of some other edible animals used to be decimated for commercial purposes: turtles
(Emys

orbicularis), frogs (Rana spp.), snails (Helix pomatia); the noble crayfish (Potamobius

astacus) was more seriously decimated by the parasitic Aphanomyces astaci. Even Proteus and
cave Coleoptera used to be commercially exploited in the XIX and early XX centuries as
collectors' items (Sket, 1996a); the poor accessibility of their habitats prevented their
eradication.

Similarly, many plant and mushroom species have since ancient times been collected for food or
medicine. Huge quantities of medicinal and aromatic herbs were exported till recent times. In so
far as hypogean plant parts are used, populations of some such plants are threatened. As much
as 165 t/y are collected in wild in Slovenia, certainly more than 50% of that in its Dinaric
parts; comparatively larger quantities are offered to the international market from the SE
parts of the Dinaric karst where labour is cheaper (Bari cevi c et al., in print).
Habitat destruction
We still do not know the impact of ammeliorations in the karst poljes in Croatia and
Hercegovina for seasonally cavernicolous fish populations (some endemic species of
Phoxinellus, Leuciscus, Chondrostoma, Aulopyge). Certainly, food import in hypogean
habitats will be changed. Agrotechnically successful amelioration in Popovo polje caused
dying out of the showy and unique agglomerations of the sessile filtrators, the cave clam
(Congeria kusceri) and the cave tube worm (Marifugia cavatica). VBoldly conceived alterations
of drainage systems for systems of energy plants in Hercegovina ( Cuckovi c, 1983;
Milanovi c,1976) and karstic Croatia may cause mixing of, for example, different Phoxinellus
populations for which we still do not know whether some taxa are endangered by possibility of
hybridisation (if they are still interfertile subspecies) or of being outcompeted (if they are
species).
After World War 2, industrialisation, urbanisation, and intense agriculture with pesticides and
fertilisers affected all surface waters as well as many cave waters (Sket, 1996b). Water in the
karst is scarce, pollutants concentrated, and connections with the contiguous surface river
systems often interrupted by cave systems. The last prevents restoration of destroyed biotic
communities by recolonisation. The pollution of cave waters is particularly problematic because
the hypogean drainage directions are often reticulate and changing (Habi c, 1996; Milanovi c,
1976) totally unpredicted water bodies may be polluted from one source. After weak organic
pollution in the sinking rivers, troglobites may be outcompeted by immigrating surface animals
(Sket, 1977). Stronger, and particularly inorganic, pollution may destroy any cave fauna.
Introduction of waterworks to nearly all settlements made natural or artificial ponds (kal) for
watering cattle often superfluous. Many were heavily polluted or filled up, their interesting
fauna and flora destroyed. The effect of the drainage of marshes was the same.
Fertilisation of some meadows made them more productive but the diverse community of
mesobrometum may this way lose most of its numerous orchids (mainly Orchis spp. and Ophrys
spp.; Seli skar, 1996). On the other hand, meadows out of use are quickly invaded by bushes and
trees. The first bushes in such a meadow will affect the original flora (Seli skar, 1996).
The air and soil pollution causes cytogenetic injuries (chromosome irregularities); systematic
observation show a lesser degree of this in the southern, Dinaric part of Slovenia than in the
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north. This may be explained by the dispersion of induvstry (Druskovi c, 1996). The situation is
similar with visible damage caused by air pollution ( Solar, 1996); the dying of trees is less
common but still present in the Dinaric part of Slovenia compared to its northern half. Animal
farms produce great quantities of organic wastes and particularly the use of liquid manure may
cause great problems in karst lands with their thin soil layers (e.g. around Ko cevje) (Fer cej,
1996). Another problem is the non-controlled deposition of organic and inorganic wastes into
vertical caves (Raztresen et al., 1987).
Introductions of alien species
Introduction of alien species, including transplantations of species within the territory, has
been most popular and most harmful in the fish world (Pov & Sket, 1990; Pov 1996). It is
supposed that the widely implanted rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) does not affect the
local fauna. I have no data about transplantations of brown trout stocks within the central
Dinaric region, which used to be extremely rich in morphologically different local populations
(or even species: S. Karaman, 1926; Taler, 1953). By the introduction of brown trout into the
So ca river system in 1906, the gene pool of the local Mediterranean Salmo trutta marmoratus
was nearly irreparably corrupted. Transplantation of Chondrostoma nasus into the Soea river
system caused the end of the Chondrostoma genei population in the Dinaric karst. The
disappearance of the endemic newt Triturus alpestris lacusnigri from its only locality ( Crno
jezero, Julian Alps) can be explained only by repeated introductions of trout to that Alpine lake
(Sket, 1992). In the Istra peninsula, of 21 recently recognised fish species, as many as 9 were
introduced (Leiner, Pov z & Mrakov ci 1996).

z

z

V
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ATTEMPTS AT CONSERVATION AND RESTORATION OF NATURE
Regulation of land and forest use

c,

The first attempts (Gusi 1971) to protect natural vegetation - along with field cultures - date
back to Roman times when herders came in conflict with coastal farmers and townships for
overwintering grounds; this conflicts diverted seasonal migrations of herds to less suitable but
also less vulnerable continental plains. They returned to the coastal strip after the decline of
antique townships, which caused new conflicts in the Middle Ages, as in Dubrovnik.
Between 1200-1450 statutes of coastal towns regulated the use and protection of forests which
still existed in their surroundings (Horvat, 1958). These statutes prohibited cutting or burning of
local woods, particularly on islands, and severely limited pasturing, particularly by limiting
the numbers of goats and sheep. In 1541 the forest ordinance (Waldordnung) for Istra, Friuli, and
Kras, regulated custody of forest remnants in the karst under Habsburgs rule (Anko, 1988, 1989).
The duke as the owner tried to prevent damage and to increase sustainable use of them, so a
system of inspection was established. Grazing of goats in forests was prohibited except where
local population had no other possibility for survival. Wood from common forests (gemeinde
Waelder) was allowed to be modestly used for fuel and building. Similar regulations for other
regions followed.

c,

The period of successful reforestation (Anko, 1988; Poto ci 1983) began by the introduction of
pines (Pinus nigra) in 1850. Reforestation was only local till 1945, when the new Yugoslav
government decided to change the social structure in the land. The ban of goats met two goals: it
allowed forests to rejuvenate and forced rural population to tum into industrial workers. In 1947
the State Institute for Reforestation and Karst Amelioration and in 1948 a State High Forestry
School for the Karst were established in Split. A complex Plan for Reforestation was set in
1963. Fire protection was attempted by education, propaganda, and organised services
(including aircrafts).
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To illustrate the results (Anko, 1988): in Kras, in the period 1850-1954, 15,700 ha of forest were
planted, with another 18,000 ha of natural increase (in 1970-1980 an additional natural 10,000
ha increase). In approximately the same time the population of the central parts of Kras
declined by 27% and the share of farmers declined in the last century from 75% to less than
10%. The introduced pine is now being gradually replaced by native species. The forest is not
very productive, but Kras is green again.
Protection of game and fish ( Suler, 1985)
In Roman times the wildlife legally used to be the noman's property (res nullius). Since forests
were mostly the state's propriety, there was apparently little restriction in hunting. With the
onset of feudal society the monarch as the supreme owner could give hunting right to lower
feudal layers who in turn could do the same. These rights had first been given as compensation
for their services and later for money. Usually, higher levels retained for themselves the so
called "high game" while the "low game" was given further. The villains were not allowed
to kill animals even when they damaged their fields. Old documents mainly put sport
("pleasure") as the main point of the hunt although its economical consequences were not
negligible (meat, fur, rental money).
After the legal void of 1848, the modem hunting legislature began to develop. In present day
Slovenia it was of the rental type till 1945. Hunting districts were either used by rich owners or
rented to the highest bidder. The system gave birth to hunting clubs which could more easily
financially compete. The leaseholder in such a system was not interested in sustainable tending
of the ground or its animals.
As early as 1944, the Slovene Liberation Council restricted hunting to the needs of the
Liberation Army and protection of fields; it particularly also protected the rare game species.
After World War 2, the new legislature gradually lost its rental type characteristics. Hunting
districts and hunting reserves were established with no connection to land ownership. In all of
SFR Yugoslavia game was considered public property and a commodity deserving special
protection. The hunting district had to be attended by a hunting organisation (club), based on a
plan of environmental protection and population management. Any introductions and
transplantations of animals were strongly regulated and had to be scientifically founded. Since
hunting laws in SFR Yugoslavia ranked higher than the rare species protection regulations,
there was a tendency in Slovenia to include there as many species as possible. So, the hunting
law of 1976 explicitly lists 120 animal species as "game" although some of them had never been
of interest to hunters. Game was classified as: totally protected species, species with a definite
fence-season, and completely free wild (such were only young wild boar, red fox, muskrat, jay,
magpie, crow).
Regulations and limitations of the continental fishery developed parallel to hunting
regulations (Umek, 1970). The main difference was that landlords considered fishery as an
economic activity rather than as sport. Fishing rights were often given out for a share in fish,
and supervisors were employed and paid by the fishery rights in a given locality. The first
fishery ordinance for one of the Slovenian counties was written in 1503. Such ordinances
prevented fishery in spawning periods and prohibited some fishery tools. The freshwater
fishery law for Yugoslavia in 1937 initiated the birth of fishery clubs, whose activities were
regulated analogously to the activities of hunting clubs. A scientifically based "cleansing" of
the Salmo trutta marmoratus gene pool is in course (Pov z, 1995).
Protection of the environment, ecosystems and species
In 1892 some remains of virgin forests (about 300 ha) in Slovenia were privately set out of use
(Hartman, 1992); most of them are nowadays protected as nature reserves. The first manuscript,
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by A. Paulin, mentions the "nature monument" in Slovenia in 1906 and the first attempt to
establish a national park in Slovenia in 1908 (by A. Belar), soon after the first success of H.
Conventz in Germany (Peterlin, 1992). Consciousness of the necessity of nature protection further
developed in Slovenia after the World War 1 (Peterlin, 1995; Skoberne, 1995). In 1917, an
Agency for Nature Conservation was founded in Wien (Vienna) which would be responsible for
Slovene lands as well; however the WWl soon came and the newly established Kingdom of
Yugoslavia included most parts of Slovenia.
As early as 1920 The Section for Nature and Natural Monuments Conservation of the Slovene
Museum Society wrote and published a Memorandum which was a very complete and detailed
nature conservation plan. It included protection of plant and animal species, some habitats (e.g.
karst caves as a whole) as well as some national parks with a diversity of habitats. The
declared ideas of expansion throughout the Kingdom proved utopic and only a minor part of the
suggestions was realised. The protection of threatened plant and animal species was legally
promoted, caves were to some degree protected, an Alpine (karstic) nature park was
established. In the still occupied Ljubljana, in 1944, an Advisory Working Group on Nature
Protection was founded at the Natural History Museum; after liberation it was transformed a
number of times the last to the State Agency for Nature Conservation (Uprava RS za varstvo
narave) in the Slovene Ministry of the Environment and Physical Planning. In other republics
(states) of the former SFR Yugoslavia the situation was similar. These agencies initiated or
even commissioned inventories of red data books (e.g. Draganovic, 1994; Vidic, 1992),
particular parts of the "natural heritage" (proposed nature monuments, reserves, etc.), and
prepared protection laws. The Regulation for Protection of Endangered Animal Species
(Kra cun, 1993) for example protects no less than 140 continental taxa, some of them being
collective names (Odonata, Lacertidae, etc.), aside from all troglobites. This regulation also
includes the edible species (snails, frogs) and game mammals, birds and fish species, and is
therefore not subordinate to the hunting regulations. It is a supplement to the Slovenian Law of
the Natural and Cultural Heritage. Gathering of mushrooms is strongly regulated by a special
act which also totally protects a high number of species. A Resolution on the sustainable
development of the country side promotes the substitution of wild growing herbs by culture of
checked strains (Baricevi c, 1996).
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The Croatian List of Specially Protected Natural Objects (MGZORH, 1991; Draganovi 1994)
contains approximately 370 protected animal species (along with 44 plant spp.). One has to
note that a large number of protected animals inhabits the Dinaric parts of Croatia. Such
Ordinances supplement the Law of the Nature protection (of 1994). The situation in plants is
similar.
Apart from this, Slovenia is still successfully protecting the one sole national park in the Julian
Alps (the Triglav National Park, with 84,805 ha, is adjacent to the Dinarides and wholly
karstic) and some smaller sites. Croatia has two strict reserves and seven national parks, all of
them in the Dinaric karst, other protected areas exist. It was not possible to get any up-to-date
official data fr.om Bosnia & Hercegovina, nor from Montenegro (i.e. FR Yugoslavia). For the
next years we may expect that the results of war in that parts of the Dinaric karst will
maintain a difficult material situation and national friction, and therefore little
understanding for problems of nature conservation.
Certainly, the environment protection legislature also contributes to the protection of the biotic
diversity in the karst. In Slovenia, a number of laws and acts were gradually issued or
supplemented by partial environment protection articles (e.g. on air protection, living
environment protection, waste treatment, etc.) in the last decades. After 1993, this was .
regulated by the Act on Environment Conservation. Its main points are to preserve natural
equilibrium and natural associations as well as landscape characteristics, nature values, and
nature resources. Its harmonisation with the Directives of the European Community is in course.
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The state has public services for water management, pollution prevention and for nature
conservation in the strict sense. A National Program of Environmental Protection has been
subjected to further discussion. An environmental impact assessment is obligatory for all
activities affecting the environment. The Water Act among others prohibits draining of
sewage into karst caves. It is equivalent to and will not be substituted by the environmental
law. A Law on Cave Protection is now in parliament. It will regulate the use, visiting and
exploration of caves.
RESULTS OF DEFORESTATION AND OF CONSERVATION MEASURES

If man found in the Dinaric region some types of very uniform forest vegetation, the situation
changed substantially after his impact. Degradation of forests opened the land for a number of
secondary formations, probably mostly colonised from similarly extreme habitats which had
previously only covered the highest peaks, steep canyon cliffs, and a narrow belt of the coast.
We may suppose that even some endemic plants and animals developed in such extreme
habitats, succeeded in widening their areas. More than half of the karst surface is now
"degraded" in so far as it concerns the soils and the forest vegetation which replaced bush and
macquis, pastures, or even rocky lands. The tree limit in the Alpine and Dinaric regions fell by
300 m. Of 5,661,800 ha karst, 362,000 are degraded forests, 796,000 ha are shrubs and macquis
and 2,181,480 ha are dry meadows, rocky pastures, or stony desert (situation in 1955; Bura,
1957).
However, this makes the country even more diverse. As many as 49 plant associations were
recognised in carbonate Dinaric parts of Slovenia, but only 30 of them are primary forests (M.
Zupanci c, pers. comm.; Zupancic, 1996). It has been recognised that in Mediterranean
countries the shrub land is floristically much more diverse than the forest (Cowling et al.,
1996). For dry meadows of Carici-Centaureetum rupestris (lowland type) in the Slovene Kras
Kaligari c (mscr. 1994) lists 128 plant species while Lausi & Poldini (1962) could list only 48
species for the geographically near forest Orneto-Quercetum ilicis cotinetosum; however more
continental forests exhibit numbers similar to submediterranean grasslands. Even the managed
forest may contain substantially more plant species than the virgin forest; in managed AbietiFagetum dinaricum forests near Ko cevje, only 5 of the virgin forest plant species were missing
while 62 were added (Marincek et al., 1980). We may suppose that the animal species
diversity is developing analogously to the plant world - until the onset of serious pollution.
Such diversity was locally diminished again by reforestation, the artificial pine forests being
particularly poor in species. We face here a contradiction between diversity and soil protection.
The general decline of regular use allows meadows to be invaded by bushes, which also
diminishes the diversity. "Nature preservation" in Slovenia is now faced by a controversial
necessity to preserve traditional land use to protect the high diversity of the man-made
landscape.
Whole populations of some animals (like Proteus anguinus) are under threat by pollution (Sket,
1992, 1996a, 1996b), many surface streams only contain few pollution-resistant species, the
number of insect species in meadows and fields evidently decreased in the last decades;
approximately 1 / 4 of a couple of thousands Coleoptera species in Dinaric Slovenia
disappeared or became rare (Brelih & Gregori, 1980; S. Brelih, pers. comm.). On the other
hand, some rare species (e.g. Corvus corax) are getting stronger again. A number of fish-eating
birds (e.g. Ardea cinerea, Phalacrocorax carbo) or predatory mammals (Canis aureus, the
reintroduced Lynx lynx) are widening their territories for different reasons (Kry stufek &
Tvrtkovi c,1990; Gregori, 1996) but certainly also due to changed man's habitudes.
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THE ANCHIHALINE HABITATS, A DISPERSED "CENTER" OF BIOTIC DIVERSITY

Boris Sket
Oddelek za biologijo, Biotehniska fakulteta, Univerza v Ljubljani,
p.p. 2995, 1001 L7ubljana, Slovenia

ABSTRACT
Anchihaline habitats are mainly sea-influenced cave waters. They are most frequent in
subtropical and tropical coasts consisting of carbonates or lavas. The known fauna increased
from approximately 30 species in 1966 to well over 300 in 1996. It consists mainly of Crustacea;
Arnphipoda are the most numerous group. All eleven species of Rernipedia are restricted to such
habitats, as are some less important and smaller groups (monotypic families, genera) and very
many species. Some anchihaline species have abyssal relatives, but the origin of both is
claimed to be the marine littoral. The anchihaline fauna of a limnic provenience is very
restricted. Among biogeographic patterns, the 'Tethyan distribution' is very characteristic:
distribution areas of some higher taxa cross the present-day continents. Some examples of sites
with a particular conservationist interest are presented and briefly explained.
WHAT ARE ANCHIHALINE HABITATS?
Anchihaline habitats, also called anchihaline cave waters, are water bodies close to the sea,
where (1) some important characteristics of cave habitats are exhibited; (2) at least some of
the inhabitants are troglomorphic animals; and (3) the influence of the sea is evident either by
the rnixohaline character of the water or by the presence of some obviously direct immigrants
from the sea (Sket, 1996a). The term, in approximately the same meaning, was first used by
Holthuis (1973) for some 'land-locked saltwater pools' inhabited by a remarkable fauna of
shrimps.
Although coastal pools are seemingly not a cave-like feature, a relative lack of food, darkness,
and limited accessibility for surface (marine) fauna are essential constituents of living
conditions there, particularly in hypogean cracks or corridors which connect them to the sea.
The dilution of the marine water to lower salinities only enhances the effect of other
unfavourable parameters. Such pools are well developed in some lava fields in the Hawaii
Islands as well as in coral rocks of other regions, like the Red Sea coast (Holthuis, 1973;
Maciolek, 1986). Except for salinity and fauna, little is known about living conditions in those
habitats.
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The caves in a strict sense, where the water is in total darkness or illuminated only through
small entrance shafts, have as the main distinguishing feature an absence of green plants save
for the development of planctonic algae in some very limited sites. The salinity and density
stratification causes a nearly total stagnation of the water mass, which results in oxygen
depletion in the lower layers (Sket,1986, 1996a; Yager, 1994). This is more severe if the input of
organic substances - the nearly only food source for its inhabitants - is higher. The oxygen
depletion is very often joined by the development of hydrogen sulphide. If connections to the
sea are in the deeper layers, the oxygen tension there may increase again.
One of the first anchihaline faunas known was that in Puglia, Italy (Ruffo, 1955). Of
historical importance are, beside Holthuis' (1973) naming of this habitat and Riedl's (1966)
turning attention to marine and 'marginal' caves, also the first findings of anchihaline fishes
and crustaceans in Cuba and in the Canary Islands in the nineteenth century (Riedl, 1966). The
anchihaline caves of the Bahama Islands Guberthie & Iliffe, 1994) became particularly
important for their polyhaline and euhaline troglomorphic fauna. Such one is nowadays being
found in the Mediterranean islands (e.g. Jaume, 1995) while it is very rare elsewhere.
The anchihaline habitats and fauna are still incompletely known; most investigations have
been oriented to partial aspects. A really complex investigation of a well chosen region would
be very helpful. Investigations of karst caves along the Croatian (formerly Yugoslav) Adriatic
coast (Riedl & Ozretic, 1969; Sket,1986) covered the faunistic composition as well as the
ecology but they were not profound enough. The situation is similar with caves and grietas in
the Galapagos Islands (Iliffe, 1991). The whole Caribbean region was investigated extensively
faunistically and biogeographically (e.g. Stock, 1994), but ecological data were not evaluated.
Recent investigations in Western Australia (Humphreys, 1993) appear to be many-sided and
include ecology of habitats, autecology of some inhabitants, population genetics, and
phylogenetic investigations, etc.
Anchihaline habitats are most probably developed all over the world where karst territories
meet the sea or where lava flows touch it, including the innumerable islands of the vast IndoPacific. However, all data up to the present consider only tropical and subtropical regions. The
northernmost fauna investigated is on the Croatian coast (Sket, 1986) where hypogean
temperatures are still around 15°C.
RICHNESS AND COMPOSITION OF THE ANCHIHALINE FAUNA
In 1966 Riedl listed sixteen anchihaline animal species ('wichtige Arten der "Randhoehlen" ')
which was certainly not less than approximately half of all such species· known until then.
The number of anchihaline species listed in the inventory of the stygofauna (Botosaneanu ed.)
in 1986 was raised to approximately 150. Today one can list well over 300, maybe close to 400
anchihaline animal species (Table. 1). It is impossible to give precise numbers. While the
distinction between anchihaline-cavernicolous and interstitial species is seldom ambiguous, it
is often questionable if a non-troglomorphic or only slightly troglomorphic animal has to be
listed among anchihaline biota. Some animals do exist which are distributed outside such
habitats but they also regularly occur in anchihaline caves: the euryhaline (Sterba, 1990) fish
Eleotris pisonis (Gmelin), the copepod Diacyclops bicuspidatus odessanus (Schmank.) (Sket,
1986), and some others. However, the real problem is that the local marine fauna is often not
explored enough. Therefore, the anchihaline caves can often be merely the only known
localities of generalist euryhaline marine species. This might be true for a number of copepods
and ostracods. It has been shown that so called troglobites (or stygobites) may be held in
hypogean habitats by competition, not necessarily by their physiological needs (Sket, 1981,
1986); thus troglomorphism is not necessarily a distinguishing character of cave animals. On
the other hand, some definitely troglobitic and some non-troglobitic animals may be very
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characteristic inhabitants of anchihaline habitats, although they are normally distributed in
fresh continental waters; such is the case of the hypogean species Niphargus hebereri
Schellenberg, Diacyclops antrincola Kiefer, of the generalist Tropocyclops prasinus (Fisch.)
and some others (Sket, 1986).
Crustacea are by far the most predominant group of anchihaline animals. This is evident in the
number of known species as well as in the composition of any particular cave. In the cave Sipun
(near Cavtat, Croatia) which exhibits all salinity values from 0.5 to 35 p.p.t., there are 9
crustaceans among 15 inhabiting species (Sket, 1986); the specimen number, and the biomass
relation is 10:1 or higher. In the Cave C-28 in the Cape Range peninsula (Western Australia),
only 5 species were found below the picnocline, only one of them being a fish and non-crustacean;
the relation seems to be similar in the whole Cape Range (Humphreys, 1993; Yager &
Humphreys, 1996). For the anchihaline cave waters of Quintana Roo (Mexico), 12 or 14 species

Table. 1. Approximate numbers of essentially anchihaline species

Porifera
Turbellaria
Gastropoda
Anellida
Chaetognatha
Pisces

3
1
5
10
4
10

Tantulocarida
Copepoda
Ostracoda
Mysidacea
Remipedia
Thermosbaenacea
Mictacea
Tanaidacea
Leptostraca
Isopoda
Amphipoda
Decapoda

1
40-45
35-40
30-35
11

30-35
1
2
1
30-35
80-95
45-50

were mentioned by Iliffe, 1992 and all of them were crustacean. These data are in accord with
the composition of the hypogean faunas in general, including the European; the insects are
obviously excluded from energy-poor hypogean environments (Sket, 1996b), here additionally
by salinity. The comparatively strong group of Turbellaria Tricladida is scarcely represented in
the sea, stygobitic Gastropoda are rich only locally, in the Dinaric karst, while hypogean
Acarina are mostly interstitial dwellers. These facts bias the anchihaline habitats even more
in favour of Crustacea.
Among Crustacea, by far the richest in species are Amphipoda, although Decapoda, Copepoda,
Ostracoda, Mysidacea, and Isopoda are not far behind. It is even possible that the larger
amphipods, like decapods, are only more intensely studied than the elusive copepods and
ostracods which do not show very obvious troglomorphic traits. All these groups and
euryhaline. Only Thermosbaenacea is a group of strictly hypogean animals, with a gravity
center in coastal waters and the anchihaline caves are for them one of the most important
habitats (Wagner, 1994). Remipedia are the only group of such high rank restricted to
anchihaline habitats. Although some families are restricted to anchihaline habitats, it would
make little sense to compare these artificially delimited groups; particularly since the
familial taxonomy of the important Amphipoda is still not elaborated.
ECOLOGICAL PROVENIENCE OF ANCHIHALINE SPECIES
Most anchihaline animals are very obviously direct invaders from the sea benthal where they
left many congeners or even conspecific populations. A number of marine relatives are abyssal
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animals; particularly so in Mictacea, Tantulocarida, Copepoda Misophrioida, Ostracoda
Thaumatocyprididae, Decapoda Bresiliidae-Agostocarididae and Munidopsis. The supposed
abyssal provenience of numerous anchihaline species was denied by Stock (1986b) and
Danielopol (1990). Both, the marine depths and anchihaline caves were more probably
invaded from littoral bottoms. The relation might be similar with interstitial habitats
although one can not exclude that a part of species in anchihaline caves are derivatives of the
interstitial fauna. This might be particularly true with the hadziid or melitid amphipods,
which include a number of predominantly interstitial species (Stock, 1986a; Holsinger, 1994).
The more generally limnic provenience of the anchihaline fauna, as in the Croatian Adriatic
coast (Sket, 1986, 1994), seems to be a rare occurence. Even some elements of primarily marine
provenience, like Hadzia fragilis S. Karaman, here seem to have passed a limnic phase. One
anchihaline species of the freshwater genus Niphargus is an accentuated generalist while two
species have only been found in mixohaline waters.
Some other groups with predominantly limnic members are represented in anchihaline
habitats with their probably last halophile or halobiont survivors. The shrimp genus group
Antecaridina - Typhlatya - Typhlopatsa - Stygiocaris (Decapoda: Atyidae) is such a one, even
the sole genus Typhlatya is represented by a range of species inhabiting polyhaline to fresh
waters. The degree of troglomorphism as well as the distribution of a particular species clearly
testify to the direction of their immigration (Sket, 1981; Iliffe, 1986). The situation is similar
in the wide group of hadziid amphipods.
DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS
A number of biogeographic patterns of different hierarchical levels is represented in
anchihaline habitats. However the most intriguing is the wide circumtropical distribution.
Since it crosses the present-day continents, most authors (e.g. Wagner, 1994) attribute it to the
distribution along the Mesozoic ocean Tethys. Such is the distribution of Thermosbaenacea as
well as of their genus Halosbaena (Wagner, 1994); Remipedia and their genus Lasionectes
(Yager & Humphreys, 1996); of a number of mysid and caridid genera. One has to note that
connections between the Atlantic and the Inda-Pacific were still open well into the Tertiary
(Dercourt et al., 1985). Some shrimp species widely dispersed in the Inda-Pacific demonstrate
good dispersion abilities of non-specialized inhabitants of anchihaline pools: the atyid
Antecaridina lauensis (Edmondson, 1935) in Madagascar, the Red Sea, Hawaii (Holthuis,
1973). On the other hand, a number of species are known from single localities, among them
representatives of monotypic families, like the isopod Atlantasellus cavernicolus Sket (1979)
and the mictacean Mictocaris halope Bowman & Iliffe (Bowman, 1994) from Bermuda. Other
species or higher taxa may be valuable for deciphering the local biogeographical relations,
sometimes even for clarification of paleogeographical events; they have already been used, as
for the Caribbean region (Stock, 1994) and the Adriatic (Sket, 1994).
CONSERVATIONIST INTEREST OF ANCHIHALINE HABITATS.
When a strategy for conservation of speleobiologically interesting hypogean waters was
proposed (Sket, 1992), the paper was supplemented by an unpublished provisional list of
particularly important localities. Among 103 localities there were 42 anchihaline waters; in
spite of the bias of the author's particular interest for such habitats, this might signal the
particular importance of anchihaline habitats. Among 'criteria of importance' mentioned
(Table 2), many were very often met in anchihaline habitats. Some will be listed here as
examples:
In the caves of the Walsingham Tract, Bermuda (Sket & Iliffe, 1980, Kornicker & Iliffe 1989),
more than 40 stygobitic and non-stygobitic animal species were found. Two families,
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Atlantasellidae and Mictocarididae still have to be regarded as its endemics. For most of the
species this is the type locality. Due to the presence of an important research institution on the
island, this system is very suitable for future investigations. It is a very interesting diving site.
The cave Sipun in Cavtat, near Dubrovnik, Croatia (Sket, 1986) is inhabited by 9 stygobitic and
some non-stygobitic species. Two of them have not been found elsewhere. It is the type locality
for three species. Dry parts of the cave are moderately rich in terrestrial troglobites. The cave
water exhibits a very broad salinity stratification (0.5 to 35 p.p.t.) with a faunistic
stratification. Nearby is a marine biological station. The non-marine cave lake is shown to
tourists as an oddity in this dry karstic landscape.
The cave Jameos del Agua, in Lanzarote, Islas Canarias, (Iliffe et al., 1984; Parzefall, 1986) is
inhabited by more than 15 species. some of them are interesting as counterparts of abyssal
species. For most inhabitants it is the type locality and the only locality known. Beside
faunistic studies some ecological and ethological ones were also performed here. The cave is
historically important as one of the first anchihaline locations known. It is touristically
exploited and the anchihaline decapod Munidopsis polymorpha is the official symbol of the
island's nature.
The Sagittarius Cave in Grand Bahama is the home of 15 anchihaline species. The first
stygobitic species of Chaetognatha lives here along with as many as four species of Remipedia.
It is a case of a polyhaline anchihaline habitat. In the similar Dan's Cave in Abaco Island
there are even 6 species of the peculiar group of Remipedia (Yager, 1987).
A group of anchihaline pools in lava fields on Cape Kinau, Maui Island, Hawaii (Holthuis
1973, Maciolek 1986), is inhabited by 12 crustacean species, including the particularly
interesting 'red shrimps'. It is the type locality of some species. A diverse set of habitats
changes with the increasing distance from the sea. The area is included in the Ahihi-Kinau
Natural Area Reserve since 1973.
Pools at Vatulele and at Naweni, Fiji, are inhabited by the famous 'red shrimps'. The salinity
varies between 2 and 40 p.p.t. This locality is ethnologically interesting for worship bound to
the shrimps (Choy 1987).

Tab. 2 Criteria of importance of hypogean waters and their fauna for conservation (Sket, 1992)

FAUNA COMPOSITION
High number of taxa.

Presence of particularly
interesting taxa
Locality of important
endemics
ocus typicus of a number of
taxa
Variable populations (clinal
adaptation)
Rich colonies of species
important for man
Richness in terrestrial fauna

ECOLOGY
Very diverse (complex)
community
Very diverse and/ or peculiar
habitats
Peculiar trophic and other
interrelations

CULTURAL IMPORTANCE
Localities of important studies

Suitability for research in the
future
Suitability for demonstration
and education
Historical importance
Ethnological importance

ATTRACTIVENESS
Geographically isolated
hypogean habitats
Showy phenomena
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The ground water of the Cape Range peninsula, Western Australia (Humphreys, 1993; Yager &
Humphreys, 1996) is inhabited by approximately 10 stygobitic species, all of them endemic to
the area. The fauna includes two species of fishes. It is the only locality of Thermosbaenacea
and Remipedia in this part of the world and was recently the ground of very important and
complex speleobiological studies.
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OILBIRDS IN CAVES

Don Thomas
Groupe de recherche en ecologie, nutrition et energetique, Departement de Biologie, Universite de Sherbrooke,
Sherbrooke, Quebec, CANADA JlK 2R1

Tropical forests, whether they occur in the Americas, Africa, Asia, or Australia, are
characterised by a strong dependence on animals for seed dispersal. Depending on what locale
or successional stage we consider, more than 80% of tree or shrub species may rely on birds or
mammals to disperse their seeds to potential germination sites. Among the suite of birds
implicated in seed dispersal in neotropical forests, the Oilbird (Steatornis caripensis) is unique
in a number of ways. It is nocturnal, cave-dwelling and feeds on an array of canopy tree species
not normally fed on and dispersed by birds. In this way Oilbirds, like many frugivorous and
nectarivorous bats, establish a direct link between caves and the maintenance of species
diversity in the surrounding forests.
Distributed from the Caribbean island of Trinidad through northern and western South
America, Oilbirds are best known from studies in Trinidad (Snow 1961, 1962) and Venezuela
(Bosque 1986, Roca 1994, Thomas et al., 1993). Here, they form large breeding colonies,
sometimes exceeding 5,000 pairs, in caves where they nest and raise their young. Fed
exclusively on fruits throughout their development, nestling Oilbirds are characterised by an
extremely slow growth rate and the deposition of impressive fat stores reaching nearly 300
grams or 40% of body mass at their peak.
Breeding colonies of Oilbirds probably have a profound impact on the seed dispersal and
regeneration of the surrounding forests. Based on the growth rate and metabolism of the
nestlings, I estimate that during the latter third of the nestling period, a colony such as that
found at Cueva de Guacharo in Venezuela has to harvest over 1,500 kg of fruits per night for
their chicks and possibly an additional 1,500 kg to cover the foraging costs of the parents.
Oilbirds feed selectively on fruits of the families Lauraceae and Palmae and appear to be the
principal seed dispersers of these primary forest trees (Bosque et al. 1995). Radio-telemetry
studies (Roca 1994) show that parents range widely around the nesting cave to harvest these
fruits, with individuals covering areas of 85 to over 100 km2 and an entire breeding colony
covering an area exceeding 1300 km2 • While a proportion of the seeds are regurgitated in the
cave by the nestlings and so are "doomed", foraging parents disperse the remaining seeds over
impressive areas. Because Oilbirds exhibit season migrations between caves of different
regions (Bosque and Ramirez 1988; Roca 1994), their impact on the forests is distributed over
very wide geographic areas.
Because they are gregarious and nest in large numbers in accessible sites (caves), Oilbirds are
particularly sensitive to human exploitation. Historically, nestling Oilbirds were collected
and rendered 1own to produce a high quality oil used for cooking and lighting and this
virtually eliminated the species over parts of its range. Fortunately, the designation of several
large colonies in Trinidad and Venezuela as preserves or national parks (for example, the New
York Zoological Society Simla Research Station in the Arima Valley, Trinidad and Parque
Nacional Cueva de Guacharo at Caripe, Venezuela) has saved some populations from
extinction.
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CAPTIVE BREEDING OF CAVE POPULATIONS OF THE TENNESSEE CAVE
SALAMANDER

R.L. Pete Wyatt
Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, 6032 West Andrew Johnson Hwy., Talbott, TN 37877

INTRODUCTION
The Tennessee cave salamander (Gyrinophilus palleucus sp.) occurs in northern Alabama,
portions of middle and east Tennessee, and north Georgia, USA. G.palleucus sp. was known
from 14 Tennessee caves in 1954. A survey conducted in 1991 revealed only 9 caves in Tennessee
contained G.palleucus sp. Concern exists regarding the decline of populations within Tennessee.
The Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency considers the Tennessee cave salamander as a
threatened species throughout the range in the state. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
formerly listed G.palleucus (category 2) and G.p. gulolineatus (category 1) as possible additions
to the federal list of endangered and threatened species. Subspecific relationships and
distributions are poorly known, as is basic knowledge of the natural history of this troglobite.
In February 1995 a Tennessee Cave Salamander Conference was held in Chattanooga, Tennessee
to discuss the plight of G.palleucus, with the potential for captive propagation. Participants
represented the Dallas Aquarium, Dallas Zoo, St. Louis Zoo, Nature Conservancy, Lincoln
Memorial University, National Speleological Society, Tennessee Aquarium, Tennessee River
Gorge Trust, Cincinnati Zoo, Alabama Natural Heritage Program, and the Tennessee Wildlife
ResourcesAgency.
During these discussions it was agreed to initiate a captive propagation project using animals
from selected caves within Tennessee. The 3 known taxa, Gyrinophilus palleucus palleucus ,
G.p. gulolineatus, and G.p.necturoides and a morph from a cave system in Rutherford County
were to be collected and used for the project. The Cincinnati Zoo was to hold all animals until
facilities could be constructed at the Dallas Aquarium, St. Louis Zoo, and the Tennessee
Aquarium.
Immediately after the conference salamanders were collected from 5 Tennessee caves and
transported to the Cincinnati Zoo. A subsequent trip was made to 4 caves in the Rutherford
County in 1996, but no animals were found.
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This paper will discuss the progress to date on the Tennessee Cave salamander captive
propagation project. Following is a bibliography of the Tennessee Cave salamander.
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THE BIODIVERSITY AND WATER CHEMISTRY OF AN
ANCHIALINE CA VE IN THE BAHAMAS

Jill Yager1 and Robert B. Spokane2
1 Department

of Environmental and Biological Sciences,
Antioch College, 795 Livermore Street,
Yellow Springs Ohio 45387
2Research Center, YSI, Inc., 1725 Brannum Lane, Yellow Springs Ohio 45387
INTRODUCTION

The well developed karst of the Bahamas includes many anchialine caves. These caves have
inland surface openings with subterranean connections to the sea. They are typically
characterized by a fresh or brackish water lens over more dense sea water. Physical
characteristics of the water column such as salinity, dissolved oxygen, temperature, and pH
vary with depth. The majority of the fauna of anchialine communities consists of stygobiont
crustaceans. In some caves the diversity is quite high.
Sagittarius Cave is an anchialine cave with its main entrance in the floor of a shallow,
tidally-influenced marine lake. The lake is located on a small island off the east end of Grand
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Bahama Island. It is less than one kilometer from the Atlantic Ocean and 200 m from a large
tidal creek.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All cave diving techniques and equipment used to conduct this study met the standards set by
the National Speleological Society Cave Diving Section (NSS-CDS) and the National
Association of Cave Divers (NACD). The cave was sampled every three months for five
consecutive times. Animals were collected using plastic squeeze bottles and plastic bags. Water
parameters were measured in situ at various depths with a hand-held thermometer and
CHEMetrics brand test kits for dissolved oxygen. Additional water samples were collected and
brought to the surface for measurements of salinity using a refractometer.
A later dive was conducted using a YSI 6000 multiparameter water quality monitor. The
parameters which were followed included: time, depth, rapid pulse dissolved oxygen, salinity,
temperature, oxidation-reduction potential, and pH. The salinity and pH were calibrated
with standard calibration solutions, and the dissolved oxygen was calibrated with watersaturated air at existing barometric pressure. Data collection was at one minute intervals
throughout the course of the dive.
RESULTS
The biodiversity of Sagittarius Cave is high, with six species of remipedes, four species of
ostracode, two amphipods, one cirolanid isopod, one stygiomysid, two thermosbanaceans, one
shrimp, and at least one copepod species. In addition, a new species of chaetognath was
discovered. The tubes of serpulid worms encrust the walls and speleothems. Some individuals
grow very thin elongate tubes which hang out into the water column. Vertebrates are
represented by the Bahamian blind cave fish.
The water chemistry is complex. Several distinct density interfaces were recorded. The
interfaces corresponded to oxyclines and thermoclines, as well as subtle differences in salinity
and pH. The interfaces fluctuated in depth both seasonally and tidally. Several layers of
water were recorded with different properties.
The presence of certain species appears to be correlated with the water chemistry. For
example, remipedes are found in deeper, low oxygen water of 1.6 mg/Lor less, while other
crustaceans appear to be tolerant of the differing water parameters and are found throughout
the cave's aphotic zone.

Table 1: Statistical Report of Cave Chemistry (YSI 6000 Sande)

Number of samples: 50
Parameter
Depth (ft)
DOConc(mg/L)
Salinity (ppt)
Temp (C)
pH
ORP (mV)

Min
0.02
0.80
15.57
25.40
7.48
-5

Max
74.36
7.02
32.71
26.81
7.84
44

Mean
48.55
3.16
20.67

25.90
7.59
28

Std
18.88
2.13

3.71
0.34
0.09
11
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DISCUSSION
Anchialine caves are complex, diverse ecosystems, yet they share basic characteristics worldwide. Every cave studied to date has yielded new species of organisms. The community
composition of Sagittarius Cave is similar to that reported in Cuba, Mexico, and elsewhere
(Yager 1994). The physico-chernical conditions in anchialine caves is also similar, with
therrnoclines, haloclines, and oxyclines present (Yager and Humphreys 1996).
There are few laws that exist to protect submerged cave systems and the land above them.
Unfortunately, many anchialine caves are threatened by factors including deforestation above
the cave system, destruction of the recharge zone for freshwater aquifers, pollution of
groundwater, and saltwater intrusion. There is also increased pressure from overuse by cave
divers. Surface water fish have been observed following divers into caves and eating every
troglobitic crustacean in sight. A complete study of the effects of cave divers on the complex
water chemistry has not been done. Does a density interface recover after disturbance by a
diver? More research is needed to evaluate human impact as well as to document the
biodiversity of these unique environments.
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THE MAMMOTH CAVE AREA TOUR

Thomas L. Poulson
Department of Biological Sciences (m/c 066)
University of Illinois at Chicago
845 West Taylor Street
Chicaio, IL 60607-7060
E-mail U38592@uic.edu

REGIONAL PERSPECTIVE: OVERVIEW OF SINKHOLE PLAIN FROM PARK MAMMOTH

Looking southeast across the sinkhole plain from the Chester escarpment helps us appreciate
why Mammoth Cave is the longest cave system in the world, why it is most threatened by
pollution, and why it has such high biodiversity.
A hydrological perspective is provided by qualitative dye traces by Jim Quinlan and associates
in the 60s and 70s that delineated multiple drainage basins, reinterpretations of the genesis of
upper levels of Mammoth and of the escarpment and its rate of retreat by Joe Ray in the 80s and
90s, and ongoing quantitative dye traces and continuous monitoring by Joe Meiman and associates
that show that the mass flux of pollutants are in the leading edge of flood hydrographs. From
east to west water flows underground to major springs on Green River from sinking streams, the
sinkhole plain, valleys along the escarpment, and streams that flow off sandstone capped
plateau ridges into large karst valleys. All of this is relevant to why Mammoth is the longest
cave system in the world. As Art Palmer has explained there is a large lateral extent of the
recharge area due to a gentle dip, a great vertical extent of the cave with older "levels"
preserved by the sandstone caprock, many different kinds and locations of passages due to the
variety of rock beds and bedding planes, and an integration of older horizontal passage "levels"
by current drains and past drains of younger vertical shafts that form near the edges of the
valleys between caprocked ridges.
Designation of an enlarged International Biosphere gives increased protection to the large area
of recharge outside of Mammoth Cave National Park. A coalition of private landowners and
local, state, and government agencies is pledged to sustainable development. Farmers and
natural resource managers have the same goal of keeping fertilizers, pesticides, and soil on the
land and out of the aquifer. A precedent was set when the Park Service helped fund a regional
sewage treatment system. And the Park Service has developed detailed hazard maps and
procedures for emergency response teams to deal with point source spills along major
transportation corridors.
The topographic diversity and variety of soil types of the Mammoth Cave Area karst
contributes to its great biodiversity. The plant communities historically ranged from mainly
grassland on the Sinkhole Plain to savanna on the escarpment and forest on the Plateau and in
the karst valleys. The forests range from xeric oak-hickory on the sandstones at plateau edges
to mesic beech-sugar maple on limestones of protected slopes. In the forests of the Hilly
Country there are also steep stream valleys that cut through alternate sandstone and limestone
beds with particularly striking slope and aspect effects. This allows the existence of both
northern elements, like hemlock and yellow birch, and southern elements, like umbrella
magnolia and holly. The combination of the diverse surface ecology and diverse underground
settings helps to explain the great biodviversity of the cave fauna (Poulson these proceedings).
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THEHISTORICTOUROFMAMMOTHCAVE
This tour route provides the best mix of geological, biological, archeological, and historical
diversity and has enough room for groups to gather around and hear interpreters. Geologists
will guide groups from station to station where specialists will talk about hydrology,
meteorology, biology, history, and archeology. None-the-less I strongly urge all participants
to carry Art Palmer's "A geological guide to Mammoth Cave National Park" since its writing is
so lucid, its diagrams and photographs are so clear, and it includes a section on this tour. For a
mix of geology, biology, archeology, and history I recommend Wagoner and Cutliff's
"Mammoth Cave" with its stunning color photos by Chip Clark and clear process diagrams.
1. The Historic Entrance is the only natural opening to the routes shown to visitors. It formed
when a valley cut down and through a major cave passage. Its large size leads to tradeoffs for
cave life. In summer the gradient of decreasing light and temperature and increasing moisture
gives a clear zonation of woody plants, herbaceous plants, ferns, mosses and liverworts, and
algae. There are a few cave animals in summer but virtually none in winter when cold, dry air
blows far into the cave. On the other hand the cold conditions made this area a world record
hibernaculum for millions of bats before increasing visitation caused them to abandon the area.

2. The Cave Gate and Houchins Narrows is the first interpretive stop. Rick Olson (MCNP
Ecologist) will describe proposed variable aperture baffles in the gate that we hope will
restore the original airflow and temperature gradient presumed from historical accounts of
passage cross section and locations of hibernating bats. Joe Meiman (MCNP Hydrologist and
electronics wizard) will explain the micrometeorological instrumentation that is measuring
wall temperature, air temperature, and humidity, and wind direction and velocity.
3. The Rotunda is an interpretive stop for the saltpetre extraction industry in the War of 1812.
But consider some geology before we talk about the history. As you enter the Rotunda there are
excellent examples of bedding plane anastomoses on your left next to the floor. These are
models of the earliest stages of cave formation though here they are related ebb and flow of
flood waters when the water table was at this level. The Rotunda itself is a breakdown dome
that formed with the loss of buoyant support when water drained from this large passage
intersection. The breakdown continued until a stable, cantilevered arch was produced. Since
then breakdown has been rare. None was even recorded during the New Madrid earthquake but
two years ago a large slab fell during an especially cold spell when temperatures here dropped
below zero Fahrenheit.
Calcium nitrate was extracted here during the War of 1812 as the first step in production of
gunpowder. Cave sediments were leached by water in vats to dissolve calcium nitrate, the
calcium nitrate leachate was pumped outside through hollow logs, and the leachate was
boiled with wood ashes to produce potassium nitrate (salt petre). Then the salt petre was
boiled to concentrate it, filtered to remove sediments, and cooled to crystallize it. Finally it
was dried, bagged, and shipped to Philadelphia where it was combined with sulfur and
charcoal to make gunpowder.
The Historic entrance was an excellent site for salt petre production because there was a ready
source of water and the adjacent diversity of forests provided tulip trees, that were straight
and soft enough to hand augur to make hollow pipes, and oak trees, that were hard enough to
produce hot fires and quality wood ash. Some of the original pipes and vats are still present
and a sign shows a reconstruction of the original operation.
Rick Olson has ongoing experiments to test alternative hypotheses about the source of nitrates
and how fast it regenerated in the piles of sediment removed from the vats after the nitrate
had been leached. Earlier detection of Nitrobacter bacteria suggested an ammonium, nitrite,
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nitrate sequence, but there is no ammonium in the sediments, and insufficient ammonia in the
air. Whatever the source the regenerating sediments must be in contact with the sediment
and/ or rock because this allows seeping groundwater to carry nitrate from the deep soil,
through the limestone, and into the cave sediments. In addition the rates of regeneration are
much much slower than reported in the 1800' s literature.

4. Wandering Willie's Spring is at the base of a small wall pocket on the left just beyond the
Rotunda. This is one kind of upper level aquatic habitat in caves under the edge of the
sandstone caprock. Occasionally seeps such as this (and drip pools and rimstone pools in
formation areas) almost dry up and the flatworm Sphalloplana percoeca and amphipod
Stygobromus vitreus that live here presumably wait out the unfavorable conditions in burrows
in the damp day-silt.
5. Continuing about 300 m upstream along the paleoflow we approach an interesting
intersection of passages each much smaller than the huge canyon we are in. This shows that
the huge canyon of "Main Cave" resulted during a long period when the paleo river cut down at
the same place. In contrast ahead of us the older river took a different route. If it is cold
outside, there may be a cloud of moisture created when the warm, moist air of the upper
passage contacts the cold, dry air flowing in from the entrance. This is causing condensation,
which drips on the saltpetre vats and pipes, and allows fungus to decompose the wood. This is
another problem that we hope the entrance changes will mitigate.
6. Stop 3 is the Archeology exhibit by "Giants Coffin", which will be interpreted by Bob Ward
(MCNP). Under the caprock there is cave life but a combination of sediment dryness and
sulphate minerals inhibits decomposition and so the cultural materials and paleofeces left by
humans 2000 to 4500 years ago are almost perfectly preserved. Through analysis of excavated
materials near entrances and especially the contents of the paleofeces, Pat Watson and her
associates have documented the people's hunting and gathering existence, cultivation of
introduced gourd and squash, domestication of seed plants such as sunflower and marsh elder,
opportunistic or ritualistic cannibalism, and exploration deep into the cave using cane torch
bundles tied with various natural fibers. In this region of the cave they were gathering various
sulfate minerals and flint. They pounded crusts of gypsum off the walls, perhaps to encourage
growth of epsornite and rnirabilite that could be used as a cathartic or salt substitute. They
also mined spectacular aragonite crystals from the sediments for ritual use or trade and flint for
implements and trade. The clothes and mining materials with a desiccated body of a miner
pinned by a breakdown block show that these people used various twined and braided ties and
several kinds of weaving. To gather and carry out mined materials they used woven bags and
baskets and they wore wraparound breech cloths and sandals.
7. Descending through the "Wooden Bowl Room" with its access to "Flint Alley" we enter
"Black Snake Avenue" so named because of its twisting course. Here 2-3 tubular passages
overlap in level as they twist and turn and join and rejoin each other. Notice that the passage
sediments are damp because we are near the edge of caprock again. If we used baits here we
could attract cave crickets and several other cave species.

8. Sidesaddle Pit is the first of a vertical shaft complex that is of geological and biological
interest. Geologically these shafts are younger than the horizontal passage we are in and just
intersected it by chance. Shafts form near the edge of the overlying caprock and as they deepen
at different rates their former drains, such as the one on the other side of the pit here, can be
left high and dry. The current active drains of shafts are the upstream part of streamlets that
join to form streams which have other species of amphipods and flatworms than we saw earlier
as well as isopods (Caecidotea), crayfish (Orconectes pellucidus), and the southern cavefish
(Typhlichthys subterraneus ). The older and shallower shafts ahead of us around "Bottomless
Pit" are farther away from the edge of the caprock and so are more likely to be partially
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collapsed or partially open to the surface. Because of this particulate organic matter can reach
the headwaters of streams and terrestrial cave crickets can exit the cave to forage. Cave
cricket feces and eggs are the basis of several communities of facultative (troglophilic) and
obligate (troglobitic) cave species.
9. Stop 4 is in a wide sandy passage just beyond Bottomless Pit. Here Kathy Lavoie will show
you cave crickets (Hadenoecus subterraneus) and tell you about their reproductive biology and
their egg predator. Using their cerci to follow air currents, crickets descend through vertical
shafts from entrance foraging areas to sandy or silty areas with suitable sediment moisture.
Here hundreds of crickets congregate to mate and lay eggs. The sand beetle (Neaphaenops
tellkampfi) finds eggs using egg mounds left by female crickets and can dig up and eat 90-99
percent of the eggs. Digging comprises 10 percent of a beetle's time budget but 80 percent of its
energy budget so there is intense defense of holes being dug. When a beetle extracts an egg it
runs until it climbs a wall or gets under a rock where it stops to eat and digest the egg. Its feces
are the base for a community of organisms that includes at least a scavenger beetle, a
bristletail, a mite, and two springtails. If a cricket egg escapes predation the nymph hatches
in two months and completes development on the ceiling, where beetles can not catch it, before
trying to find its way to an entrance area where it can forage and grow to adulthood. At
entrance roosting areas crickets exit the cave when hungry and when surface weather is
suitable. They can eat as much as 200 percent of their weight and store it in a capacious crop so
they need exit the cave only about every two weeks.
10. Continuing down a few stairs through "Scotchman's Trap" we quickly enter a keyhole-

shaped passage called "Fat Man's Misery". Note the nice solution scallops formed by a fast
moving stream millenia ago and smoothed by passage of multitudes of visitors over the past
hundred years. Just as we step up into "Tall Man's Misery" we emerge, with great relief, into a
large passage called "Great Relief Hall". Incidentally there are also restroom facilities here.
11. Not far ahead we enter "River Hall" and take a short side trip to our next stop at "Charon's

Cascade" along "River Styx". This gives us a glimpse of the spectacular large river passages
that are currently enlarging Mammoth Cave. Here Tom Poulson will demonstrate some aquatic
organisms and explain how dams and locks on nearby Green River have negatively impacted
the baselevel communities. Historically this base level area had regular to common occurrence
of two typical baselevel aquatic species, the northern cavefish Amblyopsis spelaea and the
shrimp Palaemonias ganteri. In addition there were regular cave crayfish (Orconectes
pellucidus) and southern cavefish Typhlichthys subterraneus. The combination of downstream
Lock and Dam Six and the upstream dam on Green River have caused hydraulic damming that
floods passages for prolonged periods and so deposits silt that restricts and homogenizes the
suitable cave habitat. The only regular remaining species in Styx and Echo Rivers are the
isopod Caecidotea whitei and the snail Antroselates spiralis and these are common only on the
unsilted undersides of medium to large breakdown. These hydrological modifications have
also decreased the diversity of terrestrial species that depended on the fine particulate organic
matter left by the receding waters of the high floods that no longer occur.
12. Returning to "River Hall" and climbing the stairs we pass the USGS markers for two predam 60+ foot floods. As we enter the tubular passage beyond "Vanderbilt Hall" note the signs
that the passage was formed by a slow moving stream near the water table. The floor is silt
and sand, the passage is level, the passage shape is elliptical, the wall scallops are large, the
ceiling has solution pockets, and there are sweeping curves and meanders. These signs change
abruptly as we climb into the Mammoth Dome shaft complex.
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13. The Mammoth Dome shaft complex ranges from the deepest active shaft nearest the cap
rock edge, Mammoth Dome itself, to the shallowest inactive shafts farthest from the caprock
edge and under the overlying valley bottom, the "Ruins of Karnak". The old shafts are
coalescing due to breakdown, filling in by carbonate speleothem deposition, and every few
decades take pulses of surface leaf and twig litter as Mammoth Dome Sink on the surface
becomes unplugged. This close connection to the surface also allows periodic invasion by deep
soil edaphobites, like the millipede Antriadesmus fragilis, and potential exit and entry by
cave crickets.
Here Kurt Helf will explain how foraging risks from microclimate and predation potentially
constrain outside foraging by the cave cricket and why constraints on this key species indirectly
affect many other species in the cave. Since we can see crop contents through the translucent
exoskeleton we can use colored baits, keyed to different distances from the entrance and other
presumed risk correlates like outside weather, and weights of crop contents to tell whether
large and small foraging crickets perceive risks in the ways we hypothesize. The results so far
fit the expected differences between large and small crickets and are consistent with two
decades of weather-determined trends in population density inferred from changes in the
cricket guano community.
14. As you climb the tower from the "Ruins of Karnak" enjoy the several vistas of the shaft
complex. At the top we enter Little Bat A venue. Until recently we only presumed that this
name referred to hibernating bats but calibration of ceiling stain extents in active hibernacula
has recently allowed Merlin Tuttle to estimate the numbers of grey and/ or Indiana bats that
once hibernated here by the remaining stains. The surprising conclusion is that there were
millions of bats in this and adjacent passages and this fits with anecdotal historic accounts in
the 1800's.
15. Leaving Little Bat Avenue we enter the huge passages again near the entrance and turn left
to look at "Rafinesque Hall" and "Lookout Mountain" which also harbored hibernating bats in
the past. Here Tom Barr will discuss his studies of how the input of total organic carbon,
mostly bacteria, enters through this terminal breakdown and supports both a streamlet
community and some terrestrial species. The continuous inflow of water, with spectacular
flushes during rains, apparently is inimicable to cave crickets. This is our last stop before
exiting the cave.
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